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Take a hike
Travel back in time
on a walking tour
Of 1920S M&ihifiinside, 2.

in title role ,
Craig Wojcik portrays
'Willie Wonka1 in play
in Union, Pag© B4,

With honors
Local schools release latest
lists of students achieving .
academic honors, Page 11.
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Highlights
Scholarships available

The Mountainside Board of
Education is offering two Fred
E. Rosensiiehl Memorial Scho-
larships to deserving students
who have been accepted to
attend a full-time, post-secondary |
program at an accredited univer-
sity, college or trade school.

Each recipient will receive
$1,000 each year they remain
eligible for a maximum of four
years.

To be eligible, an applicant
must be a resident of Mountain-
side, a graduate of Doerfield
School, graduate from the Union
County Regional High School
District during the year of the
application, maintain a grade-
point average of at least C*
£pd complete the scholarship
application.

Register to vote
Monday is the deadline for

voters to register for the school
election. Mountainside residents
should go either to the office of
the Municipal Clerk m Borough
Hall' or to the county Board of
Elections at 271 North Broad

Candidates night
The iHutJiit'-rCicnBr Awocia-=

lion will host Board of Educa-
tion candidate for a discussion
on issues March 29 at 8 p.m.

iii ^1 i£lu

School. The event will be mod-
erated by the League of Women
Voters.

Seniors to meet
The Senior Citizen Club of

Mountainside will meet on
March 24 in the Community
Presbyterian Church on Deer
Path and™MeeiIng House Lane.

During this meeting, Merdi
Saber, a professor of periodon-
tics at New York University's
School of Dentistry, will speak
on dental hygiene.

During this meeting, members
will have the chance to approve
a group trip to several locations
in Pennsylvania tentatively sche-
duled for April 25,

Weekly tax advice
On Wednesdays through April

12, the Mountamside Public
Library will host tax-counseling j
sessions for the elderly. Spon-
sored by the Internal Revenue
Service and the American Asso-
ciation of Retired Persons, the
sessions will be held from 1 to
4:30 p.m.

Counselors request that those
planning to attend bring their
W2 forms, 1099 forms, 1994
slate and federal forms and
copies of 1993 tax returns.

Spring: stories
On every Thursday of the

month, the Mountainside Public
Library will offer a story prog-
ram for children aged three
through five. Librarian Anne
Lycan will lead the stOTytime-
programs, which wiU begin i t 2
p.m. and will last about 45
minutes.

Registration is required and
may be done by phone,

Sundays at Trallslde
Super Science Discovery

ays, an aw aid-winning program
designed to encourage adultl
and children to explore the-..
realms of science, will continue
Sunday at ihe Trailgide Nature
and Science Center,

Teams of adults and children
will work through five interae
live discovery i f \

rPhoto By Mitten MUta

Union County freeholders were on hand to witness the delivery of 1,537 rounds of
venison to the Community FoodBank of New Jersey. From left are Associate
Executive Director of the FoodBank Kitty Schaller, Freeholder Vice Chairman
idwin Force, County Manager Arfh Baran, Freeholder Chairwoman Uitda Di Gio-
vanni and Fretholder Frank Lahr. See page 2 for story.
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High schools' budget
prepared for 1995-96

By jay Hochbcrg
Managing Editor

At their meeting March 7, the
Union County Regional High School
District Board of Education discussed
preliminary budget figures and an
agreement the board may make with
the county Prosecutor's Office.

The outlay estimatei, compiled by
the board's budget committee, reflect
a decrease of more than $560,000 —
or 1.5 percent — from last year.

Board member Joan Toth presented
the numbers, saying the 1995-96
school year will require more than
S35.560;0O0. The budgeted funds for

Designed to equalize the amounts
of property taxes residents of consti-
tuent municipalities spend, this fund-
ing reform was delivered at a time
when tax burdens continue to fan
deregionalizaiion movements in four
of the six constituent towns.

Beginning in the 1995-96 academic
year, the regional district will rely on
"equalized valuations" for 80 percent
of its income; the remaining 20 per-
cent will come from enrollment fees.

For the following school year, 60
percent of the budget will involve
property taxes; 40 percent will come
from, enrollment.

iidget submitted
By Cynthia B. Gordon

Staff Writer
The Muuntriniide Beard of ]

tion hai been preparing its budget for
the next school year.

After a long debate and discussion,
the tentative budget was approved by
the board recently, it has been sent to
the county superintendent of schools
for approval

According to Leonard Baccaro, the
borough's superintendent of schools,
thebudget'!hctu3esa*d2 percent cap
of the tax levy.

"It's a very, very tight budget," he
said. "There are no retirements or res-
ignations this year. Plus, we have
taken older staff members back mat
are earning higher salaries."

Board of Education Vice President
Richard Kress termed it a "bare-bone
budget." SaidKress: MTonot approve
this budget would be to not support
educalion in Mountainside,"

One member suggested shifting
funds allocated for utilities expenses,
because more money was allocated
for this area than was last year.

According to Baccaro, the board
already has instituted a new heating
management program to cut costs.

The information superhighway was
another point of discussion, as com-
puters and on-line services attracted a
share of the budget. "For us to stop at
this point would be wrong," Kress
said of technology funding. "Spend-
ing money on computers is
appropriate."

Cuts in payroll have been made
among the ranks of adminisa-ators.
One board member noted that a full-
time substance abuse counselor for
trie schools had been cut to part-time
status, saying "you can't tell me it's

became we've gotten rid of aU of our
problems.

well.
Payroll for three out of, fouF senior
administrators was cut.

In other matters, the board also dis-
cussed the dercgionalization process.

According to Baccaro, a fax was
received from county Superintendent
of Schools Leonard Fitts regarding his
decision to postpone for 30 days his
recommendations for the future of the
RegieMl-High School Diguici.

In addition, Baccaro said Mayor
Robert Viglianti has called for a meet-
ing with board of education presidents
from the six constituent municipali-
ties, but not the superintendents,
because the meeting will not deal with
educational issues.

Baccaro added that the 50/50 fund-
Big policy adopted by ihe Regional
High School board will give Moun-
tainside an immediate $600,000 tax
break.

"This is nothing more than a ploy
by the regional district that they're
doing something for Mountainside,"
Kress said. "It is a diversionary tactic.
We have a long, hard battle ahead of
us."

Another item discussed was the
candidates selected for the Com-
prehensive Health Curriculm Com-
mittee. Six people were approved by
the board and assigned to serve on the

'commiltee until June 1996,

As the board is in the process of
revising its policy manual, a commit-
tee will meet with a'representative
from the New Jersey School Board
Assocation "to give the township
technical assistance on coding poli-
cies, making sure that they're accurate
and tie in with the laws," according to
Baccaro.

The board also approved the enroll-
ment of Assistant Principal Audrey

liter in Ihe Deerfield
kindergarten program for September.

The Beechwood School grounds
were also ah area of interest during
the meeting.

Replacing the front door at the
school was mentioned by one mem-
ber, who was concerned over hand-
icapped children's accessibility to the
building.

According to Baccaro, the children
should encounter no difficulties when
passing through the door because they
are always assisted by an adult.

The door replacement was in last
year's budget, but was cut. One board
member voiced his concern regarding
the -project being cut again. James
Pascuiii said he would help research
replacement doors: which ,are most
reliable and affordable.

The matter has been on hold for this
long because potholes in the parking
lot an4 damage to the sidewalk, dating
from last year's snowfall, present
more safety hazards than the current
design of the school's front door.

the preceding academic year totaled
more than $36,120,000,

During the budgeting process, Toth
said, the board had to compute the
$837,711 it had lost in state aid due to
fines levied by the state for what it
considered wasteful administrative
spending. Among the "administra-
tive" costs the state had found objec-
tionable were nurses and librarians.

"We're going to absorb that penal-
ty, and not put it on the backs of tax-
payers," Toth said.

Board Superintendent Donald Mer-
achnik announced that there is "a very
good possibility" that the penalty will
be delayed one year, until the 1996-97
academic year, because of concern at
the 'state Vemt tiur-the-fine*- were
Unriir.

When the govemor'i budget is
released in June, Merachnik said, the
board will letfn of their status.

In terms of tax levies, the board's
budget commitiee estimated a need
for more than $27350,000 for

By the 1997-9S academic year, iHr^
split wUl be 30-50.

The second key point of discussion
at the meeting, held in Jonathan Day-
ton Regional High School, was a
proposed agreement with the Union
County Prosecutor's Office.

This agreement, if approved, would
establish protocols between the reg-
ional high schools and the county
police regarding any investigations or
prosecutions of "hate crimes" and
"bias incidents."

The Board of Educalion said no
such problem has existed in any of the
high schools, but such a plan may be
desirable in order to thwart the begin-
nings of any anti-iocial group —
"skinheads" were mentioned.

able," said board member Donald Par-
is. "But it. probably goes, beyond
where we should go."

The school diswict may not wanr
the county prosecutor to investigate
something that can be handled inter-
nally, ho added.

shows a decrease of $575,000 — or
2.4 percent — from the present year.

Several board members voiced
their approval and surprise at the
budget committee's findings,

"I'm shocked at what a wonderful
job the committee did," said board
member Michael Rogers. "I had
expected a moderate increase,"

how pleased he was that expenses
over which the board "has no control"
— utilities and payroll taxes — were
contained by the budget committee,

A second version of the budget will
be presented to the public on April 4
during a meeting in the Arthur L,
Johnson Regional High School. It will
be on file for public inspection during
school days in the board secretary's
office in Dayton High School begin-
ning March 25.

In other funding matters, the board
announced its new formula, one to be
phased in during the next three years,
to rearrange how the disnict takes in
money. Acceptance of the plan hinges
on a ballot vote on April 18.

about overzealousness."
Because several other board mem-

bers said they questioned the lan-
guage of the agreement, it was agreed
that an advisory committee of board
memBers, "students, faculty members
and juvenile officers would study the
matter and report to the board in 30
days,

A. representative icom the Piosecu
tor's Office, who presented the plan to
the board, said there have been four
arrests out of more than 80 such bias
incidents reported in the county.

Such an arrangement would not be
the first between the two county
authorities.

The first, stemming from the Drug
Reform Act of 1988, established dis-
ciplinary cooperation regarding the
possession, sale and use of drugs on
school properties, ,

The second, established in 1992,
concerned bomb threats and weapons
in schools.

This plan has been accepted in
many school districts in Union Coun-
ty, recently in Mountainside,

Superintendent holds report

Wickline to resign
as Dayton principal

Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School Principal Judith Wickline, a
five-year veteran of the ichool sys-
tem, h « rebmitted her resignation
effective M y 1.

According to Wickline, fan* hui-
band, an executive with Hoffman
LaRoche, w a ttansferred to K m m
City and the fiMfly will O
They've l o d fte

mendously and it will be sad for me to
leave the students and staff."

Regional High School Board of
Education Superintendent Donald
Merachnik said the announcement
came u a surprise. "She has been with
die rational district five yean. She's
dene a very fine job for the district,"
he «aid. '

__ much to make Kenil-
worth. Mountainside and Springfiek
Students to pull together u part of the
Dayton student body,*' ha added.

By Tom Canavan
Editor in Chief

Residents served by the Union
County Regional High School District
will have to wait an additional month
before the county superijntendent of
schools releases his findings of the
two feasibility studies conGcrning the
advisability of the dissolution of the
district.

In.a letter to representatives of the
six sending communities, County
Superintendent of Schools Leonard
Fitts said he could not meet the March
1 deadline to present his report and
indicated that_he is expected to do so
by March 31.

Fitts said he consulted with Peter
Contini, assistant commissioner for
the Division of Field Services in the
state Department of Education, and
said he was forced to extend the
60-day review period he was given to
study the advisability of dissolution.

"This determination has been made
based on the need to obtain additional
information not contained in the feasi-
bility studies which is critical to the
analysis of the effect upon the educa-
tional and financial conditions of each

Filts did not retum a call placed to
his office by this newspaper in an
effort to confirm whether the "addi-
tional information" is Kenilworth's
proposal to Oarwood offering Gar-
wood a partnership in the process of
reopening David Breariey Regional
High School.

That's been the speculation circu-
lating among the sending disnicts.

Kenilworth Board of Education
President Cathleen Cohen recently
sent a letter to Oarwood Board of
Education President Loretta Spina
urging the board to consider the for-
mation of a seridA'eceive parmership
between the two boroughs.

In the letter obtained ^ y the Echo,
Cohen wrote, "The Kenilworth Board
of Education recognizes you board's
right to oppose any effort for dissolu-
tion of the Union County Regional
High School District However, if dis-
solution were to take place, Oarwood
should be prepared to deal with send-
ing its high school population to the
best possible placement We hope die
enclosed proposal will open a line of

Basically, Kenilwonh is looking
for a long-term commitment from
Oarwood that will mutually benefit
both communities if dissolution of the
district occurs. To that end, Kenil-
worth is hoping for the creation of a
pre-kindergarten to grade 12 school
disttict with Oarwood sending its
middle and high school population to
David Breariey Regional High
School.

Kenilworth, which is studying a
middle school concept locally, is
interested in bringing Oarwood's
middle school population to a wing of
David Breariey. "This has multiple
beneficial results for Oarwood stu-
dents," according to the proposal.
'•The Oarwood students will make a
smooth transition between elemen-
tary, middle scliuol and secondary
education; it will alleviate Oarwood* s
facility needs to accommodate a
middle school population, perhaps
allowing for much needed funds to be
concentrated on Oarwood's elemen-
tary population. The Garwood-Kenil-
wonh middle* school partnership
would permit an enhanced instruc-

•Bmi-
ties for enrichment and

s. £ . , m

u.

ty and ourt so we can discus* this very
important

regional school district was dissol-
ved," Rtu wrote, , for high tchieving students."
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How to reach us:
Our- offleM ar« locatsd at 1291
Siuyvasant Avenue, Union, N J.
07083. We are open from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. evary ,w»#kday.
Call us at one of ftis telephone
numbers iiatad balow.

Volet Mail: v

Our main phone number,
908-686-7700 is equipped with a
voice mail system to battflr
serve our customers. During our
regular business hours you will
almost always have a reception-
ist answer your call. During the
evening or when th« office is
closed your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Echo is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for deliv-
ery every Thursday. One-year
subscriptions in Union County
are available for $22,00, two-
year subscriptions for $39.00,

...Collage, and nut-of.statfl sub-
scriptions are available. You
may subscribe by phone by calJ-
ing 1-908-686-7700 and asking
for the circulation department.
Please allow at least two weeks
for processing your order. You
may charge your subscription to
Mastercard or VISA,

News items:
News releases of general inter-
est must be in our office by Fri-
day at noon to be considered
for publication the following
week. Pictures must be black
and white glossy prints. For
further information or to report a
breaking news story please call
1-908-686-7700 and ask for the
news department.

Letters to the editor:
The Echo provides an open for-
um for opinions and welcomes
letters to the editor. Lettere
should b# typed double spaced
if possible, must be signed, and
should be accompanied by an
address and day-time phone

. number for verification. For lon-
ger submissions. Be our Quest

on occoaiona)- ootumn for-
readers on the Editorial pag«.
Letters and Be our Guest col-
umns must be in.our office by 9
a.m. Monday to be considered
for publication that week. They
are subject to editing for length
and clarity.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement
in the general news section of
the Echo must .be in our office
by Monday at 5 p.m. for
publication thai week. Advertising
for placement in ttie B section
must be in our office by Monday
at noon. An advertising rep-
resentative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message.
Pleas* call 1-908-686-7700 for
an appointment. Ask for the dis-
play advertising department.

To place a classified ad:
The Echo has a large, well read
classified advertising section.
Advertisements must be in our
office by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for
publication that week. All classi-

• fied ads are payable in advance.
We.accept VISA and Master-
card. A classified representative
will gladly assist you in prepar-
ing your message. Please stop
by our office during regular busi-
ness hours or call
1-800-664-8911, Monday to Fri-
day from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which
are required by state law to be
printed in local weekly or daily
newspapers. The Echo meets all
New .Jersey State Statutes '
regarding public notice advertis-
ing. Public notices must be In
our office by Tuesday at noon
for publication that week, if, you
have any questions please call
908-686-7700 and ask for the
public notice advertising
department.

Facsimile Transmission:
The Echo is equipped to accept
your ads, releases, etc. by FAX.'
Our FAX lines are open 24
hours a day. For classified
please dial 1-201-763=2557. For
ail other transmissions please
dial 1-908-686-4169, .

Postmaster Please Note:
The MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO
(USP3 166-860) Is published
weekly by Worrall Community
Nawspapers, Inc. 1291
Stuyvesant Av«nu«, Union, N.J.,
07083, Mail subscriptions $22,00
per year in Union County, SO
etnfs p»r copy, nori-rafundablt.
Second class postage paid at
Union. N.J. and additional
mating offlca, POSTMASTER:
Sand address changes to the
MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO, P O

Residents retrace history
on New Providence Road

With the help of the Mountainside
Historic Prtser\>ation Committee, the
Echo continues recounting the bor-
ough's 100-year history. Using anti-
que photographs, historic documents
and residents' personal recollections
— this week, those of Harriet Wcnt-
landt Carmichael — the Echo pre-
sents another look at Mountainside'*
past.

In fast week's edition, Harriet
Wentlandt Carmichael led a walking
tour of the borough, leaving off at the
intersection of Mountain Avenue,
New Providence Road and Woodland
Avenue —- an areaTknown as Bird's
Corner. The tour continues down New
F'rovidence Road.

Just a short dUtince now on the left
is Mr. Beaman's Blacksmith Shop.
We'll just watch because Mr. Beaman
has a customer, an elderly gentleman
who brought one of his horses to be
shod. He has his granddaughter with
him.

Today the site is the parking lot in
the rear of the Mountainside Drug
Store.

Did you notice how that little girl's
eyes just danced when Mr. Bcarrmn
said, "I think I'll put a horseshoe nail
in the hot embers?" Mr. Beaman
always makes horseshoe nail rings for
all she little folks who come here with
older members of the family. I must
tell you, I am one of the little girls for
whom Mr. Beaman made a horseshoe
nail ring. That elderly gentleman
could have been my grandfather, Mr.
Karl'Wentlandt.

Now that we are outside the

Also, they encourage performer;; in
many of the arts to give concerts here.
The performers, who accept invita-
tions to concerts are then honored
guests of the Peckhams during an cla-
tsorate reception after the concert.
Yes, Mr. Peckham is heading up Hill-
side Avenue in the direction of his*
parents* home.

If you will look at the hill above the
barn, you will sec some houses. The
Platt family lives in one, the Peck-
hams live in one, the Ivanoskis in one
and the Lindbergs, If this were a
weekend and you were standing near
the Clark house and looking over at
the hill, you might see Mr. Sigismund
ivanoski — the Polish nobleman,
artist and statesman, who lived in
Mountainside from 1908-18 and
returned in 1924

I remember once In the *20s, a
friend of Ivanoski's, Mr. Ignace Jan
Paderewski played an entire concert
at the,Roosevelt Junior High School
in Wcstfield. I attended that concert.
Mr. Paderewski received many stand-
ing ovations for his superb piano play-
ing. He was much heralded in West-
field's two weekly newspapers. The
Westfield Standard and The Westftcld
leader.

Let's go along now to Children's
Country Home, We just don't want to
miss their yearly carnival and fair.

The only building on the right side
of the street between Peckham's barn
and the Children's Country Home is
the house near the barn occupied by
th»» Kackelrfi8* farnily We .are- now

and keep our eyes on that barn across
She street.

Today the site is the location of the
former Book Bam building, which
was destroyed by fire and recently
demolished.

The Peckhams keep their surrey in
there. How lucky we are. Mr. Paul
Peckham is loading his horse down
the hill right now lo hitch him to the
surrey. We children have always won-
dered what Mr. Peckham would look
like if he shaved off all that heavy
.jeard and goatee.

The horse is hitched to the surrey
now. Mr, Peckham is probably going
to his parents* home, which is way
back off Hillside Avenue. Their house
is large with an enormous cathedral
room. This room' is used as a gallery
where they display works of art and '
treasures obtained in their travels.

approaching the house on the corner
of Hillside Avenue and New Provi-
dence Road, the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Rich. They are across from the Child-
ren's Country Home.

Louise H. Kniffin is superintendent
of the Children's Country Home, Oh,
there she is now circulating among the
people attending the fair. Do you see
the children over there watching the
Punch and Judy show? Would you
believe it? They are all eating cotton
candy. Oh, those wonderful squeals of
delight coming from the children rid-
ing the merry-go-round and from the
children coming down the slide.

The Children's Country Home is
now Children's Specialized Hospital,

Next week, this walking tounofthe
borough will continue down Nc\%' pro-
vidence Road,

Stuyveaant
HAIRCUTTING
Quality Hair Cut* At

Affordable Prices

OPEN MON. thru SAT
16S4 STUYVESANT AVI , , UNION
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The Children's Country Home, located on New Providence Road, Is now the site of
Children's Specialized Hospital.

Venison donated to local food bank
Onion County hU'donated more

than 1,500 pounds of venison to the
Community FoodBank of New
Jersey, concluding the county's con-
troversial deer management program
held in the Watchung Reservation,

During a March 10 press confer-
ence held at the FoodDank's head-
quarters in Hillside, Freeholder Vice
Chwrman Edwin Force said, "Many
families will benefit from the partner-
ship between the county and the food
bank. Deer management is a policy
area where many hard decisions are
expressed, but I believe feeding our
hungry is something we can all agree
upon. That is why donating the veni-
son was a key component of the man-
agement plan." *

"Our plan is to feed (hose in need,"
"said 'Kathlccn~*TyiCTTiaraT~exccunve"

director of the food hank. "Each year
over 200 corporations donate hun-
dreds of items to us, which are then
made available to more than 1,200
charities which serve horneless shel-
ters, soup kitchens, senior meal prog-
rams and other worthy causes.

"Donation* of prolciu, espeeialiy
fresh meat, are difficult to obtain,"
DiChiara added. "When we heard the
plan included a provision to donate
the venison to the hungry, we con-
tacted the county and requested to be
the recipient."

County Manager Ann M. Baran
said the. food bank was chosen
because of its "wide-reaching" net-
work, "We wanted to be sure that as
many people as possible would have
access to this resource. It is estimated
that this donation will benefit 6,100
people," she said,

A total of 1,537 pounds of venison
was donated.

Charlotte Walker of Shiloh Baptist
Church, who manages one of the
charities due to receive the donation,

should receive a public thank you.
"Although each agent was to receive a
portion of the venison, I understand
that five of (lie agents elected to
donate their share to the Foixlbank,''
he noted.

Fifty deer were removed from the
Watchung Reservation as part of a
program to reduce and control the
herd living there. This year's sliarps-
hooting program was the majority
recommendation of the Deer Manage-
ment Subcommittee appointed by the

freeholders. The committee's recom-
mendation was reviewed and
accepted by freeholders, and granted
approval by the 11-member New
Jersey Fish and Game Council which

saicT "Our food program constantly
seeks ways to cut costs and provide a
complete diet. Seldom is meat
donated to the soup kitchen, so there
are going to be some happy guests at
Shiloh when we serve the venison,"

Force said the agents who donated
their time to carry out this program

sets policy for the state Division of
Fish, Game and Wildlife. This divi=
sion granted a permit for the sharps-
hooting program to -Union County
under the terms of the Community-
Based Deer Management Program
adopted last year.

Bassano to receive service award
State Sen. C. Louis Bassano, R-

Union, will receive the United Cere-
bral Palsy Associations of New
Jersey, Inc.'s Community Service
Award for his efforts on behalf of
people with disabilities.

The awatfd will be presented to B as-
sano during the association's annual
awards dinner art April 7 at 6 p.m. at
the Princeton Harriot Forrestal Vil-
lage In Princeton.

The dinner will be chaired by Gene
Tucker, workforce diversity manager
for Schering-Plough, and Mayor
Doug Palmer of Trenton will serve as
honorary chair.

Bassano is serving his fifth term in
the State Senate, First elected to publ-
ic office in 1971, whett he won elec-
tion to the General Assembly, at 29 he
was the youngest RepnbHein to serve
in the i

Republican members of the Senate
in 1990 elected Bassano to the.leader-
ship position of assistant minority
leader. In 1992-93, (lie senator was
chairman of the Health and Human
Services "Committee during the
reform of health insurance in New
Jersey. He is now ehainmn of the
committee for Women's Issues,
Children and Family Services.
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Four candidates seek Board of Education seats
By Cynthia B, Gordon

Staff Writer
Three incumbents and one challen=

ger are seeking the triad of seats up for
grabs In next month's Springfield
Board of Education elections.

The incumbents are Richard Falk-
in, Benito Stravato and Gary Ttss.
Larry J, jielfand, who teaches sixth-
graderi in Howard Beach, NY, is the
challenger,

"I moved here a year-and-a-lialf
ago from New York City, I'm running
for my children, to provide the best
life and best opportunity; education is
a very important part of that opportun-
ity," Helfand said of his motivation
for running,

"I've been an educator for 25 years
and it's something I know a great deal
about and have always been commit-
ted to," he also said,

"I see a position in the school board
as an opportunity, to use what I've
learned over the years, and to give
something to my children aiid to all
the children of Springfield," he added.
"Also, I think my background in cdu-
cation will allow me to give a unique
point of view to the school board,"

Helfand also said he believes the
board should be committed to main-
taining a "modem and up-to-date edu-
cational system, wlrfth will prepare
our children for the world."

Other issues that Helfand said he
considered significant are having a
curriculum that will meet the needs of
children who need to be taught at dif-
ferent rates, and how to fund these
kinds of improvements,

"I've been to a number of meetings
—and—ha-va—spoken to—-a-, number of

Springfield residents. The feeling
seems to be that the educational prog-
rams at Dayton are lacking," ho said
of his efforts to study the deregionali-
zation question, "I am for deregionali-
zation. I see it as the best way to pro-
vide the greatest educational oppor-
tunit ies to the children of
Springfield,"

Helfand is married and has two

children, one of whom attends Cald-
well School,

In addition to teaching, Helfand is a
certified administrator and supervisor,
who runs a children's program at
Brooklyn College.

He received a bachelor of science
degree in accounting from Brooklyn
College, and* muter** degree in gui-
dance and counseling from Long
Island- University, In »ddltion, he
received * professional diploma in
supervision' and administration fr6m
Brooklyn College.

Richard Falkin is seeking another
term on the board,

"I want to continue to serve on the
Board of Education because as a
member of the board for the last three
years,,,I have actively participated in
setting the educational goalf of ouf
school district," he said of his reasons
for running again, "I have helped to
formulate the future guidelines that
will allow our students to,enter the
21st Century with the knowledge and
tools necessary for them to succeed in
a technologically advanced' world."

"Some of the more important issues
we are facing in education today deal
with having to do more educationally
for our children with out financially
over-taxing the community," he
added,

Falkin stressed the importance of
keeping up with technology,

"Technologically we must prepare
our children for the world in which
they are growing up. One of the ways
that this challenge has been met is by
the initiation of low-cast tuition-based
computer labs," he said,

"These4abs.,,are providing a cotn-^
puter education open to all of our
children in the elemntary district," he
added, 'The work that is done during
the computer lab is coordinated to the
child's in-school lessons. The small
tuition charge will enable our district
to, in the near future, have computers
and printers in all of the elementary
school classrooms,"

Regarding deregionalization, Falk-

in laid he favws Springfield starting
its own K-I2 dUtfiet "so that the resi-
dents of Springfield will have an
opportunity to be able to ultimately
cast their vote deciding whether or not
Springfield gets their own high
school,"

Falkin, employed in the real estate
industry. i« nufritd and has three
children1, two of whom attend the
Oaudineer Middle School; his son
attends Sandmeler School,

Benito Stravato, a six-year veteran
of the board, is seeking a third term,

"I originally got involved to give
something back to the community,"
he said, "It*i not a very thankful job
for the hours you commit, but what
it's given me back is a thousand-
fold."

"The most important issue is the
education of my kids and all of the
kids in Springfield, Our kids are our
single most important resource," he
«1K> Mid,

"As a taxpayer, I'd like to ensure
that we have a handle on the budget,"
he added, "Many senior citizens in
turn don't have a lot of money to pay
for education, I want to get the most
for our tax dollars to make sure what
we have is-uied to the utmost,"

"We maintained a relatively low
increase over the last several years,"
he continued. "Our budget this year is
under cap at 3.6 percent. That's quite
a feat," he said. "Since I've been on
the board, we've been able to hold
onto the Walton School and were able
to rent it out five years ago. Had we
sold the building we would've been in
trouble."

Stravato said he believes in dere-
" gionalization, so Springfield can con-

trol its own high school,
"If another high school was to be

closed, the Towers-Perrin report said
that there's a possibility that Dayton
would bo closed," he said, "That's the
most difficult thing I would have to
face: it's closure, and not being able to
do anything about it, because the
other board members are from other
towns,"

"I'd rather have Springfield make a
decision for Springfield," he added.
"We can control the whole education
of our kids from K-12."

"Hopefully, the Ugh school being
closed will never come to pass," he
continued. "If the high school
belonged to Springfield that would
never happen."

Slftvatfi his nerved on every corn- •
mittee on the board. He chaired the
Buildings and Grounds Committee,

He has been a teacher in the Rah-
way School District for five years.

In addition, he taught at Fairleigh
Dickinson University for 12 years and
at Columbia University. He was assis-
tant for varsity sports at City College
of New York, and the director of ath-
letics for a high school in New York,

Stravato earned his master's degree
from Teacher's College at Columbia
University and his bachelor's degree
at City College of New York. He is
QUffs&ii-y study ins* Cot* &n arirnini?*1'1*-
tor's certificate.

The thtad incumbent running for
office once again is seven-year veter-
an Gary Tiss,

"I've been a part of the team that
has enabled the feasibility study to be
used to reach the people who will ulti-
mately make the decision whether we
deregionalize or not," he said of his
role in exploring deregionalization.
"Hopefully these people will make
the type of recommendation that will
benefit our children and community."

"Ultimately, I hope that someday
the local school board can control pre-
K through 12 so that they can meet the
needs of the kids from Springfield,"
he added.

Tiss has served on numefew-eotn
mittees. He has chaired both the
school government committee and the
Buildings and Grounds Committee,
He has been on the Policy Committee,
the Finance Commiltee and the Wal-
ton School Committee for two years,

Tiss, the owner of a manufacturing
business, is married and has two
children in the Springfield school
system.

Sleeping In class

CourlrIJ of Nancy Bofiaventura

Deerfield School Principal Margaret Dolan reads a
bedtime story to kindergartners during their pajama

Earty. Among those preparing for bed are, from left,
laniel Berger, Sabrlna Fotr, Franeesea Montarvo,

Gregory Cnilson, Maxwell Criscitlello and Lauren
Arrigonl.

Announcement policy
Couples arc encouraged lo send ihcir engagement and wedding announce-

ments to the lifestyle editor. Announccrnents should be typed, doubled spaced
or legibly handwritten and no longer than one page. All annpuncements should
hiivc. a daytime phone number for verfication or if questions arise.
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~ PORTLAND WILLAMETTE
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FOR GROWN-UPS
If you're confused between word processing and food processing,
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training, Futurekids, the world's
largest computer center, now offers: i
•Intro to computers
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•Spreadsheets
•Charts & graphs
•Buying &
.using computersJ
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software skills I

447 Springfield Ave Summit • 908-277-3336
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Young artists

truurmy of Lynn Siskin
Deerfield klndergartner Eric Geron takes part in Youth Art Month by creating a
piece for exhibition in the State Capitol rotunda.

Substance abuse prevention programs
already in place for awareness week

Bollwage blasts UCUA spending
By Sean P, Carr

Staff Writer
l;.li7abcth Mayor J, Christian Doll-

wage attacked the Union County Util-
ities Authority for proposing to hike
rates while, increasing spending and
amassing a sizable surplus.

Bollwage made the remarks on
March 7 during a state Department of
Hnvironmental Protection-sponsored
public hearing held at the UCUA's
Rahway headquarters, adjacent to the
new Union County incinerator. The
DRP must approve any rate increase.

Bollwage cited UCUA financial
statements which show the agency
with a S6.7 million surplus — out of
$37 million in total operating revenue
— for a nine-month period ending
Sept. 30. "Projected over 12 months,
the surplus could exceed $10 mil-
lion," he said.

UCUA spokesperson John Tiene,
-,—ati-tbe Union-based public relaUoas-

and would not allow an actual surplus
of that size.

Tiene did not disclose the size, of
the UCUA's actual surplus.

"In an era when governments are
learning to do more with less and
tightening their fiscal belts, the Union
County Utilities Authority joins a
dubious cadre of quasi-autonomous
agencies that continue to spend our
tax dollars with reckless abandoned,"
Bollwage said.

According to utilities authority
records from January, most line-item
budgets rose from 1994 to 1995. The
records show hefty increases in legal
fees, travel expenses, public relations
and other expenses.

The UCUA has allocated $360,000
for public relations in 1995. Although
the line item lists zero PR costs for
1994, Tiene said the figure is mislead,
ing, because such costs were previ-

wo. must take our waste to their
facility?"

City Public Information Officer
Sebastian D'Elia said his entire office
budget — including his salary — is

-about S80.000 fpr a city of 110.008^
people. "The question becomes, what
do they need PR for?" he said.

Legal fees went from $279,081 to
$981,968, Tiene said many past legal
costs were itemized under the agen-
cy's capital budget and arc now under
the operating budget, and actually
declined in 1995, from $1,703 million
to $1,498 million.

Travel expenses rose 50 percent,
from $20,746 to $30,108. "Because of
the technical nature of solid waste
management, it is essential that the
personnel be able to attend seminars
and conferences to be kept up-to-
date," Tiene said.

By Cynthl* B, Gordon
Start Writer

During National Drug Awareness
Week, an event that calls attention to
the need for keeping children drug
free, both the. MounUinsidc and
Springfield school districts already
have their substance abuse prevention
methods in place.

Both school districts have prog-
rams year-round, and "work closely
with their Municipal Alliance," said
Gary Friedland, Springfield superin-
tendent of schools.

Margaret Dolan, principal of Deer-
field School in Mountainside, con-
curred, Baying that the borough's
schooli. "have Muted, as part of i
eomprensivo health currieulm in K-8,
drug and alcohol awareness. It's
called the 'Here's Looking at You
2000' program."

In every grade students of both
municipalities arc taught the dangers
of drug and alcohol awareness,

"We have a curriculum for the
elementary and middle school, teach-
ing the children at a very early age
about the effects of drugs and alcohol,
and also the proper utilization of
medication," Friedland said. In addi-
tion, for the elementary and middle
schools in Springfield, the district
sponsors assembly programs with
guest speakers who discuss substance
abuse.

H At the middle school and high
school levels, there is the Peer Lead-
ership program, which is sponsored
through the Municipal Alliance. Its

program is funded through the Munie-
ipil Alliance in both communities.

"As the students get into fifth
grade, we start the DARE program.
The school work! in conjuction with
the Mountainside Police," Dolan laid,
Police officers come into the classes
at Deerfiejd once a week for 17
weeks.

"Part of what they're teaching are
refusal skills — how to say no, and
how to get out of a situation where
they're being pressured," Dolan
added. , f

The DARE officers are at jyic
school throughout the day, including
lunchtime and at recess, "so they're
still available to students to reinforce
what the kids have learned" in class,
she said,

Springfield Mayor Marcia Forman
is also a member of the Municipal
Alliance and she supports and assists
the schools in their programs.

"The DARE program gives the kids
some security, They develop the con-
fidence to believe in themselves, so
that they can stand up for what they
believe is right, and can stand up to
peer pressure," she said, adding that it
is important to start the children in
this program at an early age,

"I think the program is very valu-
able. They learn how to relate to
teachers' and police officers," she
added. "Nice relationships have deve-
loped between the kids and the police
officers," '

Dolan also said she feels the DARE
program is worthwhile.

purpose is to leveraga peer-to-peer
influence to help students deal with
substance abuse issues.

One program that both the town-
ships sponsor is the Drug Abuse
Resistance Education program. The

reasons: The students do need to prac-
tice in their refusal skills, The situa-
tion is hard enough, and if you don't
practice, it makes it even harder in the
situation," she added, "It's important

that our students do know who our
police officers are, that they know
they can go to them with questions
and concerns, so they see them as
resourcea, as opposed to someone
who they see when they get in
trouble"

Red Ribbon Week is another com-
munity observance of the problems of
substance abuse in which both
Springfield and Mountainside take
part,

"It is a town-wide project," said
Friedland. "It is one week in October,
usually the third or fourth week,
which focuses on a drug-free com-
munity. That's the message that we
try to adhere to.""

"We really stress that week and the
whole community supports that,"
Dolan said. The Parent-Tencher Asso-
ciation has-been "very helpful. They
have purchased ribbons for the past
three years,"

Friedland added that during the
week local churches are also
involved, as they deliver sermons that
deal with having a drug free
community,

According to Friedland, "with the
start-up of the Municipal Alliance, the
programs have received grants in
funding through the state government.
The DARE and the Peer Leader prog-
rams were both created through these
funds.

According to Friedland, Spring-
field also has implemented now curri-
cula this year. One new program deals
with tobacco and its impieroTTh¥sMifr
the other involves training coaches to
convey anti-drug messages to student
athletes. In addition, it will teach the
coaches how id identify youngsters
who are under the influence.

Rally Walk for hunger planned

firm Coleman & Pellet Inc., said that
number is an "unaudited" figure
which dues rwi.cqnsider how much of
ihatTunding is dedicated for ''certain
dedicated accounts." Tiene said the
DRP and an outside auditing agency
strictly monitor the authority's budget

The UCUA wants to increase its
OBsty—iteffliged under- construatierijK—ttppiRg—fee——the—nw-ton rate Û
cms. He raid pnbiie relations co«s charges to accept municipal
rose "moderately" for 1995, but could,
not provide a definite figure.

Bollwage called the public rela-
lions budget "an outrageous abuse of
tax dollars." He said, "What do they
need this money for? To tell us that

The Coalition for Hunger Aware-
ness recently approved its mission to
raise public awareness as to the extent
of the local hunger problem and to
raise funds to alleviate hunger by sup-
porting local food panaies, soup
kitchens or other food programs.

Somerset counties. Participating orga-
ru'zations for the coalition served
more than 70,000 meals at soup
kitchens/shelters and provided food
for another 36,000 meals from food
pantties.

The coalition is an interfaith group

— from $71.50 to $76,12, a $4.62
increase.. >

Tiene said the fees wouW i « v e
risen to $8.70 per ton from increased
fees and debt payments if the UCUA
hadn't been able to contain costs.

the coalition's annual went, • Rally
Walk for Local Hunger, The walk is
planned for May .7, . , ,
; More than 200 walkers ptrtiejptted
in last year's march and more than
$6,000 was raised to support local
efforts at food pantries In Union and

primarily through of congregations, non-profits arid ur
te troops, located in Union and Some-
rset counties. It was established in
1992 under the auspices of the Jewish
Community Relations Council of the
Jewish Federation of Central New
Jersey, m response to the Meford
Declaration on Hunger. This declara-

tion was issued during a national con-
ference at the Center on Hunger, Pov-
erty and Nutrition Policy of Tufts
University, and calls for the end of
hunger in the United States by the
year 2000. ;
.. Membership is open to all groups
who wish to participate in the work of
the eoBMHon. For more informitlon on
the coa l ingpr its annual rally walk,

J^i at 298-8200.
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1-800-564-8911.
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April 15th Is Almost Here.
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Tax Returns
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"Over 20 Years Experience*

COMPUTERIZED TAX SERVICE
Comprehensive Financial Tax Planning for
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201-564-9464 Springfield
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Electronic Filing
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• Fast Refunds
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Brian «J. Lee
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Computerized Tax Returns,
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JULIUS A. LOBATQ, JR., CRA
Have your 1994 Taxes Prepared by a

Licensed Professional
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One of the most commonly repeated complaints resi-
dents have about Union County parks officials is that,
when it comes to the ecology of the Watchung Reserva-
tion, they do nothing "scientifically" or that they lack
"professionalism,"

We hear these accusations constantly, as do the
freeholders and the two men who are, shall we say, under
the gun — Director of Parks and Recreation Charles Sig-
mund and Chief of Park Operations Dan Bemier. Actual-
ly, "under the gun" applies because it appears that the
folks who call the shots at Parks and Rec have succumbed
to the sn-ain of overseeing the shots fired at reservation
deer. In othe* words, at the 11th hour of the sharpshooter
hunt, county officials took their frusffation at residential
opposition to their "Deer Management Program" out on
the media — namely, Worrall Community Newspapers.

On March 7, we were notified that Bemier was not
allowed to speak to us, and that, in the future, communica-
tions between Worrall Newspapers and Parks and Recrea-
tion were to be directed through the Office of Public
Information, Why? Because county officials did not like
at least three of the words used by staff writer Mark Deva-
ney in his article "Sharpshooter hunt halfway over in
Reservation," which appeared on the front page of the
Sutnmit Observer and Mountainside Echo on March 2,

vVhat were those words? "Gunplay," ''divvied" and
"bloodletting," none of which were used incorrectly. Yet

be at Parks-aBd-Regreation decided that

THE aOVERNMENT

TAX TIME TAG This
mock l icense p la te
expresses a common sent!
merit regarding taxes in a
liturgical vein. As the April
15 deadline for filing incom-
e tax returns looms, Indivi-
duals' are voicing their per-
sona! feelings regarding
government solicitation of
'contributions.' The cry has
been hoard in Congress,
whorr; House Republicans
led by Texas Rop. Dick
Armey, have proposed
levying a flat tax on income,
dismantling the Internal
Rflvftnue ^Service and
replacing existing tax book-
lots with a single form.

Defending words, attacking euphemism

p
those words did not accurately describe.what recently
transpired during the sharpshooter hunt •— an event that
involved gunplay, where venison was divvied, and invar-
iably caused some bloodletting among 50 dead deer,

Evidently, what Parks and Recreation wants are more
euphemistic terms so as make the process of shooting deer
in the reservation more palatable to the public. Hence, our
customary course of communication has been re-routed
through the Office of Public Information, Sounds posi-
tively Orwellian, doesn't it?

Such a decision reflects the tenor of the allegations that
have been lodged against Parks and Recreation. In parti-
cular, it was an unprofessional move to forbid the chief of
park operations from commenting to the newspapers that
are most uniquely suited to delivering first-hand informa-
tion to the local communities surrounding the reservation.

First, the words in question were not uttered by Bernier;
they come from the mind of one of our managing editors.
Thus, it appears as though Bernier is the one who said
something wrong, when, in fact, the words in question
came from us. Of course, the fact that Parks and Recrea-

"tion did not like those words'docs not make^ihem wrong.

Perhaps, in this case, the truth hurt a little too much.
And as for the truth, we have found that Bernier has

been a valuable source-of it. We have come to conclude
that the antfcKunt peopT&'^accusations were-wide of the-'8

mark when it comes to Bemier. He has been professional
and scientific while providing precise information regard-
ing all manner of ecological matters pertaining to the
park. In other words, we believe it's time for the pro-deer
party to simmer down or to come up with another com-
plaint about Bernier, since we have observed that most of
what Parks and Recreation does has been performed pro-
fessionally and scientifically.

Until they cried about three words, that is.
How professional is it to sever communications

between a county official and a newspaper group that
reaches more than half the communities in Union County?
Was it fair to place another layer of bureaucracy between
the county and one branch of the media, when other
branches continue to have more direct access to informa-
tion? Do other newspapers ^et to talk to Bemier if the"
use only the words Parks and Recreation and the freehol-
ders want to read?

Xhese=are-=questions residents need to

Last week, I wrote a column urging
residents ,)to use their own words
whenever they write. That applies to
letters, columns, telephone messages
or bathroom graffiti. Two weeksyyjo^
I wrote an article about the
sharpshooters who were killing deer
in the Watchung Reservation. Thus, I
found it extremely ironic that some of
my words would be condemned by
Union County officials and that those

• officials would instruct Dan Bemier,
chief of Park Operations, not to speak
with me, or Worrall Community
Newspapers.

Ever have your mom itell you to
stay away from the kid on the block
who used bad language? Essentially,
that's what has happened here, only, I
did not use bad language, which I
assume to mean wrong language,
which I further assume to be inaccu-
rate or unclear language. But rather
than have me assert that my words
were appropriate, allow me to let the
words speak for themselves,
. Sentence No'."!":' "Once SO * deer

have been taken, the controversial
practice of gunplay in the county park
will be over," «.

"Gunplay" is the No. 1 word in

We

Animals
By Mark Devaney
Staff Writer

- question. The people of Parks and—• ours, a good-many
Recreation and the freeholders evi-
dently don't approve of gunplay
going on in their county. That's funny
since sanctioning a sharpshooter, hunt,
no matter how seriously it was per-

Before I press onto the other two
words in question, a little more time
on the above sentence is in order. The
word "cono-oversial" also did not sit
too well with Parks and Recreation,.
Actually, I chose the word because
shooting deer in the reservation is not
approved by a good many residents.
The county may claim that this year's
"Deer Management Plan" met with
less opposition than last year's three-
day hunt, but p e s s what, thit 's exact.
ly what I reported in the lame tftfete.
It's just that no matter how prettified
anyone auernpts'tdmake killing deer
in a park where killing deer is not nor-
mally permitted, it's always going to
be controversial.

And in a democracy as warped as

between the sharpshooters and ihc
homcless. In other words", in the (nidi
tional sense, the hunters were going to

get to eat a portion of the animals they
HIIPH u/hir.h win jt; an fj always

should bo exactly how huming works.
In addition, the truly needy will be the
recipients of the de«r meat that no
upstanding animal lover would dare
permit to cross their lips. Bravo! Did I
keep this good news a secret. Nope,
it's in the article the counly hales.

Evidently, the county also hates

ing deer are plentiful. According to
county sources, in the process of
"thinning" the deer herd, hunters will
"take," "remove," "harvest" and
"cull" deer, but they won't shoot
them!- „„.„.__„. .„__,__

When 1 first heard "harvest" used,
it was my turn to recoil; talk about an
objectional word choice! But then
again, the dangerous thing about
euphemism is that it's an infectious

verbal disease, and upon reflection, I
noticed that I used "harvested" in my

"bloodletting." ! agree, r mean, who article." although I made sure it was
would like such a thing, except maybe m c a l l h a l w a s b e i n 6 harvested m my
a metlittval phldxrtomutt? Bloodlet-
ting comes from
incidently, they

by

13th century Europe;
killed deer during

those dark ages, but since most of it
belonged to the king, it was still con-
troversial to kill deer then, too, I sup-
pose we haven't shod much light on
the subject, have we?

More importantly, the second
definition of bloodlett ing is
"blcKxlshcd." And I know counly offi-
cials have, got to admit'that even the
best of sharpshooters is bound to shed
a little deer blood when he introduces
hot lead into the fur and flesh of a
deer. Injact, here's how I put it in my

formed, is still gunplay.
The word gunplay has been around

for 114 years, and though the word
"play" forms half of its length, it com-
prises none of its meeting,'"which is
"the shooting . of small arms with
intent to scare or kill,"

Shotguns are small firearms and
those weapoas were being used to kill
deer. No, the sharpshooters were not
trying to scare the deer, as one county
official pointed out, but then again
when it comes to deer, what doesn't
scare them? When I asked that same •
county official if anyone had bothered
to look up the word, the reply was that
gunplay was not in their computer's
vocabulary list. Well, it's still in the
dictionary, which, call me old-
fashioned but, still is the primary
source of word meanings in America.

our eloclod leaders and their appoin-
tees are going to be controversial.
Welcome to the realm of public scru-
tiny. No one held a gun to your head
and told you to take a job at Parks and .
Recreation, tfid they?

"Divvied" was the next word:
"Bemier also outlined how the veni-
son harvested from the deer is to be
divvied," .

The word divvy is four years older
than gunplay; it's an obvious shorten
ing of the word divide, which is exact
ly what it means: "to divide, share —
often used with up 'divvied up the-
candy,' " The problem here is that it
was not candy that the county was
divvying up, it was deer meat, and it
the acquirement and source .of that
deer meat didn't require gunplay ami
wasn't controversial, the county
would not have had a problem with
the word divvy in the first place.

Ironically, venison is more nutn
tious than candy! Yet more important
ly, that meat was going to be divvied

article: "When pressed about blood in
she park, Bemier explained that no
matter hj»w professional a job the
county dews, killing deer invariably
involves some bloodletting,"
* ATii-r iliiiK \~L\urttfti Rumj^r about

sentence, not deer.
Indeed, words are weapons and

there are many sides trying to take
command of the English language.
My battle is against words and sen-
tences that are used to obscure truth,
cover up graphic details, and tother-
wise confound those who are most
directly affected by the ideas euphem-
ism seeks to hide.

In this case, I believe Dan Bemier
and Quick Sigmund, director of Parks
and Retreaiion tas well as the freehol-
ders, have just had it with all the flak
killing deer has created throughout
the Union County community. I see

-pemifef fromdecision to
talking to me as die result of fnisffa-
tion and anguish about the inherent
ugliness of their "Deer Management
Plan," another euphemism, by the
way.

thai very unfortunate issue. Bleeding
is seldom a yotKl thing, but how did
sudi b.ul blood at Parks and Recrea-
iiun come to a boil over my words?

For oneThing, it's she old kin the
messenger tnrlic, an ancient Greek
pratiite (hut should have died in
ancient fireeve. I just reported the
unpleasant tniih, iinc) the humans that
iiri- county ollitials recoiled after see-

. nu; my words describe their actions in
simple, direct English. If there's one
ihiiiK ihiit all bureaucracies do not
want, it's phiin. simple, direct English
ill-scribing their actions.

A bureaucrat's- favorite word is
•euphemism. It's what turns a garbage
man into a sanitation engineer and
war into a Desert Storm. Around here,
ihe words and phrases that have been
employed to soften the image of kill-

No, they are not too pleased with
killing pregnant deer, especially since
many residents who support such a
plan remain silent while detractors
have been extremely vocal and have
employed their own verbal sn-ategies,
namely invectives directed at Parks
and Recreatiori personnel.

Oh well, I suppose I'll take my pun-
ishment and have to deal with county
spokesperson Peggy Salisbury, who is
indeed reliable and helpful. But in
welcoming her into my world of
words, I thought I'd make it perfectly
clear that she's not dealing witha wri-
ter who uses a thesaurus, which is
what she told Dan and Chuck. Never
used a thesaurus; never will. As for
dictionaries, I have several and I'd be
glad, to loan one to Union County,
Aw, what the heck? I'll make it a gift!

warned if you decide to write letters to your county lead-
ers — be careful of the words you choose; it appears
we've got a hypersensitive bunch in Elizabeth. They
might stop talking to you, too.

Save-today to payJo^a-healthy tomorrow
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Until the turn of the century, hospi-
tals were places where the poor and
the sick went to die. Medicine was
anything but modem. The revolution-
ary technological advancements of
the 20th century changed all that. Sci-
ence created miracle after medical
miracle. But while medical, know-
ledge soared, the know-how to pay for
health care didn't keep pace.

Then in 1929, someone in Dallas
had a great idea. For S6 a year in pre-
miums, school teachers would receive
up to 21 guaranteed days of prepaid
hospital care. While it guaranteed the
teachers could afford to get sick, that
Dallas program, which became the
model for Blue Cross, wasn't really
insurance in the true sense. Insurance
was n-aditionally a hedge against eala-
strophe. However, these policies
became a means to pay for routine
medical bills and thus allowed hospi-
tals to operate — no pun intended —
in the black. For many years it work-
ed. In 1929, 21 days was a very long
hospital stay. Technology was basic,
so the daily cost of care was roughly
thesame whether you had a baby, bad
back or brain tumor.

In 1948, Congress made employer
health insurance costs tax deductible,
leading to widespread employer paid

Be Our
Guest
By Richard Bagger

ja
118'group health insurance as the basis or

our health care system. The "first del*
lar" coverage typical of traditional

have made some treatments very
expensive. Catastrophic health cover-
age is more important than ever, while
at the same lime rising health,costs are
causing many employers to limit
insurance coverage.

These changes are creating a revo-
lution in health care as fundamental as
the one that took place in Dallas 66
years ago.. Part of the revolution is
something called Medical Savings
Accounts, or MSAs. Don't let the ini-
tials confuse you, the quickest way to
understand an MSA is to think of it as
an IRA for health care. Almost 30
states have considered MSAs, and
health insurance, together with the
employer based system of health care,
took marketplace incentives out of
medicine. For consumers, when it
earfte to health care, it was truly "other
people's money."

Tilings are changing. By the 1990s,
Drcauuajcing medical technologies are
creating cures to serious illnesses and
dread diseases. But these advances

seven including Illinois and Michigan
— have made them law. It is time for
New Jersey to consider allowing
MSAs as an option for individuals and
families when choosing their health
plan.

Here's how it could work. Each
year, your employer pays about*
$6,500 for your family's Health cover-
age. Under legislation I am sponsor-
ing, Assembly BiH 225, your employ-
er would have the ability to deposit a
portion of that $6,500 into an MSA,
which then belongs to you, your
employer would purchase a high
deductible policy, e.g,, for claims
over S3,000 for about 53,500 and
deposit the balance, or about $3,000
in your MSA. Since most Americans
spend less than $3,000 a year on
health care, the odds are ihariyour tax-
exempt account would grow each
year, You would have the choice of
withdrawing the balance from your
MSA as personal income paying taxes
on it or keeping it in the MSA, where
It grows tax free.

That means you could profit from
your own decisions about health
insurance, while wringing unneces.
sary administrative costs from the
current system. The National Confer-
ence of j t a t e Legislature estimates

billion through reduced administra-
tive costs.

We've seen it work in Arizona. The
Arizona Health Alliance, U group of
1,100 consumers, formed to buy a
lugh-deductible policy. It cost mem-
bers S80 per month for families and
protected them against costs^xceded-
ing $5,000. Then they negotiated 40
percent discounts with local doctors if
they paid in cash. The doctors liked-it
because they were paid promptly,
without dealing with insurance com
panics. The families liked it because it
reduced their costs.

It's also worked for employen of
the Golden Rule Insurance Compttoy,
Forbes magazine and the United Mine
Workers of America, Here in New
Jersey, Mayor Bret Schundler of
Jersey City offers MSAs as an option
for city employees,,even without the
tax benefit my legislation would
provide.

The idea is simple. Through a
change in the tax code, allow people
the freedom to save money — tax free
— to pay future health care costs,
while giving the entire health care
system cost savings today. *

that MSAs could save consumers
more than $240 million through con-
sumer empowerment and another $55

Richard BaQer U an assembly-
man for the 22nd Legislative Dis-
trict in New jersey.'
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Death penalty doesn't dish out much death; and won't for a long time to come
For the list week or m, the death

penalty has held cen^r stage in the
media and has been focused on one
decision of whether to execute a
murderer in New Jersey and the
other the re-introduction of capital
punishment in New York,

The New Jersey case focused on
Scott Johnson who killed Gail
Sholiar in a vicious carjacking.
Although the jury convicted the
defendant of murder, the penalty
phase ended up sparing his life,
much to the outrage of ShoUar's
family. The defendent was given 30
years without parole. This seems
like a long time to spend behind
bars, but you never know if, a few

As I
See It
By Norman Rauscher

years down the line, a parole boaru
will take pity and free him.

However, if the jury had sen-
tenced him to death, so what? New
Jersey has had a death penalty since
1983, when Gov, Thomas Kean
w u serving his first term. Although
we have had the death penalty for
the last 12 years, no one has ever
been executed. Some who have

been sentenced to death, have been
spared when the New Jersey
Supreme Court overturned the ver-
dict on a technicality. So far, only
one person's death sentence has
been upheld by the state Supreme
Court. But that doesn't mean very
much VM~* luff 'Ifrf df fondant gtill
t i n ritfiB n file mtfrcflle appeals,
which could probably take another
five years. The odds are he will
never be put to death because of the
appeal process.

So, It boils down to the fact that
cvenjf Johnson had been sentenced
to die, the appeal process would
probably take about 10 years to go
ihrough all the legal channels with
the possibility that the verdict could

be overturned and a new trial
ordered.
j So endeth the Shollar-Johnson
case. Johnson will probably spend
the rest of his life behind bars, pro-
viding the verdict is not overturned,
or, he is paroled.

Now, to New York. George
Patiki is the first governor In 18
years to sign into law a death penal-
ty. Everyone admits it is not a very
tough law; but it*i a law that prob-
ably will not be carried out until
several years into the next century.
Some law experts think tb» first
execution, providing the courts do
not find it unconstitutional, will not
take place until 2010,

Don't forget. New York has not

had an execution since 1963 and
there are not too many practicing
lawyers or judges around who
know how to try a capital case. So
the next step is to train lawyers and
the judiciary in the fine points of
execution. But this docs not satisfy
some opponents of the death
penally.

The American Civil Liberties
Union is planning to file a suit to
overthrow, the law as unconstitu-
tional and cruel and inhumane pun-
ishment. The ACLU could best
save their money and efforts for
better, more immediate causes, I
am sure the ACLU realizes that the
death penalty in New York is the
fulfillment of a campaign promise

made by Governor Pataki during
the heat of last year's campaign.

The due process of law and the
appeal process are much too strong
to permit someone to be strapped to
a table and be given a lethal
injection.

We can sympathize with the
S hoi Jar family, but they can be
assured that Johnson will remain in
jail for the rest of his life if justice is
permitted to prevail. The thought of
spending the rest of my days in jail
is a terrifying one, as it should be.

Norman Kauschcr, a former
newspaper publisher in Summit,
Is an active member of the Sum-
mit community.

Dems play partisan politics as Whitman searches for fiscal sanity
While Oov, Chrtfrine Whitman

goes about fulfilling her promise to
New Jersey taxpayers to cut Income
taxes by 30 percent and make govern-
ment more responsive and less costly,
the only sound we hear from Demo-
crats is whining. In their desperate
attempt to derail the Republican agen-
da. Democrats will say and do just
about anything to get New Jerseyans
to buy into their failed argument that
any cut in state taxes must result in
raising local property taxes. There is
no statistical evidence to validate their
fanciful corollaries.

But facts and truth do not seem to
stop the Democratic opposition from
spreading overtly political misinfor-
mation around the state. They assume

Be Our
Guest
By Virginia Uttel!

if they repent their hollow argument
long enough, people will eventually
be forced to buy into it. Why?
Because the Democrats suffer from a
lack of vision, leadership and credibil-
ity. They believe the only way they
can minimize embarrassment in the
wake of the Democratic Party's dis-
astrous showing at the polls is to
undercut the accomplishments of the

WWHnin idfrinlitfinon and the
Republican-controlled Legislature.
The Democrats have insidously tired
to over-simplify and mislead the publ-
ic on a highly complex issue — tax
shifts.

New Jersey taxpayers should not be
fooled. The Democrats trying to fan
the flames of discontent are the same
ones who five years ago conspired
with Jim Rorio and his corrupt chief
of staff to ram through the largest tax
increase in state history. If we were
mislead into believing that lower
property taxes would be guaranteed as
the result of Horio's historic tax
increase, whv should we believe the
Democrats when they criticize Gov.

Whitmin for her historic tax
decrease?

In an effort to place the debate in
the proper context. New Jersey tax-
payers should be aware of the follow-
ing information:

• First, the state does not collect a
penny of property tax, and the state
does not spend a penny of property
tax. Those functions are the exclusive
domain of the counties, municipalities
and the school districts. High property
taxes are the price homeowners pay as
a result'of school boards and local and
county government budgeting
practices, " •

• Second, under former Democratic
Gov. Jim Rorio, property taxes rose

every single year with a $2,8 billion
tax increise. Local tax levies
increased a total of 22 percent during
his four years — an average of about
5,4 percent a year. Throughout the
Rorio years, property tax levies rose
more than SI billion,

• Third, under Gov. Whitman, the
statewide average property tax will be
less this year than under Florin's last
two years. According to an Oct. 10,
1994 Associated Press report, the
increase will be about 5,4 percent
compared to 6,4 percent last year, and
6,8 percent the year before that.

• Fourth, Gov, Whitman's budget
provides much-needed aid for local
government and school districts. The
budget sends nearly $400 million

more to local governments, providing
taxpayers in 75 percent of municipali-
ties with an overall aid increase. The
budget sends more than $180 million
in direct aid, $330 million if you
include teacher pensions and Social
Security, providing a majority of
school districts with a funding
increase. One-hundred-million dollars
goes into the special-needs districts to
comply with Abbot v. Burke, Addi-
tionally, the Homestead Rebate Prog-
ram for qualified senior citizens and
people with disabilities will be fully
funded.

Virginia Newman Littell Is chair-
woman of the New jersey Republi-
can State Committee,

Dispel those myths surrounding federal income taxes before filing
As you begin preparing your 1994

income tax returns, you may be inter-
ested in knowing some of the miscon-
ceptions people have about federal
taxes. The New Jersey Society of Cer-
tified Public Accountants points out
12 common myths about taxes, fol-
lowed by the correct explanation of
the rules:

• Taxpayers who take the automa-
tic 4-month extension instead of filing
by April 15 are more likely to be
audited. Wrong. There is no correla-
tion between extending the filing time
and g^tWrJudlted. J

• UsingiRe ppeprTOeJTaDlT onTne"'
return increases the chance of getting
indited. Wrong. The label simply
speeds' up the procetlng of your
return.

• If you can't pay your tax, it's best

Money
Management

not to file your return. Absolutely
wrong. Willful failure to file is a fed-
eral crime. Taxpayers who can't pay
til or part of the tax should file their
returns and attach form 9465 request-
ing an installment payment plan from
the IRS. i

• If you fflppO! t yotif porciit9" ifl" •
r^*lffi^"rai Tnemh r r ^

as dependents because they don't live
with you. Not necessarily. Parents
need not live with you for you to
claim them as dependents. Depen-
dents who are not "relatives" under

the tax law must live with you. Cer-
tain taxpayers who support depen-
dents may also qualify for the benefits
of head-of-household filing status,

• Money received as a gift or inher-
itance is taxable, Not as a general rule.
Money or properly received as a gift
or inheritance is exempt from federal
income tax; paying the federal gift or
estate tax is the responsibility of the
donor or the deeendent's estate. But if
the tax isn't paid by the donor or the
estate, then the IRS has the right to
come after the donee or heir,

•-'••• Spouses who art separated but

choices when it comes to filing
returns:, file "jointly" o.r "married
filing-separately," Not Always, There
are important exceptions. A spouse
may be able to qualify to file either as

a single person or as the beneficial
head-of-household. Various tests
imposed by the tax law must be met.
Note: Filing jointly usually means
you are liable for any tax later found
to be owing — either by you or by the
other spouse.

• Spending money to get a tax
deduction is always a wise move. Not
always, The days of the old-fashioned '
tax shelters are gone. Never spend or
invest money just to gain a deduction1,

• A pay raise can cost you money
by pushing you into a higher' tax
bracket, Hardly ever. The graduated

"rafiTSfacRef system" prevents " ffis. v\
However, due to certain quirks in the
tax laws,' higher-income individuals
will feel the tax bite more as their
incomes rise.

• Tax-exempt income is never tax-

able. Not always true. Income that is
exempt from federal tax may be sub-
ject to state tax. Also, large amounts
of tax-exempt income may cause indi-
viduals receiving Social Security ben-
efits to pay tax on a greater amount of
those benefits.

• The IRS will always accept
cancelled checks as proof of charit-
able contributions. Wrong, The law
has changed. For charitable gifts or
contributions of $250 or more, a writ-
ten acknowledgement must be
obtained from the charity,

• T^f 56j?5^a5,E?n ' s defunct for
those who "have "retlrernent plans at
work. Not entirely true. If your 1994
adjusted gross income, is., below
$35,000 for single filers mdheads-of;-
householdi, or below $50,000 for

a partial deduction for an IRA contri-
bution. Remember, you can always
make .up to $2,000 per year in non-
deductible contributions to an IRA —
up to $2,250 in the case of a spousal
IRA; that investment grows on a tax-
deferred basis.

• State and local general sales tax,
gasoline tax and driver's license fees
are deductible for federal income tax
purposes. Not anymore, unless they
qualify as business expense deduc-
tions. Sales tax, gasoline tax and
license fees have not been deductible
on federal returns for many ^ m .

This, Information was compiled
* from an informal survey of mem-

b#r» of the Tax Section of the
American Institute of Certified

joint filers, you art entitled to at least Public Accountants,

We must take action now to end hunger on local level, nationally
The specter of hunger is rising in

our New Jersey communities: By
now, readers of this newspaper are
aware of the congressional committee
vote to eliminate federal programs
guaranteeing school lunches for
needy children and other nutritional
suppTernetiTs fbr pregriahr ahd'nursTng
women, and children under 5,

The proposed legislation would
substitute fixed-amount block grants
to the states to enable them to formu-
late their own eligibility rules and to
become solely responsible for the
programs. The total amount of money
available for nutrition programs

Be Our
Guest

Steye CSottiieb

Whitman prominently included —
have pledged to hold down state
expenditures, it is noLsHrpriging that

Budget Amendment, which could
result in a mandated reduction of a

in all ledeniLassis-

of eight New jersey children goes
hungry every day, and newly 12,000

CovMtf aqd ninne than 1.4OO

would be reduced by $7 billion during
the next five years, and the state
grants could not be increased to take
care of future contingencies, such as
mother economic downturn.

In today's anti-tax atmosphere,
when most governors — Christie

some governors* reaction to this legis-
lation is extremely cautious, and in
some cases downright negative,
according to an Associated, Press
survey.

This potential squeeze in limited
state and private resources is made
more ominous by an earlier move of
the Argiculture Department to cut its
contibution to area food banks from
$80 million to $25 million in the cur-
rent fiscal year, and by the implica-
tions of the proposed Balanced

lance programs, unless the defense
budget and Social Security also are
cut.

If the 30 jercent reduction should
occur, it is estimated that in New
Jersey alone, 80,300 children would
lose access to food stamps; 42,200
babies, preschoolers and pregnant
women would lose infant formula and
other nutritien supplements; and
152,000 children would lose subsi-
dized school lunches.

According to 1993 records, one out

Somerset County children live below
the poverty level — a threshold that
would be open to reinterpretation on a
|tate-bv:state basis under the pending
legislation.

It is unfortunate that the well-
known food stamp program, which
has been given at least a temporary
reprieve by a House committee, is not
in itself adequate to fulfull the nutri-
tional requirements of our needy
population. As a result, charitable
groups, such as churches, synagogues

and community centers, have been
attempting to supply the unmet need
which conti^nes to grb«L_

On May 7, the Coalition for Hunger
Awareness is conducting its third
annual Walk for Local Hunger with a

.nUyJa£dn. .Lak0lEuk*'""
side. This would be a perfect occasion
for all concerned citizens to demons-
trate against hunger in our local com-

.-. muni tics.

Steve Gottlieb la chairman of the
Coalition for Hunger Awareness in
Roselle,

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ANTIQUES

ALL ANTIQUES •
WANTED

Dining rooms, bedrooms,
oriental n ip , ptottfaip,
sterling, porcelin figures,
crystal, old and interesting
items etc.

908-272-2244
CLASSIC ANTIQUSS

MOVING

MOVING
ft

LIGHT
TRUCKING

W«'l( mova Furniture,
Appliances, Household items
In carpeted van O' truck,
courteous 4 careful Reason-
able ratM 4 fully Insured.

CALL ROB
467-6598

Ue. No. Mi, 00530

GUTTtt CUANWG SERVICE

S
Thoroughly ciaanad

AVERAGE

AUOfMMIAMfD
MM MOVE

MARK MISt 228-4965

AUTO DEALERS

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

H i MORRIS M I SUMMU

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

* MCTQBV Sf tWICi
LONG Tf »M LIASINC

PAINTING

FUUV
INSURED

FREE
ESTIMATES

•xtertor

Residential
House

Painting

Sf • ? • Rozansk
MMM-MSS

CARPINTRY

MATZA
Professional Carpenter

20 Yean Experience
•Kitchen Cabinet Rebclng
*M Home improvement Repairs
High gtullty Craftsmanship

Guaranteed fttitH

No Job Too Smalt
, Free Estimates
1-800-307-2728

PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering

Interior A Exterior
25 Y«ars experience

Free Estimate*

LENNY TUFANO

(909) 273*0028

CLEANING

CQUETIST
CLEANING SERVICE

908-964-4384
YOUR ONE

CLEANING COMPANY
• HorMs-AparUMBtt-Offlces
• Maid Servjce-Windowi
• Carpet Cleaning
• Landscapini-Gutten
• Driveway Sealing
• Snow RemoVil
• Roof Repairs

*T!LE

EASTUCQAST

Ceramic • Marble
Slate • Granite

Kitchens • Foyers
, • Jacuzzi's

Tfle Repair*
No Job Too Small
964-7472

Free Estimates FuUty Insured

MIKE PRENDEVILLE
DISPOSAL

201-635-8815
Attics • BaMmsnts •

Garages Cleared
Construction M m Removed

MM Rol off Dunvstan

FAST * FAIR • RELIABLE

Propetff Uctfisad

HANDYMAN.

Does Your Home Need a

CaU
Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

SMALL JOB
SPECIALIST

Interior, Exterior, Repairs
Free Estimates

Windows, Glass, Carpeptry
Fully Insured

WATER PROOFING

and MASONRY
Guaranteed Dry Basement

All types of brick, block and concrete work

Senior Discounts

1-800-334-1822

I

LANDSCAPING

POTTER
LANDSCAPING

Spring Clean-ups
Seed A Sod La win

Monthly Maintenance
Special Landscaping Projecti

Free Enimates • Fully Insured

908-687-8962
Residential Commercial

ROME IMPROVEMENTS

HICKMAN

-Windows
'Kftehms -TILtng
•Baths -Roofing
•Becks -Siding

Custom Carpentry
ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Pictures /Rqfmncma

CALL GLENN

FTree Estimates Futly Insured

DECKS

"Improve Your Homa
wlthGH"

Docks
BaMmants

W« will bast any
legitimate comp«Utor'«

prlea

(908) 964-8364
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Vogelmann to lead SAGE
Jacqueline Vogelmann of West

Orange has been appointed 'he nevv
executive director of SAGE, accord-
ing to Board of Trustees Vice Presi-
dent and Personnel Chairperson Clare
Wherley, Vogolmann formerly served
as executive vice president of Senior
Services Inc., of Orange.

"After much Interviewing and dis-
eusrion regHrfHng'the new iefwtership
for SAGE, we are pleased to
announce that we have hired the per
son we believe to be the best qualified
and most experienced to lead us into
the next decade of service to the elder-
ly in our community,". eonin>cntcd
Wherley. Vogelmann officially
started with SAGE on Feb. 21.

Vogelmann has 13 years of experi-
ence in the field of eldercare services.
She began her career in 1981 as direc-
tor of the Nursing Home Advocacy
("enter, a program component of
Senior Service Corps. Inc. There she
acted us a central source oi informa-
tion, advocacy and referral regarding
long-term care facilities within the
greater Essex County area.

In 1983, she became director of the
Retired Senior Volunteer Program of
Essex County, also a Senior Services
program. Under her guidance, Senior
Services* volunteer base increased
from 700 to 1,700. She WHS promoted
to executive vice president of Senior
Services in 1988, supervising nil daily
operations.

"I am proud to assume the role of
executive director of SAGE — an
organization dedicated to serving old-
er adults and their families in the grea-
ter Summit area for 40 years," com-
mented Vogelmann. "As we look
ahead toward the year 2000 — to
years that will be cfiaracteFTzed 5y~
ever growing numbers of frail older
people struggling to maintain inde-
pendence — it becomes apparent that
SAGE has an ever more vital role to
fill in the future, I look forward to pro-
viding the vision and implementation
of creative services to assist our elder-
ly population, and am pleased to have
the opportunity to take a leadership
position at SAGE at this critical time

Jaqueline Vogelmann
for our c o m m u n i t y ' s aging
population,"

Vopelmsnn received her bachelor's
degree in elementary education from
Upsala College, and her master's in
rehabilitation counseling from Seton
Hall University, She has also received
certificates in volunteer management
from Rutgers University, and in not-
for-profit management from Mont-
elair State University. She is currently
studying for her post master's certifi-
cate in gerontology from the Hunter
College Brookdale Center on Aging,

Vogelmann resides in West
Orange,

SAGE is a nonprofit agency head-
quartered in Summit providing ser-
vices to the frail elderly of Summit,
New Providence, Berkeley Heights,
Springfield, the Chathams, and
Millburn/Short Hills. Founded in

concerned citizens" residing
in the Summit Area, SAGE now spon-
sors Meals-on-Wheels, Spend-A-Day
adult day care, Alzheimer's Day Care,
companion service, transporation,
home health care services, Tel-
Assurance, and several support
groups for the elderly and their care-
givers. For more information regard-
ing SAGE's programs, call (908)
273-5550.

4 *

Call for More Information
Leisure Line

Clark, NJ Paramua, NJ
Union, NJ E, Orange, NJ

Clifton, NJ
New JwMy 1-800-522-4187

TtiM* paekkf M tppli to individual* 11 ytan of • * • or elder. Offer
•ub|*ct to [ h u p without ootlc. PMka|M »pply to D H bum amtf.

LET THE BIBLE SPEAK
1 Pet, 4:11

America is calling EVIL.,,..GOOD (Isa 5:20, Mich

Today, ungodliness and false religious teachings runs
rampant In our. nation, as in the Davs of the Prophets when

L polltlcal^&oclaLandjeligious decay (Eze
22:23=31, Isa 1:1-15).

In many respects the conditions characterizing sinful
nations in The Times of "God's Servants." The Prophets are
similar to those which characterize our society In the
twentieth century (2Tim 3:1-9. 13. Rom 1:18-32).

The Bible teaches us that God is NO respecter of persons
and his divine principles never change; thus God will not
leave sinners unpunished *(Nah 1:1-6).

Our Intellectuals (Rom 1:22) haye perverted'the nature of
man by*th'eir godless ideas, teaching young people that we
evolved from animals; could this teachlhg come from the
fact that so many act as animals with little respect for lives
and have no more morals?

The Bible teaches us that man is-made in the image of God
(gen 1;20-27); hence mankind is responsible to bring his
life in harmony with the will of God. We need to get back to
the Bible; its answers will make us Better (2Tim 3:16-17
Prov 14:34). ' ,

For basic Bible studies of the profound truth call (908) 964-
6356.

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Mlllbum Mall Suite 6 ,

2033 vauxhall Road, Vtuxhall, N.J.
SurKtay10A.M. Bibto Study. 11 A.M. Worship Sorvice.

6 P.M. Evening S«rvte«. Wednesday 7:30 P.M. Bible Study.
_ ^ Harm Paraaud, Evanpallat

New centurions!

Histe Coiirifiy of Cardjrn MtilHftn<i

The combined Jefferson and Franklin first grades
celebrated their 100th day of school together. To
commemorate the date, the children wore special
hats, played counting, weighing and measuring
games, and ate cupcakes numbered 1 through 100.
Top row, from left, are Jefferson first grade teachers
Mariann Powell and Marian Furda; and Franklin first

§rade teachers, Linda Manzione and Rose Nardqne,
econd row, from left are Laura Mata, Amy Bariex-

ca, Benjamin Nadler, Casey McGuire and Kacey
Andas. Pictured in the front row are Nikhil James,
Garrison Butler and Franny Cooke,

Hill teaches meditation
at the Resource Center

A 4-weclc Meditntion Scries will
begin on March 25 from 9:30 to 11
a.m. nt the Resource Center for
Women, located In Summit. Led by

meditation and spiritual development
teacher Rvkleon Hill, this popular

workshop will help participants to
reduce stress and worry, overcome
harmful habits and live in greater har-
mony and enjoyment with others.

The fee for this series is $60, $50

for Center members, and the reglstra-
lion deadline Is March 22. Those
interested in more information should
cull the office »t (908) 273-7253 us
soon as possible. The Resource (.''en-
ter for Women, located in Calvary
Episcopal Church on the coiner of
Woodland and Deforest avenues in
downtown Summit, is a nonprofit,
nondenominntional organization
offering programs and services to all
area women.

Budget and technology
focus of next meeting

SCame

jfnbulae yourself in luxurious
Curopean soaps, bat̂  salts & talcs

from'Jfranee, Stalp & Portugal
©ntj> at Cljarmittg pome

Jtaple jttreet Summit 908-598-1022f

The Summit School District budget
for the 1995-96 school year and
recommendations for a long-term
technology plan for the schools will
be on the agenda for the Board of
Education at its regular meeting sche-
duled for tonight at Washington
School.

The preliminary school budget.
JwHTc!rwas~Bpprdve3TJy~nie~ilJoarci" on
March 2, will he discussed by board
members, and an opportunity will be
provided for public comment. The
hoard will be voting on a final version
of the budget on March 23, and the
Board of School Estimate will give
final approval on April 3.

The technology recommendations
are the result of work by the Technol-
ogy Committee, headed by Assistant

Superintendent Carolyn Deacon, The
committee, comprised of teachers,
supervisors, technical support person-
nel, and parent volunteers, has been
working since the beginning of the
school year investigating the district's
technological needs and formulating a
plan that will bring Summit schools
up to date in computer instruction,

~'~The "committee will present their
recommendations ta she board for
approval.

The meeting will begin at 8 p.m.
and be preceded by a 7; 30 coffee
reception hosted by the Washington
School PTA, The public is invited to
attend both the reception and the busi-
ness meeting. Washington School is
located on Morris Avenue.

GET A NEW BODY
With the New

NUTRITIONAL PROGRAM
•Lose Up to 30 Lbs in 30 Days
•Reduce Inches & the Cellulite

•100% Natural Products
& skin care

100% GUARANTIED
gUHERmUFt

Nutrition & Weight Control products
Call Us: 908-354-4154

201-319-0286

MEDICAL TRAINING INSTITUTE

START A NEW CAREER
SHORT TERM/LOW COST PROGRAMS

•PHARMACY TICHNICIAN
IN;

~ ~ *EKG TICHNICIAN ~ ~ ~ ~
'PHLEBOTOMY TECHNICIAN (Blood Drawing)

CLASSES STARTING NOW!
'MEDICAL ASSISTANT

"-"NURSES AIDE
CLASSES STARTING IN APRIL '95

EVENING, MORNING

WEEKEND CLASSES AVAILABLE
ESSEX COUNTY LOCATION

554 BLOOMFIELD AVE, 3rd FLOOR/BLOOMFIILD
1-201-680-1700

Classes Hold Throughout New Jersey

WE ARE THE LOWEST
SSJMCE OIL COMPANY

•YEAR ROUND LOW PRICES
•AUTOMATIC DILIViRY
•SERVICE CONTRACTS $94.00
.PROMPT PERSONA
SERVICE

•BUDGET PLANS
•COMPLiTE HtATING
INSTALLATIONS OUR AVMAQE PRICE LAST

WINTER WAt «T.t. WHAT w^RE
YOUMVMOT '•" •

SIMONE BROS.
1405 HARDING AVENUE

UNDEN
908-862-2726

A Family- Business for Over 55 Years

DINING OUT
for

MSTHnrSPRIl
"The all-you-need guide for dining around

Essex & Union counties,"

IF IT HASN'T STARTED HEALING
IN A MONTH, IT'S NOT HEALING.

IT'S GETTING WORSE.

PUBLICATION DATEi APRIL 6,1995

BEABLlNEs MARCH 22,1995

Two zones to promote your business!
Color included in all ads!

ESSEX COUNTY

Full Page »525
1/2 Page •jiiB
1/4 Pnge

I \ I O \ COUNTY
Full Pago »495
1/2 Page " »2OS
1/4 Page »I7S

CALL YOUR ADVERTlSmG ACCOUNT
EMGUTIVE TODAy AT (908) 686-7700

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
22'Weekly Newspapers Serving Essex 4 Union Counties

A bandage
can hide a
wound, but it
can't make
it go away.
The fact is,
a wound that
takes more
than a month to* heal runs the
risk of infection.gangrene,
and even amputation, The
answer isn't just to wrap
another bandage around it.
The answer is to get help now

The Wound Care Center®
has a dedicated staff of

doctors and
nurses who
are experts
in wound
care. We
offer a .
unique and
focused

program of treatment that will
be matched to your individual
needs.

If you have a wound that
won't heal, **..
call the W |
Wound Care
Center® today,

Wound
Care

Center"

CLARA
MAA5S
JffiALTH
SYSTEM, INC,

36 Newark Ave. Belleville. NJ 07109 (201)450-0066
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Singing Jn key

O " 1 Sum'tilt High School Show ^ 0 ^ 1 1 ^ ^ ^
cm£, ? f session. Tickling the Ivories Is vocal music teacher Patricia

Ro chyand Brianl8C0s
acla **** ^ ^ Me"nda W a r d ' Julla Hanrtabwy. Caroline
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Oak KnolTs production of "The Pirates^Perizance1 include, from left,
Jennifer Newcombe of Chatham; Leontine Galant© of Short Hills; Lori Trespiclo of
Roseland; Patrick Curiey and Jaime Verrane of Verona; Juliette Faughnan of Eli-
zabeth; and Darey Hughes of Mountainside.

Pirates of Penzance invade Oak Knoll
Local businesswomen slated to meet

District 2 of the New Jersey Feder-
ation of Business and Professional
Women Inc. will bold its spring meet-
ing March 18 at the Westwood. 438
North Ave,, Gtrwood, Registration
will begin at 8 a.m. and the meeting
will start at 8:30 a.m. with a buffet
breakfast to follow. It will conclude at
noon.

Local organizations In District 2
are Berkeley Heights, Clark, East
Bergen, Hillside, Summit and
Westfield,

The district level Young Careerist
competition will be held at the me«t-
ing and is intended to honor outstand-
ing young career women. Candidates
are judged in three areas: Career
advancement, education and com-
munity involvement. Each candidate
will have an opportuunity to address
the group, participate in a roundtable
discussion and have a personal inter-

view with the three judges. The dis=
Wet winner will then compete at the
State Convention in May at the Shera-
ton Hotel, Eatontown,

The YC candidates, participating
are Deborah A. Coviello, representing
the Summit BRW and Kathleen
Brown-Pindiitii representing the

SAT I
GUARANTEED RESULTS

Small groups
CRANFORD

SCOTCH PLAINS

SUMMIT
EDUCATIONAL SERVICES CEMTEH

1-800-782-8378 ̂

March is National Women's His-
tory Month and Joanne Rajoppi,
Register of Deeds and Mortgages,
County of Union, wilj be guest speak-
er on "Women's History and * the
Importance of Women in the Political
Process,"

Local organizations in District 2
are part of BPW/USA. - ~

Oak Knoll School of the Holy
Child will present its production of
the musical "The Pirates of Penzance"
on March 23, 24 and 25 at 7:30 p.m.
in the School's Center for the Per-
forming Arts at 44 Blackburn Road,

Tickets are Sfi. Advance gale tickets
are available by calling Oak Knoll
School at (908) 522-8100. A. limited
number of tickets may be purchased at

the door at tho time of the
performance.

Nominated for a Tony Award, this
Gilbert and Sullivan musical' played
on Broadway to packed houses, and
starred Kevin Kline, Rex Smith and
Linda Ronstadt, "The Pirates of Pen=
zance" is the tale of a young man, who
after being accidentally apprenticed to
• pirate, fills in love with the daughter

of a major-general in the British
Navy. Complete with ardent arias and
duets, the operetta's sprightly songs
are a perfect accompaniment to this
comic tale.

Ruby Robertson. Oak Knoll's mus=
ic teacher, directs this special presen-
tation of 'The Pirates of Penzance,"

Save your newspaper for recycling.

Silver Star

Wehavejabutous new arrivals &
-"> We need rm^

• . Store stock only
Hurry for Bmt Selections

All sales
final

No credit cards
please

159 South Livingston Avenue
Livingston, New Jersey

994-2266
Mon-Snt 10-5

Futurekids Computer Camp
combines the latest in computer
technology with themes
and subjects kids love.

Camp curricula are organized
into one week learning
modules. Classes fill quickly,
C a l L a a w l a r « » •••••-- -?••.-«-«»....«

application.

FUTUREKIDS
!«N1N6 CENTERS

447 Springneld Avt. Summit
gOB.277.3336

To Buy or
Sell a Moitie
in today's real estate market
takes our business savvy,

our experience and...
home-work;

tome-
work!

Marisa Beltramini
Hilary Gllles I ^ A

Thanks to you " ^
we've done a totally awesome

renovation on our store.

We've redone everything from top to bottom
and front to back to enhance your shopping experience.

Th,e only thing left unchanged is our attitude....
every Bobbie's customer deserves our

friendly, personal attention.

Celebrate with our

Lev is
HUGE

8 to 14
BOYS

2 7 " f © 3 0 "
STUDINTS

aa- to 36-
^ HUSKY

30" fo40"
MEN

J9M

24 9 0

t?o

iota Mdi %mm.

GRtAT RE-OPENING PRIZE?:
Autographed
Phil Simms foottaM

KcourtesyApex One)

BOBBIE'S

Champion
bakettoall jertey

i (court^^ Champion}

CASUAL CLOTHING.,,
CASUAL PRICES

No Fear bannor
> (courtesy No Fear)

2O1.376-777O
Hours-

Men-Sat 10 am to 8:30 pm
Thuriaays HI 8 pm

SHORT HILLS OFFICi

201-912-8880
p*nd#nl Mwwbf Brot.r

ViSiTiNG
THi DOCTOR HAS NiVIR BiEN EASiiR

COOPERATING WITH YOU

OPIN 365 DAYS A YEAR
8:00AMTO10:00*PM

COOPERATING WITH YOUR HEALTH INSURANCE COMPANY

AiTNA
BLUE CROSS/SLUE SHIELD
CIGNA
CONNECTICUT GENERAL
GUARDIAN

KEMPER
MASS MUTUAL
MEDICARE
METLIFE
NJ CARPENTIRS FUND

ANDMORi..,

OXFORD
PRUCARE
PRUDENTIAL
US HIALTHCARi
TRAVELERS

Immediate and Family
AletUcalCaix>

•90 ROUTE 22 WIST, SPRINGFIELD, NJ 32S W. ST. GEORGES AVE,, LINDEN, NJ
(201 )467-CARi 2273 ( f 08)921-CARi w$ *

WALK IN, NO APPOINTMENT EVER NICISSARY

O'REILLV
Join us for our St. Patrick's Day Celebration

ALL YOU CAN EAT
CORNED BEEF AND CABBAGE & POTATOES

*6.95 - Lunch
*8.95 - Dinner

*
Friday - Don't miss the Pub Crawl

sponsored by WDHA 105,5
Live broadcast barside!

Sunday - Join us after the parade to continue
O'REILLY'S PUB

2208 Millburn Avenue
Maplewood, NJ

378-9774

-8OO-224-1

Bank Certificates Of Deposit
FDIC Insured

$20,000 Minimum
Rates Subject To Change
CO Alternatives Available

on the 5 year
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All-Area Girls' Team
Elizabeth and Summit
post most wins ever

By j , R , Parachlnl
Sports Editor

The new kids on the block this year, Elizabeth and Summit, proved to be the
top two teams in Union County this year. Both Watchung Conference clubs set
school records for most wins in a season and each reached the championship
jjnme in their state sectional playoffs.

The top players from those teams and others are honored today for their
efforts on our 1994-95 All-Area Girls' Basketball Team.

Elizabeth was a bit more successful this year, although it did lose to Summit
4R-45 in Summit after getting out to a 14-0 start. The Minutcmen finished a
best-ever 23-3 and the Hilltoppcrs concluded with their most wins at 22-3.

Elizabeth won its first hoJiday tournament title (Brother Anthony Memorial
in Newark), its first conference crown (Watchung-Amcrican) and more impor-
tantly its first Union County Tournament championship, gaining the top seed
and coming back to post a 44-43 win over Plainfield in the final.

Summit, after falling to Plainfteld 56-54 in overtime in the UCT semifinals,
reached the North Jersey, Section 2, Group 2 title game for the second year.
However, unlike last year when Summit advanced all the way to the Group 2
title game, the Hilltoppcrs fell to Morris Hills 52-42 in this year's sectional
final. Summit went 20-5 last year and lost to Middle Township 59-50 in the
Group 2 final.

Elizabeth, again the top seed, also advanced to the final in its section, another
first, and led Bloomficld for much of the contest before losing 43-40, However,
the Minutemen are in good shape for next year, returning all five starters •—•
three of them sophomores and two juniors,

"""frarrway was one oH^fr^other-area-teftHMHo-patrt-a -winning ro&Qr4,~Gnisfain|
15-8 The Indians reached the North Icrsc.y, Sen ion 2, OrO'lp 3 semifinals,
where they lost to eventual champion Livingston 57-55.

Linden, which won the UCT in 1993 and 1994 and which became the first
girls' team in the stale to win three consecutive group titles, claiming Group 4
honors in 1992, 1993 and 1994, slipped this year to 7-11.

Other 1994-9| records include: Dayton Regional (12-11), Hillside (9-10),
Rosellc Park (9-13), Johnson Regional (8-14), Union (4-16); Roselle (2-12) and
Roselle Catholic (2-15).

The following high school girls' basketball teams covered by Worrall Com-
munity Newspapers include: Elizabeth, Summit, Linden, Rahway, Roselle,
Roselle Catholic, Johnson Regional, Union, Dayton Regional, Hillside and
Roselle Park, Other schools include St. Mary's (Elizabeth), Mother Seton
(Clark) and Oak Knoll (Summit).

Worrell Community Newspapers include the: Elizabeth Gazette, Summit
Observer, Linden Leader, Rahway Progress, Roselle Spectator, Clark Eagle,
Union Leader, Springfield Leader, Mountainside Echo, Hillside Leader, Rosel-
le Park Leader and Kenilworth Leader,

**.
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1994-95 All-Aria
Girls'
Naimah Smith
Omega Green
Shenyta freeman
MichcUe Saunden
Linda Rapogynski
Trecilla Witson
Maryanne Sexton
Retiee Green
Lindsay Bums
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HONORABLE MENTION
Kadedra Seamon
* * • • * - ' • • * * i *

Nicole Tango
Kelly Rox
Alysott^Nitehe
Takteaba IW™Ht
Tabeerah Harris*
Tiffany Sofranko
Jesacr Sofranko
Miryana Banic
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Sophomore
Senior
Irartunan
Senior
Senior
Senior
Junior
Senior
Senior
Sophomore

tbaW
Eloabeth

Elizabeth
Hillside
jbayton jfte^onal
Dayton Regional
Union - - >
Roadie PaA
SnMnut
Summit

Rahway
Sunmut
EUzabeth
HiUiide
Unicn
Rfeelfe P**

Elizabeth ,
1 irtlwi -
Xjndcn

EHzabeth
Huiiide
RoaeUe Part
RoaeUe Park
Ratefle Pjnk
Roadie
RoseUe
Joimaon Regional
Wnarm W**^nal
Johnaon Refaonal
Jontaon Reg^mal

Sherryta Freeman
Hillside

Michelle Saunders
Dayton Regional

Linda Rapezynskl
Dayton Regional

Trecilla Watson
Union

Maryanne Sexton
Roselle Park

Renee Green
Summit

Lindsay Burns
Summit

Latice Gramby
Rahway

These players were
By j .R. Parachini

and Michael Ziegler
Elizabeth, Summit and Dayton Regional each have two girjs represented on

ii.L-H.jiu and all tluet, ulubh. alutirwi'lh died j^huoU Rahw, a> aiiJ Ru^ll^ Paik,

"She beCarrie a complete player in every sense of the word"," Dayton Regional
head coach Art Krupp said,

Saunders, with her college decision still up in the air, was selected to the

made the state playoffs in their respective sections.
Here Is Worral! Community Newspapers'
1994.95 All-Area Girls' Basketball Team:

FIRST*TEAM
• NAIMAH SMITH, Elizabeth: When she wis on. Smith was arguably the

best player in trie county this yearTShe TTaSlhe"poten1tll to be among lite vety -
best in the state her next two seasons.

The sophomore point guard paced Elizabeth in scoring with a 17-point
average (441 points) and assists with a 4.5 average (119 assists). She had 112
rebounds md was second on the team in steals with 6H, The two-yew stirter
made 46 percent of her shots from the field and 68 percent from the foul line.

OMEGA GREEN, Elizabeth: The talented Junior forward was Eli-
zabeth's toughest player this year, leading the team in rebounds with 290 (11,2
average). She also scored 253 points for a 9,7 average.

The play of Smith and Green were two reasons why Elizabeth improved dra-
matically from 9-10 a year ago to 23-3 this year.

SHERRYTA FREEMAN, Hillside: A repeat first-team selection. Freeman
1 may be the best-kept secret in Union County, The high-scoring sophomore

point guard averaged an area-best 27.8 points and scored an area-best 529
points. Last year, starting as a freshman after playing on a boys' team in 8th
grade, Freeman scored 273 points in 11 games for a 24,8 average.

Freeman will begin her junior year with 802 points. Barring injury and if the
Comets average more than 19 games (what they played this year) over the next
two seasons, the stiaight-A student will have an outside shot "of scoring 2,000
jjoints. ,

Although Hillside didn't enter the Union County Tournament and did not
qualify for the state playoffs in North Jersey, Section 2, Group 2 (missing by
one game), Freeman still managed to grab 133 rebounds and record 57 blocked
shots for impressive-averages of~seven boards and tluee blucks, ~ --."—

She scored 40 points two games in a row this year and had 44 for a career
high last year. Freeman made the county coaches* Top 15 team for a second
straight year.

MICHELLE SAUNDERS, Dayton Regional: A first-team selection for the
third consecutive season, the senior point guard concluded her career as the
Bulldop' all-lime leading scorer (boys' arid girls') with 1,748 points, A varsity
starter all four years, Saunders scored 495 points this year for an impressive
21,5 average..

Union -county Coaeh&s' Top IS team for a third straight yearand was sfcketed
to Monday play in this Monday night's Union County Seniors All-Star Game at
Roselle Catholic.

LINDA RAPCZYNSKI, Dayton Regional: Often overshadowed by Saun-
ders' accomplishments, not many fans are aware that rhe Kenilworth resident
also played varsity for four years, the -first two at Brearley Regional.

&4wft t m v fnr Kmpp a t Dayton Rpgifnal, thf «H»nlf>r forward had an
11-point average and was selected to play in the Union County Seniors All-Star
Game,

TRECILLA WATSON, Union: The sophomore point guard paced the
Farmers with a 13.8 average, fix rebounds and three steals,

"She improved a great deal on offense," Union head coach Sue Garwacke
said of her two-year starter,

MARYANNE SEXTON, RoseUe Park: The sophomore forward was
Roselle Park's go-to player this year, her first year on varsity.

Sexton averaged li.Q.points. scoring 377 in 21 games, and was the team's
leading rebounder with a 6.4 average. She was also a county coaches' Top IS
selection,

"She did anything asked of her and really started to scpre more towards the
end of the season despite being double-teamed," RoseUe Park head coach Brian
McNany said, :

RENEE GREEN, Summit: The senloretnter, who just concluded a four,,
year career, is the HilHoppers' second all-time leading scorer with 1,113 poinu
and the all-time leading rebounder with 784, During the 1994-95 campaign.
Green averaged 19 points and 14 rebounds.

"She was one of our more aggressive and powerful players," Summit head
coach Peter Tiemey said.

LINDSAY BURNS, Summit: The best point guard to wear a Hilltopper
jersey, Bums became the school's all-time leading scorer this year. The senior

-pehrt-gtwd averaged 17 petms-and-H -agsists^nd fmished-her career witrr
1,316 points and 730 assists,

"In 23 years of coaching boys and girls basketball, Lindsay is the best player
I have ever coached," Tiemey said,

LATICE GRAMBY, Rahway: "Powerful," was how Rahway assistant
coach Shannon Bams described Gramby.

The junior forward and two-year starter paced Rahway in rebounds with a
10,4 average. Gramby scored 261 points (11-point average) and pulled down
132 defensive rebounds and 105 offensive.
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Governor Livingston releases honor roll
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Governor Liyingiton School honor
roll qualifiers recently were
announced. They are as follows:

Grade 9
Ciryn Berkowitz, Chriitopher

Beseeker, Timothy Beacckcr, Vincent
Billeci, Jimie Bollaro, Michael Britt,
Amy Own, Evelyn Crrfing, Erie Chu,
Tennifer BeArigelii, Michael DltuHo,
Ryan Dunne, Beth Dwyer, Leah Feld-
min, Loree Flori, Lauren Oaffney,
Matthew Gibson, Ryan Glen.
AnnMarie Grillo, Jason Gruabert,
Vickl Guida, Amy H arisen, Robyn.
Heller, K«ori Hirano, Rebecca Hitch-
cock, Lisa Inderwics, Bethany Karl,
Nina Khedkar. Sasha Klumb, Rence
Knapp. Ryan Kyie, Stephen Lai, Dan-
ny Lallii, Adam Larsen, Tanya Lie,
Mahaooc McDonald, Canon Ng,
Bryan Nogaki, Ryan North, Margaret
Park, Jaime Pego, Greg Peng, Deni-
qua Pierson, Christopher Filla,
Katheririe Porch, Jert Rablner, Kris=
ten Rlzzuti, Alok Sathayc, Josephine
Scasso, Jennifer Sehiele, Jeffrey
Smith, Allison Stiefel, Wesley Tom,
Michael Vogcl, Taisa Welhasch, Sha-
non West and Laura Wilkln,

Grade 10
Nicolette Aizenberg, Daniel Amir-

am, Samuel Aqua, Saurabh Asthana,

Roger Barkan, Brian Cantagallo,
Meliua Cavallo, Jeniffor Crawl, Eli-
zabeth DcAnna, Michael Del Corse,
Rachel Paillace, Christine Freda,
Kimberly Giordano, Katie Harrison,
Brian Hill, Jayson Huang, Christo-
pher Rantorek, Mansi Ktnuga, Joan-
ne KmyUmiai, Scott Keller, Anton
Kemps, Mahima Keswani, Joseph
Klrtland, Laura Koch, Richard Koh-
ler, Courtney Mamfield, Catherine
Maxemcliuk, Rachel Mendez, Nicole
Merio, Vicenzo Minicozzi, Oihyoun
Moon, Stephanie Paviolitis. Adrian
Perez, Jtnine Perret, Paul Petraccoro,
Michael Pieja. Anthony Pinheiro,
John Polychrondpouloi, Steven Ross,
Helen Shanks, Dennis Shann, Julia
Sidford, Jill Sieffert, Liia Stefanchik,
MoftUu Szymbonki. Meredith Tim-
mermann, Danielle Tornambe,
Deborah Turchetta, Erica Weiner, Jef-
frey Woulfin and Dennis Yuch.

Grade 11
Sunil Abraham, Krisfine Adams,

Gil Broyer, Melissa Bush, Anna
Checklin, Michael Cuozzo, David
DeOliveira, Lisa Dickson, Shipra
Dingare, Matthew Einbinder, Jamie

Elkin, Philippe Ferreira, Joan Flaher-
ty, Mark Foti, Michael Fuller,
Ruthann Glen, Louis Glynos, Ayesha

Hasan, Julie Huiid, Niwto Hirmno,
Carol Ho, Cindy Huang, Sunshine
Jenkins, Brian Juba, Paul Koch, Stacy
Lang, Helen Lee, Katharine Lewis,
Sarah Leyrer, Jeff Lezinjki, Mario
Lopresti, Michelle Luongo, Samantha
Marcantonio, Andre MatUe, Benja-
min Mayer, NMI ODottnell, D t »
Papier, Heidi ffywuiui Mirali Patel,
Timothy Pienon, Amber Plzzo,
Dineasha Potter, Laura Proctor, BUI
Rixon, Katharine Rudy, Danielle San-
tee, Switi Shan™,, Andrew Shugard,
Robert T*i, Elizabeth Tully, Elizabeth
Walter, Pamela Weag, Susan Web-
ster, Glenn Welhueh and Kelly West.

Gride 12
Jason Bollaro, Brent Bowman,

William Bramff, Emily Chian, Karen
Chu, Nicole DiTuUo. Christopher
Banes, Kevin Fi«chbee|c, Megan Frail,
Lori Freudenberger, Chetan Gulati,
Angel Hu, Jeieph Hubert, Sonja
Kemp«, laelyn Kohler, Jessica Kyle,
Kara Loefflcr, John McDonald,
Himani Naresb, Christine Nogakj,
Alan Peng, Danielle Perret, Thomas
Phillips, Kristine Reilly. David Say-
res, Deepa Sekhar, Kristcn Tonto, Jil-
lian Tmbenbach, Paul Turchetta,
Alexandra Uribe, Peter Vogel,
Jonathan Wong, Sandra Wong and
Leon Yen.

Camera

f ft DwrfWld School

Eric DiPletro, a student in Nancy Bonaventura's kindergarten class in Deerfjeld
SefidQf, helps his father operate a video eamera. Eric's dad, a cameraman with
New Jersey Network, brought his equipment into class for a demonstration, Toni
DiCrfstoforo, Nora Kinney, Eve Goldstein and Ashley-Un Biei look on.

Governor Livingston students earn AP honors

Gaudineer School releases high honor roll
Students at Gaudineer School

recently were named to the honor roll.
They are «s follows:

Grade 5
Pamela Bookbinder, Danielle Bor-

off,sLindiey Butler, Tabatha Fishkin,
-Peanne nprindi, Chiiw FrcundlicJy

Grade 8
David Aizenberg, Valeriya

Biryuzova. Robyn L. Bluestonc,
Sheryl J. Brounstein, Una Cherfas,
Andrea C, Conie, Setii Dorsky, Alli-
son Gladstone, Elizabeth Guriov, Jen-

Alexander K. Garlen, Jesiica Gokl-
blat, Evangeline Guilas, Vardit
Haimi-Cohen, Helene Ilcnrichs, Scott
Hollander, Jennifer Lewis, Lauren
Moniouri, Nicole Osil, Christina N,
Palermo, Monica Schwartz, Laurie
Sherman, Rena Steinbach, Ryan-A,
Stromeyer, Colby A. Tiss, Pamela
Traum and Jared Weisman.

Grade 6
Victoria Single, Lawrence Blues-

tone, Daniel Dorsky, Lillian Fasman,
Chad Freundlieh, Jacob M. Golds-
mith. Erica Horwitz, Helene Jesuele,
Holly Kaplan, Alex Kramers, Tara
Listowksi, Rachel Mandel, Alisandra

Johnson, Scott Kesiel, Sergey Khor-
oshevskiy, Ashley King, Victoriya
Kozlenko, Dar« Mirjahangiry, Ste-
phanie Nisivoecia, Michael PUOJTO,

Dana Rutkowiki, Jodi Santo, Nicle
Sayki, Peter Shepherd, Chriillna

-^majiino^ and XajJn W
Pacifico, Chelsea S. Page, Joshua-
Ravitz, Scott Sambur, Michael Sea-
man and Mans Stravato,

Grade 5
Joshua Adirim, Esther Aizenberg,

Lauren Belliveau, David Biggs, Brian
Birch, Roman Brounshleyn, Adam M.
Cohen, Bryan R. Demherger, Shoryl
Denning, Dana Eisenborg, David M,
Fitepp, Stacey Fishkin, Sarah M,
Gaul, Christopher Holdorf, Melissa
Loschiavo, Juliet Marx, Adam Nir,
Matthew Paz, Samantha Pellet,
Daniel Poltrock, Ross Rahmani,
Alexis Seidel, Anna Tayts, Tina
Wang, Stephanie Weiss, Andrew
Yaniuk, Shira Zabludovsky, Kevin
Zfau,, Marii ^lotarsky and Talia

Siegel, Maggie Zambolla and
Jonathan D, Zipkin,

Grade 7 •
Susan Allerow, Karen Bibbo, Sean

S. Ciullo, Alan Cohn, Courtney Cori-
gliano, Tiffany Dom, Dina Gordon,
• Daniel K"'*"^.."Michiiel Kessel, Jes-
sica Lau, Steven Lin, Lisa R. Max,
Daniel Osit, Laure'nB. Palais, Rachel
Tisi, Todd Walters and Brian Young.

Zuberman.
Grade 6

Sara Abraham, Michelle Barone,
Joseph Battinelli, Victoria Bruno,
Daniel Bussiculo, James Cariello,
Cory Coopennan, Christy Delloiaco-
no,_Lisa Denicolo, Benjamin Eisen,
Marc Etsenstein, Jaime Falkin, Jen-
nifer Fiorelli, Christina Florio, Maria
GonneUa, Alia Oulchlna, Alycia

Wasgerman.
Grade 7

Kirin Abanto, Keith Allen,
Michael Basile, Brian Berger, Victor-
ia Brounshteyn, Thomas Cappuccino,
Caroline Contardo, Nicole A. David-
man, Daniel Dellolacono, Nicole K,
Diamond, Gina Ferguson, Alexis
Frank, Manuela Gantca, Zachary
Goldberg, Andrew Harris. Stanley
Hsiong, Eola L. Kozma, Barbari A.
Maul, Aaron Mjnkov, Laura Moiseev,
Rachel H. Nehmer, Lisa M. Neville,
Lyndsey S. Parman, Kimberly Peca-
na, Stephanie D. Shack, Alana V,
Steele and Jesse S, Stromeyer.

Grade 8
Jennifer Becker, Christopher

Cheung, Lisa Cuomiiifis, Maria Fei-
guson, Laurie Firsichbaum, Deborah
Gill, Courtney Hydock, Vyache
Khoroshevskiy, Andrew Korman,
Anna Kucher, Rachel Kurtzman, Jen-
nifer Lisanie, Nicole Loupis, Peter
Meiler, Jessica Moclk, George
Mouded, Daniel Riva, Lindsay Savin,
Charles B. Schuyler, Matthew Sun,
Jared Weiss, Steven Weiss and Mar-
nie Zambolla.

Eight Governor Livinpton Region-
al High School students from the clas-
ses of 1994 and 1995 have been
named Advanced Placement Scholars
by the College Board in recognition of
their exceptional achievernent on the
college-level examinations.

About 10 percent of America's gra-
duating high school seniors have
taken one or more AP examination
during the past year, About 12 percent
of the mnra than 450,000 jtiifientg

of 3 or above on five or more AP
examinations, with u average exam
grade of at least 3.5. Two of her class-
mates, Victor Ko and Jeffrey Wilson,
earned the AP Scholar with Honor
Award by earning grades of 3 or
above on four or more AP examjna-
tioni, with an average exam grade of
at least 3.25,

Current Governor Livingston
seniors Emily Chiang and Deepa Sek-
har, plus .1994 GX.H.S, graduates

who took AP examinations in 1994
performed at a sufficiently high level
to merit recognition as AP Scholars,

The College Board recognizes
three levels of achievement — the AP
Scholar with Distinction, the AP
Scholar with Honor and the AP
Scholar,

Governor Livingston graduate Ivet-
te Klumb earned the AP Scholar with
Distinction Award by earning grades

Kaya Ghosh, Alice Love!! and Jileen
Murphy, earned the AP Scholar
Award by completing three or more
AP examinations with grades of 3 or
higher.

Advanced Placement examina-
tions, which students take in May as
they near the completion of challeng-
ing college-level courses at their high
school, are graded on a 5-point Kale.
Most of the nation's colleges and uni-

versities award credit and/or place-
ment for gradea of 3 or higher, and
more than 1,300 institutions award a
year of GTedit to students with a suffi-
cient number of qualifying grades.
There are 29 AP examinations offered
in 16 disciplines, each consisting of
multiple-choice and free-response
questions.

The College Board is a national
non-profit association that champions
educational excellence for all students
through the ongoing collaboration of
nearly 2,900 member schools, col-
leges, universities, education systems
and organizations. The College Board
promotes — by means of responsive
forums, research, programs, and poli-
cy development — universal access to
high school standards of learning,
equity of opportunity and sufficient
financial support so that every student
is prepared for success io college and
work.

Smoking, eating habits to be topic of workshops

Deerfield fall honor students listed
The names oi"%Iu3enXs qultlfying

for the honor roll at Deerfield School
recently were released.

Sixth grade
High honor roll — Olivia Banius-

zewicz, Lauren Beasley, Sharon Bro-
dian, Allison Di Vito, Andrew Dubno,
Kristin Joham, Megan Lape, Emily
Luke, Erica Magaril and Emily Porch.

Honor roll — Erica Benninger,
Ryan Fahrion, Sarah Ferraz; Kim
Oeraghty, George Gringlinger, John
Junguenet, Lisa Massimo, Shannon
Moore, Shannon Murphy, Jaclyh

PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF SPRiNGFIELD
County of Union, NJ .

BONO ORDINANCE NO. W-
3ONO ORDINANCE AUTHOBIZINO
iMPROVEMENTS TO THE MUNICIPAL
POOL IN, BY AND FOR THE TOWNSHIP
OF SPRINGFIELD IN THE COUNTY OF
UNION, NSW JERSEY, APPROPRIAT-
ING S70.0OO THEREFOR AND AUTHOR-

QP
BONDS OR BOND ANTICIPATION
NOTES TO FINANCE PART OF THE
COST THiBiOF.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP
COMMITTEE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD, IN THE COUNTY OF
UNION, NEW JERSEY (not less than two-
ihlrds of an the members thereof affirma-
lively concurring), as follows:

Section 1, The Township of Sprlnfleld, In
the County of Union, New Jersey (the
Township*}, hereby authorizes the
Improvements described In Section 3(a) of
tils tend Ordinarwe (hereinafter the Vur-
pose*), to b« undertaken by the Township
as general Improvements, the cost of whkh
shall* be borne by the Township at large.
For the Purpose described in Section H\k)
mm Township hereby appropriates tie sum
of »70,0Q0 Including the sum of S3.5O0 as
tie down payment required by ttie Local.
Bond Law, The down payment Is now avail-
able by previsions for down payments or for
capital improvement purposes In one or
more previously adopted budgets Of the
Township, said sum being not We* than Rve
(5%iper M M of tw obBgasons authored

SeoMon 2. In order to "nance the cost of
the Purpose. nsfjoWanti general Improve-
ment bond* are hereby authorized to be
Issued in the principal amount of Me.SOO
pursuant to ttw Local Bond Law. In antet-
paton of tM Issuance of the bonds, negoti-
able bond anMpatien notes are hereby
authorized to be iesoed In the principal
amount of •SS.SOO pursuant to and within
• is iMMter * prescribed by Me Local Bond
Uaw

•eaten S. (a) The improvementi hereby
authorized smYthe Purpoee for which the
general Improvement bends or notes are to
Sleeuedfcihehnprovenientetotielnter-

OHarido, Nicholas Pace, Miiap Paiel,
Kathryn Schmidt, Juliet Spinelli and
Lauren Whritenour. .

Seventh grade
High honor roll —David Belden,

Katherine Britt, Mary Burbach, Eric
Cantagallo, . Mark Cantagallo, Eli-
zabeth Chesler, Michael Fenton,
Christine Force, Courtney Grillot, Eli-
zabeth Klebaur, Nicole Kress, Craig
MacOregor, Marisa Rivieccio, Christ-
ina Souder and Erin Watson.

Honor roll — Kelly Cammarata,
Keri Ciasulli, Qlna DeCastrb, Christ-

PUBLIC Nonce
(c) The estimated cost ot the Purpose Is

equal to the amount of tie appropriation of
S7Q.000 hSi-airi made rwfsfor.

Section 4. All bond anticipation notes
Issued hereunder shaN mature at such
Mmes M may be determined by the Chief
Financial Officer of t ie Township, provided
that no noli shaH mature later than one

ina Ferraz, tyrflhia Hsher, Christo-
pher Fresco, Leslie Gay, Jason Guidi-
cipietro, Robyn Juba, Julie Lordi,
Cbfistopbef MuoD ao4 Joshua
Zawislak.

Eighth grade
High honor roll — Joan Carrelli,

Patrick Collins, Sarah Drake, Alison,
Kobel, Lauren Kobel, Romain Ritter,
William Stolting, Dayna Volpe and
Michelle Weag.

Honor roll — Monika Andersson,
Jessica Benninger, Amelia Brown,
Kristin Csaszar, David Hassid, Malav
Kaiiirga, Nicholas Lcntis, Victoria
Russell, Parth Savla, Christopher
Schnakenberg, Brian Sharkey, Kelly
Toner, Emily Weiner and Derrick
WhriWnour.

PUBLIC Nonce
(he Local tend Law Is Inereased by the
authorization of lha bonds and note* pro-

Union County Regional Adult
School in conjunction with the Hyp-
nosis Counseling Center will present
a set otworkshops eo, Maub 2& foe
smoking cessation and.weight loss at
the Arthur L, Johnson Regional High
School, Westfield Avenue, Clark.

Each workshop involves 90
minutes, including hypnosis exer-
cises, discussion and an optional
audio cassette for a $5 fee, which
remiirri the possession of the particip-
ant and which assists in reinforcing
immediate positive results and ensur-
ing long-range success,

The workshops rmy be taken indi-
vidualiy or as a set. The smoking ces-

PUBLIC
to be held at me Municipal Building. Moun-
U n Aven^ye^on^t f *^ , 1WJ,; at S.00
p.m.. DufTngff* weM prfcr to and!nefu«ng
r># dale of Mich further consWaration.
copies will be made available at the Clerk's
efffea In said Municipal Building to he
members of mm general public who shall
request such copleg.

HELEN E, KEYWORTH
Municipal Clerk

U613B SpfingfteM Leader,
March 16. 1%5 (F##: M2.25)

SHERIFF'S SALE
SHERIFF'S NUMBER: CH-751689

DIVISION CHANCERY COUNTY: UNION
DOCKET NO. F1233893

PLAINTIFF; CmcOflP MORTGAGE. INC.
DIFENDANT: ALAN MAHQULIES AND
MARY MARGULrES. HIS WIPE, ET ALS
WRfT OF EXECUTION DATE:

DECEMBER OS. 19B4
SALE DATE:

WEDNESDAY THE 2STH DAY OF
MARCH, A D I M S

By virtue of t ie above-stated wrti of
#ie#£y uSR SO STB ̂ t S a d ! SftSl! iSMSS *T
sale by pubBe vendus. In the FREEHOL-
DERS MEETING ROOM, 8th FLOOR, In
tie Admlnistratten BuiUng, In tie City of
Edzabetn, N.J.. on WEDNESDAY, at two
o'clock In me afternoon of Mid day.

salion workshop begins at 6:30 p.ml
and runs to 8 p.m. and the weight loss
group will continue from 8 to 9:30

Barry Wolfson, who possesses a
nmiusr*» degree in counseling and has
sevfral|yj^u|| -hj^nWi ffLptmme.
will lead each workshop. The cost Is
$30.

Registration begins immediately,
and participants will be accepted on a
fim-come, flrw-ierved basis.

Hypnosis is a scientific and medi-
cally approved method of tapping the

normally inaccessible power of the
mind and correcting negative beha-
vior. For more information about
thorn woikifaopi, contact.Ciarles Ser-
son at (201) 376.6300, Ext. 276.

For more information on hypnosis
techniques or other hypnosis work-
shops contact Barry Wojfsqn at (908)
788-0250.

Your abilities can earn extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-800-564.8911.

PUBLIC NOTICi

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFlElD
CounV-« UmofKNJ." • ' •' - n

ORDtNANCE NO. 9S-
ORDIHANCe AMENDINQ BOND ORDINANCE NO. M-12 PROVIDINO FOR VARI-

OUS CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS AND ACQUISITIONS IN, BY AND FOR THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, IN THE COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY, IN ORDER

A N D ANTICIPA-I THE ISSUANCE OF *3,se5,000 BONDS
T1ON NOTES OF THB TOWNSHIP TO FINANCE PAflf OF THE COST THEREOF.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD, IN T H 1 COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY (not less Bian two-thirds of
all the members thereof affirmatively concurring), as follows:

SECTION i. Bond OrfJnanee No. 64-12 final* adopted on June 14. 1994 and entitled
. -BONO ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR VARIOUS CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS
AND ACQUISITIONS IN, BY AND FOR THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, IN
THE COUNTY OP UNION, NEW JERSEY; APPROPRIATING THE AGGREGATE
AMOUNT OF *4.0«0.OOO T H l R I F p R : AND AUTHORIZINQ THE ISSUANCE OF
S3.866.OOO BONDS OR BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES O f THE TOWNSHIP TO
FINANCE PART OF THE COST THEREOF."

is hereby amended as foflows-
A. The approprtatone and estimated costs and tie estimated maximum amounts

of bonds or notes ki Sectton 3A<b>, (ft and (J) are hereby reallocated to read as
, • follows with tie result that there to roalfocated from appropriations for tie Ubara/y;

t«,7iO*fbr furniture, §10,000 for carpeting and $1 p. 1O0 tor computer hardware, an
aggregate approprMen of S2B.85O. to th» appropriation for the heating and air eon-
dBonlng system lor mm Library:

purposes
* * * *
(b) Acquisition of furnishings;
tor Engineering Department:
one Me cabinet; lor Construction
Bureau: three—Damtoj—and—foor"
chairs: for Library: earpetng

(f) AcqutelSon of equipment
and machinery: tor SuMdirigs

Approprl-
aBon and

Costs

Estimated
Maximum
Amount of

'TteSs"'

Period or
Average
Period of

, Lisefuiri^s'

$53,400 5 years

„.. at at such rato or rates and be hi such
torn as may be determined by the Chief
Financial Officer, The Chief RnanoteJ OfHe-
er shall determine aH matters In conneetion
with notes issued sersuant to this bond
©Rtnansa, and ttie CNef F»»nolai OflSeer's
signature upon tie notes snaMe be eonciu-
SJVO evidence as to all such determmatJons
All rwum toeued hereunder may be
renewed from time k? Ime subject to the
provisions of N,J,S,A, 40A:a-8<a), The
Chief Rnanclal Officer Is hereby authorized
to seH part or an of the notee from time to
time at public or private sale and to deHver
them to the purchasers thereof upon receipt
of payment of .tils purchase price plus
accrued Interest from their dates to tie date
of delivery ttwreof. The Chief Financial
Qffleer is directed to report \p writng » 9m
governing body at the mooting nmxl suc-
ceeding tho date when any seje or delivery
of the notes pursuant to this ordinance Is
made. Such report must Include the
amount, the description, the Interest rate
and tie maturity schedule of Vie notes sow,
me price obtained and Vm name of the
purchaser.

Section 6. The capital budget of tho
Township la hereby amended to conform
witt) t ie provMora of this orrJnanee to the
extent of any JnoensietBney herewith. The
resolution In t ie form promulgated by tho
Local Finance Board snowing fun detail of
the amended capital budget and capital
program as approved by t ie Director of the
btv&on of Local Government Services to
on f*e_wtti the Townsnfcjgfcrk and to avali.

onelmeW
declared,

ebto there (orpobftc MspeetSon
I , The following addH

are hereby determined.
Seetena.

ment bo
SleeuedfcihelrnpfOvernente
tor of tie rnunlctoel'pool, m A t f
and r« • isMng of eJ • • • m d

recited and stated:
(a) The Purpose described

vtded In thta amended bond ordinance by
SM^OO, and tw obHaatons «uthortzed
herein win be within all debt Hmltalora pre-
scribed by that Law.

(d) An aggregate amount of not exceed-
ing $10,000 for Items of expense listed In
and permitted under NJ.S.A. 40A:2 2O to
Inctudod In Ihe estimated cost (mieated
herein for trie Purpose or Improvements,

Section 7, Any funds received *om the
County of Union, tie Stale of New Jersey,
or the United States of America, or arty of
their agencies, or from any other source. In
•Id ofThe Purpose, shall be applied to the
payment of the m l of tie Purpose, or, If
bonds or bond anticipation notes, and the
amount of bonds authorized for ttie Pur-
pose snaJ be reduced accordingly,
".. Section i , The Township Intends to
finance the cost of the Purpose with an
Issue of tan-exempt bonds or bond anticipa-
tion notes in an amount not to exceed
$6e.5OO. Costs of the Purpose that are
property payable prior to the taauanee of the
bonds or notes are reasonably expected to
be paid tnlttafly from revenues. Revenues
are available for fito purpoee only on • tem-
porary and short-term besie pursuant to tfw
budget of tie Township. enSt>ere ere no
otier funds available for M s purpose an a
long-term basis. The Township Intends to
rerrtburee Itself tor such ooe» torn the pro-
ceeds of Ni bonds or notes. No cost of this
bond entrance to be rebnbunjed with the
proceeds of bonds or notes Is a ooet of
working capital. Thto pubtte noHee to a
dedaraUon of offldal Rent pursuant IB
Treasury Regutellone Seeton 1.16O-2 of
tha Urdted States Treasury.

Section 9. The Mlsj th and credit of the
Townshjp are hereby pledged •

TOWNSHfP of SPRiNGFIELD In the Coun-
ty of UNION, and ne Slate of New Jersey.
Commonly known as: SBO SOUTH
SPBINGFlED AVENUE, SPRINGFIELD,
NEW JERSEY 070S1

Tax Lot No: € i In Btock No, IBB.
Dimensions of the Lot are (Approximate.

!y) 1S0.00 toet wide by SO.00 feet tona.
Nearest Cross street: Situated on the

NORTHWESTERLY side of SOUTH
SPRINGFIELD AVENUE.

A deposit of 15% of ttie bid price In cash
or certified funds to required at the time of
JUDGEMENT AMOUNT: ONE-HUNDRED
FIFTY NfNE THOUSAND SIX-HUNDRED
EIGHTEEN DOLLARS AND THIRTY ONE

A T T O R N I Y : SHAPIRO * KREiSMAN
LIBERTY VIEW gUILOINQ
487 HADBONFI8LD RD SUITE 420
CHERRY HILL, NJ 08002.2201

SHERIFF.: RALPH Q. FROEHLICH
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED

AT THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFF'S
OFFICE.
ONE-HUNDRED SIXTY SEVEN THOU-
SAND ONE-HUNDRED FIFTY TWO DOL-

CENTS TOTAL

and
i

S3«4.S00 5347,400 15 years

U4SS9 SprfeMMd Leader,
March 2, t , 16. 23, 1095 (Fee: $79.00)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINQFIELD
COUOTY OF UNION, N J .

Grounds: lawn sprinkler, for Fire
Department proieetiv* equipmenL-
tor Poftse Department: seven poHee
ear parWtons, seven partition n n s -
fer kite, f*n video processor, finger
print system, gas masks, canisters,
spec. oper. (aekete- for Engineering
Department surveying level, tripod,
rod, copter, elevator inMsJlaton: tor
Tax Cc*ector: computer monitor
and keyboard; tor library: auto-
mated etreulafng system and on-
ynepubececoeesferetog, etecfon-
ie security system: for necreaton
Oepertrnent new recrearjon equip-
ment; tor Treasurer: copier, compu-
ter for automation of payroM; tor
Court: recorder for Pubic Works
Department: generator and
emergency light, stump machine,
vash pump, new pteie for loader; tor
Welfare Oeprtment computer; tor
aft departments: eddrBonal office
machinery and equiptnent

lrnprovemen(» to build-:
annex butrJng; me house;

i ,721,85O $1.639,550 20 years

gK g,
(hTenOre MMrtoref J
and reeetnng of h i i t i i i j

M mOTmmm tor w .

jp
tual payment a
Merest on the

of confuted »om tie
. Ms tftere-

of computed Worn tie date of the bonds
•uihortted by Me bend ordnance, m fifteen
C 1 ^ ¥ * B BupptofnanW Debt Statement

tie Locet Bond Law has bean
id end «ed m t ie office of the

' and • complete executed
has beenflCdln tte office

U
bedkectuoim
eNp,»ndt>eTi
levy ed vatorem
real propen
fjeyii lei A of
thereon w»*>ut

Section 10,
take effect twen

TAJCI _
ordlnence wee peeeed and epproved i
areguterrneetlriaoftheTownerilpConv
mmM efthe Township of aprlntfriehl In
Ota County of umon and B a t * of New

" on Tuesday evenMa. March

HELEN E, KEYWOHTH
Cleric

Impravmar
(b) Th

Impravmari-,
(b) The estimated meadmum amount of

bonds or notes to be Issued tor tie Purpose
to SM JOB • • staled h Section 2 MreoT,

pubtc works garage; heaOng/alr
conditioning systems at tie Library
and muri^af buMng; ftoMhpuae
at Irwhi Field; construction of saR
dome surrounded by fence: Chleofcfi
School building Improyemente;
Ineludna t ^ acquisition of at rnaiar-
lels analtie performance of e l work
neceeeary faretor end Incidental
Hereto,

• S4,oao,ooo S3.86S,000 18 667 years

B. The averge period ef uaamjtaas* set torth In See tons^ and B(b) to hereby amended
to reed i f i J F ^

(Fees SAM)
ATTEST;

provided by tt»

The Bond

OF SPRINQRELO
of tJnton, N J . HeMn I Keyworth

iCtortC

the ftat pubicetion

. OF 8PR1NQF1ELD
COUNTY OF UNION

Micte. Barman,

iHftgttii
nMaaof iheTi KATHLEEN P. WlSMEWSKl

The

•red tar tnal ^_
at a ruMMng olMkfTi

end t ie twenty gO) deq

nanatafy Bond Law, nee beg"1

hee been ftrwly adopted en March 14, I S M .
ft • a v C ^ K t dr pTCflMMng OMa.

UpfM OpimgWetd

HELEN E.
MunMpeJ Cterk

(Fee: VT9.BO)
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THURSDAY, MAHC:H

PUBLIC NOTICE

— WOHHAM.

PUBLIC NOTICE

S;6*

PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF SPniNQFIELP
UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

IMPROVEMENT TO OLENVIEW DRIVF
CONTRACT SP9S-01

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTIOfi Is hBWby gtvsn that MMlot) Nrt«

for ImprovomentR tOQlenvlew Drlvo In the
JOWNSHIP OF SPRiNQPIELD, UNION
nOWNTY, NEW JERSEY Will b»» rnfcfilvoM
nl th« TOWNSHIP OF SPRINQFIKI.D,
EnglriijorlnO Annex, 20 North Triyett
Avofiue. Sprlnafiold, Now Jersey on $prii 7,
1995 nt 10:00 A.M. prevailing ilmfl,

Tho west*; g»n«»rnfty conql*ita af curb "nt!
pavement reconstruction (nd sidewalk
Irietnllullon In HccordHneo with the form of
pmpfjftnl, cnntfiict and •pBClflcntloriB pri»-
p-irs(J by Keller g, Kirkpfitrlek, Inc. Contult
i(if) fMfjlnnflrs • Surveyors PlBfmnrn
I jir,)|«f:BfjB Arrfiltactq, BOO t.nnlrlax Pla/n.
Pnrf.lppBny, N..I.

f'lnne nnrt Sper.lflCBtlons hnvo bnsn filed
Ifi thn fifflcn of the ClnrK of thn TOWNSHIP
f >F Kf'niNOFICt.D and (Tiny tm lnipi>f;lfKJ
|>V jiKinpriftivo bfrtrtors at the offieH of Knllnr
ft Klrfcpntrlrk, Inc., 900 Lnnldex Pin™, Par-
'iippnriy, N j . or «t ths Townshllp of Spring
fink!, f fifjlrmorlng AnnaK, pn Norlh Trlvntt
Aunniio, SprlngMBld, Now J«rR»y fliirlnfj
hit'ilnnn^ Mourn, Blcldorr. will ba fumlphiK)
'•vith n f.ripy fif thn Contract [Documents,
f'lonr.. nnf! KfMtfHflenllone nt th« offlna of
K'lllar H Klrkpntrltk, Inc. Or JhB Englnnerlrig
Annoic nn proper noflen A non-r(*hinff«h!f*
f.tii»rf)fl pf $25.00 per sol shHll bfl pnlfl to
Kdllnr A Kirkpftlrlck. Inc.

Hififlfirf! nrf) notified Ihnt thoy must com
ply with tho Nsw jftrsfly Prevailing Wsgn
Act (Ohnptor 150 of the Laws of ,1903, as
nmin'iB'f) riFiH fhnt nwftrrt wlft n i f b*« m *
!f> «tiy hifMir whnm thn Commissioner nf
I nhar nntl Industry dots not eorilfy,

Bids shall be submitted on the forms pro
viflnd. In !hn marinar rtBF.iqnniftd fhnroln
ftnrl roqiiirMri by thn Rppr:ifioRtionR, Thmy
rriunf ho fjrifjrj^f>fl In Rr*filf>H fln^eldpRn,
hnnrinq tb" rmrrifi find nddmRp of the bidder
nriH thr* rt.fimo r*if th« projor.f on ths rfUtnirift,
fi'l'lrnrinor) if, (fin Mnyof find Township
f,f,rr>ml|toB TOWNSHIP OP SPnlNCS
n n D. UNION COUNTY. NEW JERSEY,
rind mu^,! h^ ^ccompsrilf*fl by s CBrtiflftfi
^hfjf.k, rfifihfnf n choc^, or bid bond In Hm
ffirm provided of not toss than 10% of thn
"fno'.i'nt bW Bejd ehMV or bid bond m»y no!
hft if^fi than 1500 nor shrill It bn-rnors than
-̂'O.OOO find must be Bccornpnnlnd by m

Cnri"5nnt of Surety stateirnsnl In thn form
*,rryjir\f,ri frnm R Surety Company stating
'hut thf» Surnty Company will provldo tt\s
hiri'lnr with a boncl for 1 00% of thw Contrpct
rtmourit in th!5 *wont fhiif thn Contrscf Is
-lA/nrfJnfJ to thri • bidder. A Mon.Collusion
Alfidnvit and n record of Recent Contract
Awards must ntsn accompany the proposal
on the forms provided

PROPOSAL FORMS SHALL NOT BE
REMOVED FROM THE FORM OF PROP-
OSAL, PROPOSALS MUST BE MADE
UPON THE BLANK FORMS PROVIDED
AND SUBMITTED IN THE BOUND BOOK
WHICH SHALL BE LEFT ^yHOLE AND

No blcl fnny be withdrawn for alxry (60)
days nftor tho opnnlng of bids A Conlrurt
will b« nwnrrlofi to tho lowest rnf.pon'ilhln
bldtl«r of ail propoenlB will br» rojnelod with
In nlKfy (60) days nfter the oponlny of bids.

Tnn Mnyor and Township Commttton of •
tho TOWNSHIP OF SpniNGFIP.I.n

he right to rpJBCt nil bldn, to rnjnf;t
<J hkl^, nnd to wpivfl Hrty irifor

rnnllly In nriy hid

SpflfigfiBlfl I endor,
M-flffh IB, IBflR

Kny
Township AUrrilriJs
I d

(fnn ^1

ttator

q w U !o O^tfflp'f wiiH Vri^i
q of P I, 1975 Chapter 137 for

p" Mfirmnijyn nriinn program for equal
funployrnnn? opportunpfy.

if AwnrdftfJ a roriirnc*. your company/firm
rr" hfi rftriijifnd to comply with the require-
'r,f>ril<5 of P I. 1975C 127 (MJAC 17:27).

Rifjdors rnust Riso cornply with tho
nfiinfoments of PL 1977, Chapter 33
rrt'-mding ihe i_ocs' P*.jhfic Contracts L?*w.
irJtJprs must submit a statement setting

orth ihe narms and Rdriressss of nil th«»
iorkhoiders fn the corporafion or m£*mt>e?FS
f the pnrtrmrfthip who own ten psrcont
O%j or more of Its stock, or have a ten

orftent (10%) or greater interest In the
nso of partnership.

Mfitlt*! N hsrftby HIVOM tlmt •Minted
DRBIS will be f#c«lvi»d by ttin "SnrirK
FJrinrd of Prkirilon p»r ft i*» flrnwlrig^
wnw:lflf:B«oris pTSpnrorj hy I AM A-sio- I
Inc., Hawthorn**, Nl,

Tho work rn-irifMnte. ^f f fn folif.

OONTRAf;f HD i
PAVINO AT WALTON W I M ' I ' I I

All Wflfi stiBll b*» i;>rt»<»«ntm:i to ttm Mt>rlf>ci
r«»ld BOBrtl of FidiKitlon fiy ttm hifkl"rn r.r
ttiolr (iflufits at 10:00 n rn. {(irnvnillrKj tirf.oj
nn Thupudny, April «, 1B9S In trin ri'ffi' n 'if
Bnn Reqrotery, SbrlruTtold Doaril of L'Ju'-«
flon, P.!.. Bnw a fn , (m frin rnnr nf n'T*>rv "
M, Gaudtnoer School oil Boutli e!prirttjli«.i'l
AvefKio), Sprlngflskt. N.I cr/rmi rii'i'") AM
bids BhUll bo publlcty oparmrl nfv! rnnd
nloild nt that tlrrm, Proprj-.fH Utrrrli nf rnn
duel Utrt-uirienls. Irigluuifiy uiwis ofiU H'ut-'
fl^ntforw tfin hn r1vfn"«nffJiT ttm r.ffi- r. -,f Hw.
r,?*r>nr, OlflcJerR risflri riot bo pfii-.ont ,••! th-.
timd of thn op«nirig of bids

Drawings and spartfkjnilrirm tfKjnlhor
with nil wfirk IrKiMnntol thorntfi will t>n fi.trn
l"?hwl upon deposit of Thirty ($:K>) r.j'illnrs
[xir sot. An ndditlofml rori rnfuri'inhi'i > nut
of Fifteen (Si5) Dollars per <sn' will bfi
r,h«iftjorj for hnnVfllrifj nfifl rrinlllfig f in t rnf t
(Wturrmnts to GontractnrR. if rofjiifittfifl. A
rwridllrig chnrgn of Ton (S10) [iMfinr1! [i«r
sat will tm ("hargod for nnrrllrif) rc.ritrncl
rJocurrwnUn vio mo ConfrnctHr's rorlnriii
HjfpreSR Arrounf Nurnhor Tr>o f;pr!rigfi'.id
Bourd of Educjitton and Archlti*cV%riQTr«Br
n'isurrm r*j rfispfinslhllity For hi'k mnTi'ifl >ir
mls(Jlr»ct*»cl In d«»lfvery brnwirxjn nfKl "••[IT
cifleBtlonfi for thn proposed work rrny bo
obtnlried cornrrwnclrig Thumctny, Mnrch
16, 10BS at thn offices of LAN Associates,
Inc., 662 Goffls FHoad, nawttiorrm. M.I
07506. Teleptionfi »zot 123 0350 ftie
doeumonts may he axnrnirit'J nnd -jbfninwj
there botwoen the hours of fl 'M> n rn nrt'l
5:00 p.m. dally except Raturdny. ^unrtay
nnd holidays.

Bids sh«?li he mark* only on ?h« form pro
vld«*rj wi»h 1̂1 blnnks filled in and sifjrind t.y
the bidder. Bids s>iall be enclosed >h a sea
l(*fj envelopfi glvlfig trie rmrrws of it-o hidder
and the type of rrfnterlnls or servir.fjf. bi'l on.

Specified bids must bo nrsnrripnriin't by
a fortiflafi fhflrk ar hifi hf.nH annul If. in-y
of tho bid fotat

No bidder may wltMraw his hid for n per
lod of thirty (30) days after the rjntti sot fnr
trie opening fh^rftof

The Board of Education nwrvns ttio
right to r«)ftct any or nil bids suhr^'ln'l PTI»J
to waive any minor informality or irrft'Tiul.'irir^
in any bid, end shall, further rnrike* n wards irt
any way It deems ndvisfiblei to ttio t-iriRt
interests of the School District.

Bidders are required to cornpiy with (tie
rules and reguiaHoris of Chapter 127 PL
1075 etincerrilng Afflrrntivs Action nnd must
furnish NOtfca of Cornplianoe with same
with their bid Bidders are required to com-
ply with Ifw rules and regulalions of the-
Americans with Dis-nbiiitlns Art nf f

(ADA) ooncarnlng uritawfui dtaeflmiriotion
In #mploym*rrt.

AH MicoeaftM v»nrtof« tmmt lubrnlt with
in ndvitn (7) dnys of th* nottc* of Intwrit to
nw^rd or (tiB slunlnq of th# conduct, or» of
tha following;

1, A photo copy of their FMlaral L«tl»r of
AfflrmBtlv* Action Plwn Approval

OR
? A photo oopy of tholr C«ftinent«i of

Employ»e Information rupor t (AA 309),
OR

,1 A neniplaM Afflrmallva A a M n Rmnlny-
M InlsrmattQn B»pOfl <AA M l ) .

fhn Afftrm«tlva Action Afftcjavlt for
v«ridof« having laaa than fifty amploy
»•»»• )• no longer acoaptabls,

MY nnOFFIOF THE SPRtNQFIF I D
ROAFin OF FDUCATI<»I UNION

COUNTY, N l
Mr ,li»m»ii L, ffl

nu-ilrwMs Admln./Bcuipfi
liAIF Mnr,;t, 1r, 1005
ilf i i f i i i 'iprinqfioirl 1 ntu\m
Mnr't, Ml, t«lt,r, •

SALE
NUMBER OH
MCfinv

f'iWHT'f UNION'
DOCKET NO. F-11B16W)

F't.AIM r IFF OI r V SAVINGS BANK F' « Fl
nfFF-Mn/iMT F-DWIN QANEK AMD
JAfJlGL OANLK. HIS WIFE, ETC- .

wprr nr rxFctrnOM DATn
APPIL r>*j, 1991

f ,AI .L DA f t .
WFT)NFSFJAY FHK BPND HAY C1F

MAFtr^H ATI . 199fs
Fiy vlrt ' in rif th«J Hbovtt RtWMKf wr l t .n f

fi)fo';Mtinri t'J rr.n 'JlrrjetOCj 1 shRll BXpbsn for
in lo hy public: vnridufi , In the F R t E H O I
[jF-ns MFiF-:nM.G ROOM, Bfh noon . " in
IIIB Aflrriirii'strriiifjri Building In tho City nf
HUnbnth, NJ. on WEDNESDAY, fit'two
'if.lnr.k in tho nftBrnoon of said day

CITY SAVINGS BANK FSEl V«
F:f)WlM fSAMFK /sun .IANICF CJANFK Ml^
WIPE, Ef AL

TOWMRUIP OF SPFllMfinm D ' Oi IN
I t OF UNION STATE OF NEW JRFTiFY

BTREF F ADDRESS: 20 KAWTH'infJF
A/PNUF. BPRIMGFIEID NT

TAX LOT 30 BLOCK 05
DiMFMPIfJNB 10:1 q.i FEET X UK)

r F,E_ T X I'M VO X 36.14 FEET X MBS

'NEAOEST CROSS STREET: <%77 S7
FEET FROM FRANKLIN PLACE
JUDGEMENT AMOUNT: ONE HUMORED
FORTY NINE THOUSAND NINE
HIJMDRFD ONE DOLLARS AND FORTY
TUFiEE GFMTS ($149,901-43)

: BUDD, UARNER, GROSS
ROSENBAUM GREEN-
BERG ft SAOE
WOODLAND

FIJI

•"'P'ORATE PARK
HOQ LAKE DRIVE EAST
SUITE 100
CHERRY HILL' NJ O0O-6B
S H E R I F F : RALPH G
FROEHLICH

f:GAL DESCRIPTION IB FILED
AT THF." UNION "COUNTY SHERIFFS

TOTAL JUDGEMENT AMOUNT
ONE HUNDRED EIGHTY SEVEN

rnOUSAND SEVEN HUNDRED FORTY
NINE, DOi LARS AND NINETY THREE
0FNT..S

(5187,749.93)
\\<%h'ii f Sprmgfiedrt Loader. ' February 21
March 3, 3. IB, I M S ( F M : $84.00)

1995
MUNICIPAL BUDGET DATA SHEET

MUNICIPALFTYL TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD COUNTY: UNION
Mayer's M-ima: Martfg Forman TH'T- E'pTfts: " ? "* nri

CSoyeming Body Mfl~it)ft's.

JoAnn Hoimas Term Expires: 1i.31-85
Gregory Clartte Te'm Frfr'm 1P.11.97

Roy Atari Hirschttld Tprm E*8'ra«;: 1?3197
HeTbari Slots Ta-rri E*pirg? i z - 3 1 - ^ ,

MunleiDal CiafK; Hoian E, Kayworth Oat# ot O«g, ABP«. 6-8'1'
Cftrtifioala # p
Cpfiifftatg f3f l*
GertitiealB #S7?
Licgnse #50

Tai ^olisao": Co'inn
Finaneisi OtficBf: Mane Sedlak

Acoounranf. Robsft B; Cugnassola
M g j l AttAttorney, B'jee H. Bergen

c •»' Ma'i'^9 Artri'fre", o! M.me iss i '
Towrisirp ot Sp''ng''B)d
100 Mountain Avflnyg

SB'ingfrgW, New Jflrssy 070B1

1895
MUNICIPAL BUDGET

Municipal B'.jdgat ot lh« Township of Sprirgiifiiti, CoLJPiy o' Union for ;he Fisr ^nar 1 J C

i! is hereby ratified that the Budget and Capital Bijdge' ai'.fljfed harnio and fa ahy n n f o a p
33p'QV9d by "rssoiutioi ot the Governing BMy on tno zs*-. day o' February, 1995 nm t- i p •• 11
rtj.S 10A a -6 and NJ AC, 530-'(,4{d).

II is hefstty certified thai the approvad Budget annexed hereto and fypeby madn pan: * ar H/«irt
Body, thai ail additions are correct, a'1 statements contained herein ars -, p̂ ot and to c 1

" py n%l r ^ 1 u t H ,

en; f flfj h/ ̂ s

«r I ad y - H

"WUNICiPAL BUDGET NOTICE
. •• _ •

Municipal BJ0gei ot the Township ot SpringtiaW, County o! Union to» ths Fiscal Year 1995
Be It Reso'veq, tnat the foliowing staiamenls ot rayanyes and app'opnaiions sna'1 cons'ii j 's the Muncpa1 B^ i jC '
Be It Fufiher Rasoivad. that said Budget be pgbliihad in the Spring^aid Leader in ihe issue ot March "6, '.995.
The fiovernniq BMy ot tne Townshipof Spnngfietd Mm hereby app'pve the following as 'hs Budget 'o ' " f ) fmt

j rsK o r

Fsb / M^

F- Heywor'h r erk
Mjnrp P J g
Ho fii / p o
Ml N f ^7 8

H l( O' h«r,Op nq

fi / ot FHftruary i ̂ 35
P -M- B r / ,

' ' _i A r j ,
w a d Ou-j;
J "p in AVH

fJ ; Je ay 0/
-I P) 154 F

F n iry
Mi P.

! . ' «' f -anciai Officer

• / / ' • • • •

RECORDED VOTE

Ayes

( Siota
f Clafka
( Hinschlald
{ Hotmes
( F'orman

' None

Nona

Aosani f None

Wlea is he'sDy givsn that >ne B'jdge' ai-d Tair FWsolution was approvBd by the Towns^'O Corn'ni'*ee ot :h(j 'Tow.s"1? o' S c ̂ g1 n i C
Fsbruary 28, 1995. " \

A Hearing on 'he B'Jdoel arid Ta* Rsso'uiion will be h i d at :he Municipal Building, on March 28,1995 at B 00 o'C-oc'' p — -JI1 JJ' <\r ' —tt vr,
said Budget ard Ta/ Resolution tor iha year 1995 may Be presented By ta»payers or other intBresiwj pe'sors

EXPLANATORY STATEMEMT
OF CURREKT FUND SECTION OF APPROVED 5'JDQgT

General Appropriations For:
1. Appropriatiofis within CAPS' -

fa) Municipal Purposes I N J 8 . 40A445 ?!
AppfopfiatioBB e«fii.igaa from APS£

y o' Uiio-, on

fifl',,ad ions to

/EAR 1995

" 6 1 4

PUBLIC NOTICE

Tntnl (imsmmi Approprlntkiiw tnr IBM $15,153,028.37

SIS,301,024 IM

E(captions:

M W p i i Cnun
Totlil Public a Priymtn Programs E««(jH«rj From 'OA
M«lm«n«ne« of Free Public Library
Publfc Emptoy»«t ^cup«toriBl 8«Wy ft Meallh Ari
TcM CafttM.lmBfMWfWM-CMluM trofn -CAPS"
Jmti Muntolpty EMM I M M l i d y M (ram 'CAPS*
D«f«rrBO c:hBrg#« to Fiflure TiMitton-liniumlrt
Em»rg«rw!y Ai-flhorliinlont EsfClLKiwd Horn -CAPS"
Ttemrvm tor U l t e i d

134,500,00
198.456.77
587,000.00

i?,O0O.O0
100,00

B2fi,8Sa,00

flrj.ooo.oo

y Vulloy ^wwftriigs ALithnffly-Bh»™ of
M«lrit»nBnr« ol 011 8y*mm
ArtJIlloriil Snow prid ten RiMirtgd Gomt*

nijrj.ooo.oo

•W. 200. DO

AtT'Ourr) mi whifh f. CiV, 'CAP" I*
ri OT. "CAT1'

Ai'ow»Wo Opwrminu AppropriiHion* batorn
F t i (cif N,IS A 4 0 M 5 3 )

9?! s/niti™iSon^ trf^n fiwH Donsfrtif'lort nr

AM'iV/flhlfl Aftprri'liliriione AlBf

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINOELD
flRCAP OF 3PLFT FUNCTIONS

In nirjor to Mirnply with (IBtutfiry Hrni rBfll/iniirin rafiulrBrriBn1«, th* nrnrTiiritf «pprc>priiil«1 to rnrtnin fjnpnrirrnn'1 nr f'iri':!inf,n hri'Jii t
I Brsf pllflpr In 5SVBr p

hGM approprMiora wh»t M M Man tpw Bcki up H ( M O M :

IJnifnf

ftiirplirt Antlelp»f»r!
Rurpltm Anilol(i it»il with Prior Wrrtttin Con-aint
i n l s f t i i r f i Loe«l O f n » ' S l

TOM! Surpkja AnltelpMvd

wrrniN
"CAPS"

ni,n<n nf)

FUND • AMTCJIPATFO

1,900,000.00

-, fi POO 0')

end PBrrr\l»,

PXCLURED
FROM

"CAPS"

t r»g.i

K, 300,000,00

19,503 00
»1,OOO 00

3,959,042 17

11 341 -301 M
SC7,009,o;

11,908,450 51

61 ,mq Of)

11.963,810 M

''I fi'J ihn;r (iir|

TOTAL
f, 7.1 III r,'i

in 10')1

Finos nryl
M'jniHp
r/hor

Iriri'ij',! and Cor.ts on Tnr t i
[rW'j?,!fia| W^sffl Chsrgf*^ - Aewar IMP
Gnb'n T.W. FrjwehlV) Ftw*.
F>aymsr,t In I ioij OI t a i i n Ronlor f;ifi^'»n

Totii Smmlon A: Loeal R«v«nu«a

85,000.00

m.ooo.m
23,408.82
65,000.0'J

507.80882

190,000,00

80,000.00
80,000.00
2<*,39B-80
85,00000

521,898.80

R»y»nu»» - Section B:
St«t» Aid Withoul OtfiBtilng Appfopfl*1ion»;

R ' f ! n a H
Appfopfl

'M.J.S.A. M;11D)
Payment in Lieu of Taxas on St l t i Exempt F'ropsfly

INJ.S.A. 54:4-2.28 « . soq.i
Franchise arKl Grosi Reco'pts Tuyofi

TI.J.S.A. 54:30A-24.1 et. saq.
S'lpp'smsntil Munldpfl Proppr"/ Tpir Fiflliol Act

H.J.S.A. 52:870-118.34)
Suppiemsntil Gross Receipts B"<I Frsnchisfl TP:« -

1994 Allotment
Rupp'gmental Grtus R«rtpts fxri Frnnrhifsn -Twr

1995 Allotment
A'Jcftional MPT A - ATT Rg'^ehus
AFT ReplacsmBnt Rsvflnus
Lflqslaliys Ihitiition Municipai Stock Grsm -

1994 Allotment
Consolidated Municipal Propafty Ta* Ft«»'i9f AW

Tottl 8*Mton B: SUM AM WHrtOUl OfiMning
Appropfl i t loni

Misentlinaoui Rtv»nu«s . SMtton C: Dsd ic i t id
Unrform Csntfrueilon Cod« F««i o f f i t i with
AppropriMloni (N.JS. 40A:4-M ifMl N.J.A.C. 5:23-4,17):

Urntvm Comtnjflion Code FiMM

Totil S#etlor! C: D»dte»H>d Uniform Conttf i ietlon
Cod» F .s . OffMt with

I,-1 24,704 03

fi7,?82.00

139.561,91

57,289 00
919,516.00

2,308,352,81

155,000.00

155,000.00

t flivtnuaa - Stctksn D: D«p»rrm«ni ot
Community Afi i l r i nrnvanumm Offitt with Appropfl«tlonii

SupptamBntal Sala Naigfrborhootii P
'are ' ta i Fire Strvioes Program

4 5 0 , 5 1 B rfi

19.507.00

1.15?. 21000

573,70500

210 35
54,909.75

2,251,098 11

155.000.00

155,000.00

37,602.00
6.B2S.00

in.2t r i
31 ?A 3
519,̂ 1)9

1 ".9,053

121.G43.
129.072.

r)0
00
70

78

71
7.1

Z'.,338.80
79.960.

GZ.3,006

'M.545

?0,765

•?^,704

573,705

81

60

ay

92

00

00

210 3B
51.92.4.<M

'tb 80

"55.018,10

155,018.10

37,602.00
6,626.00

Total S«etlon D; Dtpirtmant of Comrrlunlty At f i in
Riy inun, OffaM WHh Appraprlitlona 21,659.00 68,938,00 64,453.19

»e»« R»y»nu»« • 8»et(0n B: Sp«olil H»fn» of
Gtrvsr.l R»v»nu« Amlckp»t»d with Prior WrHt»n Csni«m of
Dlrtetor of Leei! Oevtrnmcrn S«rvlo«« . Addittoml
RcvanUM OffaM with Apprapriitiont (N.J.S. 40A:4-45.3H):

Total Section ET Spaola! Raff) of Qantral RtvantM
Amte^atad with Prior WrMan Csnaant ef Loetl
Gov«nm«nt S*vlc»» , A<W«k)n»l RwtfHJM

' Maoailtnaoua Rtvanuaa • S»ctkjn F: Seaolal Raffia of
Simral Ravanua Amlclp»t»d with Prior Wrlttan Csnaanf of
DiraMer of Local Qovarnmant Ssrvieaa-PuMb and Prtvata
R*v»rni«« Offset with Appropriation*:

. CWen CommunMlei Program .
MunWpal Purpose Tier AMistanea Ad of 1 ^ ' * "
MunlcipBi Alliance on»AtoWio!lsm ana Drug Abuse
frnwfeney Fioifl and BrWas RMalr Program-i 994
Dapartmentot Trantpoftation - Tower Ofivs

Tola! Saciien F; Sp«cl»l Haffia of CarMrl) Ravtnua
Anttelp»t.d wHh Prior WrMan Csrwant sf Director of
Lseaf aeyarnmant SarvbM • Sttta ind Padaral Ravanuaa

t Saetion G: Sp«cl»l Itttui of Oanaral Ravanua
SfpHM wffi Prtlr Wmffi esfiTSnf Bf Ofracfor of

Loeal Oovarnmtnt SarvteM . OtMr, Spcelal Rama
Utility Operating Surplus of Prior Vea/
County ot Union - ProseeuiQfi Offica'. Restituiton

3umm»ry of RavanuM
1, Surplui Amlelpatad
2. Surplul Antlclpand wRh Prior Wrrftan Cenaam of

Dlraetor of Looil Covarnmani Sarvleaa
I, MMallanaeua Rtvanuafe:

Total Saeiion A: Local Revenues
Total Ssaion i : Stati Aid Without Qfftgtting Appropriaiioni

Tonal Ssaion C: D « d l ^ « Unitorm Comtfgaion
Coda Fees Ofisat witti Appropnatlons

Total Section 0: Dtpartment of Community
Affairs Revenues Offset with Approprtaiiorrs

Total Section E: Sp#cW flemi of Sefi«ral
Ftevenue Antleipaiad wHh Prior WrHt«n
Consent of Diredof'o! Local GM'amm'ent
Services • Additional Revenuss

Total Section F: Special liemi of Qeneral
Revenue Anticipated with Prior Written
Consent of Direaor of LOMl GovBrnment
Servicas - Pubite md Privala Revenues

Total Section G: Special ftemt of Gonsral
Revenue Aniidpfflrt with Prior Written
Consent of Director of Local Government
Services - Other Special Item!

Total PMMallanaous PtayanuM

0.00

13,861.00

24,940.00

40,000,00

78,80100

(a) Municipal Purposes (N.J 5. «0A:445.3 as arr.endedj
(b) Loral D'striC School Purposes in Municipal Budget

Total General Appropnaiions iixciLidfld 'rom CAPS"

3 Resi'Ve for Uncoilected Taxes Bas«3 on Estimated 96.30 Pe'se"' o! Tax Col'aC'ors
4 Tcai Gena'ai Appropriations
5 Less: Aniiensaed flavahues Other Than Cur'ent Properly Tax

>'. a -Surplus MiscflHaneous Revenues and Receipts 'rom Deiinquen! faxes)
f> difference: Amouni ]o be Raisol By Taxes for Suppofi of Municipal Budge' (as 'oiiowij

'aj Local Tax. to' Municipal PurDOses Including Reserve W LJneo'iectetl Ta'ires
(b) Addition io Local DiS'.riet School Tax

SUMMARY OF IBM APPROPRIATIONS
EXPENDED AND CANCELED

from T»i»«

1,600,000-00

507,608.82
2,308,352.81

155,000.00

21.659 DO

0.00

78,801.00

0.00

3,071,421.63

_ 400.0Q0.0Q-

0,00

14,902,00
•10,928 87
231090-.00
10,468.90

100,000-00

159,387,77

129,110,01

2,300,000,00

521,898 60
2,251,088.11

155,000 00

66.93600

0 00

159.387,77

129,110 01

3,283,420.69

525.000.00

0,00

10,926 87
23,090 00
10.46S.»3

100,000,00

159,387.77

129,110.01

2,300,000,00

623,006 80
2,224,835.80

155,018,10

64,453.19

000

159,387.77

129,110.01

3,355,811,47

51BWS1 77

2.5/B.541.5O
0,00

.50

).00
.-'•24.950.32

" 71,421,63

''53528.69
0,66

5 SubtMal General Revenues
I. AfflMJfll to b« Raiiad by T»ea for Support of Municipal
Budget:

a) Local Tax lor Municipal Purpos#i Including Reserve for
Unco««cted Taxes

b) AddHion to Local District School Tax

Total Amount to be R»l»*d by Ta«a« far Support ef
Municipal iudgat

7, Toti l Qanaral RavanuM

5,071,421,83

10,353,528,68

10,353,528.69

15,424,950,32

Sjdget ADO'opr'atiqrs
•B:jdg6t AoD'oorig'ions
F:r",ergency AppropriaiiOnf,

, Total App'opriii ons

jy N J S 4QA 4.87

„ General
Bijdget

,'53.028.37
•00.000.00 •

0 0 0

Pool
Uglify

297 S8C-00

15,253,028.37 297,880.00

Paid o' C
UicoMec

Riservad

^rJud/ng Ress'va 'or
'4.686.720-51

566.307 86
0,00

'288.221.-15
9 658 56

Total Expenditures and Un
Balances Cancelled 15,253,028 37 297,880 00
inditures' - • . • '

"Sae Ikjdget App'opriatiqn Hems so marked to Iha 'ight ot eoiumn "Ejtpgnded 1994 Reserved * "

F.Kplanations of Approprl i t iona for
"Other Expsnf»»" _, .

The amounts appropnatad.under the title of "Other EroensM* are to' operating ;
costs other than "Salaries S Wages', ' . - „

Sema o! the Items Included IK "Other Eifpensei" are: • .
^tetarials, suppll#s and non.bofidable equipmemr . . . . . .
Rapairs and fnaintenanea at buildings, equipment, roads, ste,,
CafttrBCtual sarvicM for garbage arM trash removal, tire hydrant sarvioe, aid to

voluritier rir« companies, etc.: '
Pfinllrtjiandadvlifiteing, utility service*. Insurance and many other Items essential

to th« S«rv(c«« mnd«f«d by municipal govammefit. .

, TOWNSHIP OF SPBINQFIILD
EXPLANATORY STATEMEKfT

BUBOIT MISSAGI
-CAPS" CALCULATIONS '

N.JS M A ^ M f ' i •!• * * t - "The Local QOvsmfnarit Cap Law* placM limits on municipal expenditures. Commonly referred io at :he 'CAPS' t i j actually
-calcui»«d b¥ • flfWhta •ttaWlihed by tha law.

Irt oanaral * • •eiUti Mlculatiofi wortts aa tpltows. Starting with the figure in the 1994 budget for Total Qeneral Appropriations certain 1994 b^iga! figure! are
subtra5«d- ir id«*nath« rsacrvs tor uncollsaed !Was,aebt servte*. State and Federal aid, me Take the resulting figure and multiply t by 2.5% and -.hii giv«» you
tha Sale "&*P* Of ffW•mount Of ap^-opriatioris inc>8««a allowed over the 1994 Total Qenerai Appropriation's; The Total Ggnarai Appropr-a! ons may also M
inerfSie! Wt SM. ft Brtbr -to th# (nlroductmn of th« 1995 budget an Index rate' ordinance is approvad by' the1 governing body •

— 1 - - • ^ • . ~ ^ tr. i f i j f f i r r ^ i i n f l n f t n W f i f t r i h n v r t n n v i n r f n n f i f ? f i
i
r " 1 " 1 r Y " * " 1 i M r r i l i i i i i i r i 11 h' • " '"—r~'"

f
in*irr)*°T-"n

 A
r i r

a
i f h

i
' " T r n ' ^ ~ n i ~ ~ nMrnni~ir1io owed.

I. QENERAL APPROPHIAT»NS

(A) Op.r»tlon. . within "CAPS"
e. GINERAL APPROPRIATIONS
(A)- Qparatlont: .nrithln "CAPS"
QENERAL GOVlRNMfNr
AdrTtlnrstrailye and ExaoJtiya:

Salaries and Wages
Other Expenses

Financial WmlnlsTaion: ,
Salvlas and Wagat
Other Expentas

Assessment of T I X M :
Salaries and VMgw
Other Expansai:

Colledlon of Taxes:
Saladeu and Wages
Other Expanses

Liquidaten of Tax Title Liens
and Foraetosed Proparty: 1

Other Expenssi
Legal ScrvicM and Coals

SalarlM and Wa@M
Olher txpan ia i

MunWpal Proseojtof: • • •
Saunas and Wages
Other Expan«ai

Pubite Defender:
Salsrfes and Wages

Englnaertng Seivlom and Costa
Salariea and Wa^aa
Othsr ExpansM

Dafaflmani of Puttte Works:
§atartM and Wages
Other fxpansai

Public •uMdlf l^ and Grounds
' e m t w and WagM

Othar Sxpantai
Muntdpal Land U»*:Law (N.J.SA, 40:SS-D-1)

Ptaning io«fd:
Sew— and Wages

Other Ixp«r»M
Board of AjjjyMrnertii

CURREhfT FUND

fer 1905

188,560.00
47,450.00

98,325.00
4i,22S,0Q

•2,125,00
4Q.0O0.O0

77.22S.00
4,300,00

100.00

5,500,00
150,000.00

4,500,00
450,00 .

1,500.00

48,140.00
30,950.00

27,076.00
4,000,00

154,000.00
45,000,00

1 #,300.00
17,100,00

thai ̂ A ^ ^ rn«w tal eoeaeded If approved by referendufn. Theaaual "CAPS' for this rnunicipaliwwill tterevlewsd and approved by t-.n D vision of Local
m^t! Safvfca* m th» Sate Department of Community Affalm, but the calculations upon which ihls budget was prepared ira ' ira as 'oiiows:

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIILD
EXPLANATOB¥ STATIMEMT

"CAPS" CALCULATIONS

Salaries and Wages
Other ExperiMB

Rent LeveHns i o t r d :
Salaries and- Vimm

4,150,00

B,4flD,00

APPROPBIATIONS
Appropfiatfd

for 1894 By
EmargBney

fsr 1SS4 Apprepristlon

166,400.00
44,450,00

ia.BOO.OO
47,g75.00

73,800.00
40,000,00

70,200.00
4,200,00

100,00

5,500,00
125,000,00

4,500.00
,450j0

1,500,00

39,000,00
30,880,00

23,500,00
4,000.00

142.500,00
45,000,00

15,400.00
10,500,00

14,100.oT
3,950.00

7,000,00

6,108,420.69

9.144.607.SS

9,144,607 68

15,253.028 37

Total
for 1994 As
ModHlad By

All Trini f»r«

173,877 24
44,450 00

B8.000 00
'47,87500

7S,089 9B
40,000.00

73,71000
4,200.00

100.00

5,500.04
1 25,000.00

4,500,08
450.00

1,500.00

44,038,04
30,950 00

24,398.37
" 4,000,00

142,500,00
45.000 00

15,447,19
10,500,00

8,174,633,24

9,641,260,95

'5,815,694,19

14,947.19
3,750,00

• 8,112.60 "

Expanded 1994

• Paid or
Crrirgsd

173.780.3B
43,088.50

87,969.21 •
40,209.09

78,08498
31,511,79

73.708.37
4,024 54

5,500,04
100,918.77

4,500,08
75.00

1.500.00

44,038.04
15,460.41"

24,398,27
3,572.19

138,383 65
36,48347

15,447.19
4,274.17

14,947,19
1,811,28

96 88
1.361,50

30.79
7,665.91

25,00
8,488,21

1.63
175,46

100,00

0.00
24,081,a

0.00
375,00

0,00

0.00
15,489,59

0,10
427,81

4,138.35
8,538,53

. 0.00
8,225,ft3

0.00
2,138.72

' 8.112.60 0.00

(Cooiinued on page 13)



(Continued from page 12) PUBLIC NOTICI
Othar Expantaa

Environment Commttaten: (Ft.S, 40:SfM
Other Ixpeneae

Iniurwiea:
Group Inewrenee Plan lor Emptoyaaa
Other tneurenee Premlumr

FUSLrO SAFiTY
Fire":

SaJtriM and Waeaa
Othw Experwaa
Flra Hydrant Service
ByppiemenieJ Flra Servtan Program

PoMoe;

at. Mq.)

rkM and Waeaa
Othaf Ixpantaa

pptafnemal ftifa NaighberfKJsd Program
Control: •

Supptaema
Tralte Control:

Setiool Crowi
gaiarlaa M
Oihaf i

Fin; Aid Org teM
Oihar Expanaaa

WBi3Xr*

Quanta:

WBi3Xr*
Othaf Ixpanwi

Uniform 8#.faty M (PL. 1883 Oh, 3§3)
Flra OlftelaJ:

Salaslaa and W«Oe->
O h n i jptn iaf

Siroets and ffcadt:
ftead Repairs and M«ln1iritme#:

Mer iM and Wigm
Othif Ettpmmm

Straa UgWng
HnnitBiton: "r Syii#m;

Saiarlot are) Wages
Omar ixp»ftt«t

FTqht to Know;
Otfttf e i p a n m

Health and Wallara
Horn) of Health:

SttartM and Wages
Ofhw Ejrp#f»§#§

nnrbsge and Trsh
Contractual

SmtowStfB MandHofy Source
Sapefailon and R

Seieirles and"
Other Expa

fJog Regulation:
Other EKpefiWS

finryiees of Vlshlng Nwrso:
Contractual

MmirMraion of PuWfc AaatMafwa-:
Salaries and Wages
Other Eaptntes

flSOREATIQN AND EDUCATION
Parks ftnt) Playgrounds

SsltriM end W«fl<H
Other fxptnsBs

Calsbratton-of Public Events, Annrvor*wy or Holiday:
Other ExpBOMi

Senior Cniltm TfanipoPtMton;
SaJa/iM end WagM
Other Exptmm

Uniform Construction Coda .
Approprlatlona Offaat by Dadtetttd
n»v»mjai (M,J.A,C, S I M U . I T I

,5!«a Uniform Geniiruetion Coda-
Corntrudion Official;

. ^SalafJW * Wagst _ _
Other Exps

Sub-Code Offsets):

BOO.OO

550,00

'443:006:60

1,900,702.00
93.300 00

136.SO0.0O
13,851.00

112,1m 00
140,454.00

200,400,00
28,000.00

29,000,00

18,728 00
24,500,00

81.841.00
7,100,00

530,440.00
81,800,00

inane© 00

82,82500
27,400,00

80,000,00
40,545.00

1.000,000.00

1B.000.0O
140,300.00

14,000,00

8,070.00

'""70o!on

182,000,00
36,100.00

13,500,00

28,380.00
10,000.00

800,00

550,00

1.476,339.00
443,000,00

1,181,823,00
86,600 00

130,000,00

f.881.989.00
13B,6Q0,00

200,400 00
26,000,00

17,000.00

18.300.00
25,500,00

91.500.00
8.B75.00

413,700,00
71,300,00

IH.OOO.OO

' 101,200.00
34,000 00

54,600,00
IB. 789.05

1.OB1.051.0O

15M0O.OO

13,000,00

8,070.00

11,400 00
600 00

133..160.O0

51.400.00

20,000.00

26.000.00
10,000.00

86^-15.00 78,800.00

Impeasr:
f s arid Wages.

Plumbing Inspector:
SalarlBi arid Wag#s

Fire Irtjpaeior:
Salaries ind Wages

Zoning Qlfteisl:
Salaries and Yiegm

UNCLASSIFIED:
Telephone and Telegraph
Gasoline and Oil
Futl Oil
Natural Q u
Electricity
Water
Cartt/ai Gomoutw Strvica:

Other ExpensBi
Sttery Adjunrpttii Aeeouffl

Ten) Optritlena {BerK §<A)
within -CAPS"

BTe!aT'8|Sritij>n« Insludfng Comlngam .

D.t.lh
Silirln * Wagaa
otMr txpanaaa ((rwiudlng

13.938.00

18,829.00

13,93S.Q0

18.698.00

43,000,00
55,000,00
11,000,00
21,000.00
70,000.00
8,000,00

10,000,00
20,000.00

11,089,374,00
500.00

12,700,00

15,300,00

12,700,00

17,000,00

45,000,00
55,000,00
13,000,00
20,000,00
63,500,00

i , 500,00

12,000,00
358,437.60

10,457,489.00
56O.O6

11,089^74.00 10,457,968.60

(2) STATUTORY
Contribution fa-

Public EmBteyeaa1 Hetlremeffl Syttam
Seeiei Saeurtfy System-(O.A.S.1.)' •

GonaoHdaied Ptftoa and Firemen1! Pension Fund
Police and Firemen'! Retirement Syitem of N,J,

Tetil Dsfirrsd Charged and Siatmory
Ekpandfturae • Munlelpal wHMn "CAPS"

(H-i) TMil Oanarai AwsBfiatiena fof Munle^K

8,219,484,00
4870,390,00

11,4«7.«
ita.ooo.oo

5,890,119.60
4,5«7,t50,00

87,352.00
180.000,00

(A) oparailona • Exeludad From 'CAPS"
Municipal Coon

SaiaMa » WagM
Othsr EipafMs .

Shaw of Bom
«Mntanafic« of FrM PuWto U b y
UhlfMnTFIra SaMy Aa (P.L. IBM Ch. 383)

PlraOfWaJ:
M d W a ™

Naw Janay PuWc empfayaaa OewpaiOMi Safaty
•nd HMhh Act i f c ^

Othaf i

N.JLS. 40A4I53
Pub»o and Private Pregrama Oftaal by Ravanua*
MunWptJ Purpoaa Tax A M t i n M Aei:

Pone*;
aaiaiiaa • Waoaa

Suppjamamal Flra SarvieM
&M» AM
M^cWr^ Fund

SuppiamamaJ Sato N#(ghtoftiMd Program
SUM A«
MateWng Fund '

CMin Cwnmunlllaa Progrwn
Mu_nWp« WtonM on Afeoholltm and

Ottm Etpermm
Emwgency Road and BrMg« Repair Program
Dspanmam of Trtrupbrtalton:

ffifh Poim D
Driva

128,025,00
23,850.00

ert,8so.ea
828,090,00

s.iee.oo

10.000,00
37,000.00

114.3O0.O0
20,200,00

i8S2,7S6,00
5§7,000,00

5,269,00

12,000.00

58,200,00

13,881.00

'24,940.00

40,000,00

10,926.87

8,82fl.00
828,00

37,602.00
SS.iiSOO
14.90S.00

23,090.00
10,488.90

100,000.00

Total Oparatlena - Exeludad from -CAPS" 1,57i,72S.O0 1.786,5B4',77

Daitil:
Salarlaa * Wigaa
Othar txpanaas
(C) Cprt . l knprovamanta - Excluded from
UoWR Paymanta w lifioroyamanla
CapRal knpfovamaM Fund

CAPS"

127,294.00
1,449,431.00

100,00

130.495 «7
1,656,0ai,90

100,00

Total Capital HnpravamaMa deluded from "CAPS"

S) Munlelpal Debt Servlee-Exeluded from "CAPS"
of Bond Principe!

100,00 100,00

500,00

550,00

1,478,339.00
443,000 00

1,241,823.00

123,70o'o6

109.681.M

200,400 00
25.000 00

17,000 00

18.750.00
25,500.00

58,983,58
S,B7S.OO

4M.7OOO0
71.300 00

278.00

1,482,849 84
428,810.78

807.84

271.00

13,499.18

mjrtM
119.190,48

31,489.48
52.82

4,509:52

178,381.17

197,11,5 21
18.9MM4

17,000 00

18,732 18
25,49591

M.BOTBB*
B,B0844

452 014 08
89.261.90

114

20,309.97

3,294 79
B.713.18

000

17.82
4.00

0.00

mm

o.m
6.675.84
2.038,10

101,200.00

57,188,83

91,105.81

57.170 14

Q.41B fM

- 10.49

51,000 00
1 P.P.^00 n')

i 1.000 00

8,070 00

11,957.22

mom

137.5M00
51,400.00

ao.ooo.oo

M.OOO.OO
10,00066

fl?,705 75

31, 'V'i V)
1 H1 q! o ?*\

13.000 03

5.337.M

11,956.57

1ST,303 53
49,923.07

21,732.53
8,675.14

1 /.78S.40

0.00

2.73250

0 65
11. m

4,190 4B
i,47a.n

7,097,78

4,287,47
1,324,86

13.306.14

16,063.14

13,308.14

• 17,851.00

45,000.00
55,000.00
13,000,00
J3.0O0.O0
73,500.00

5.500.00

1?,0DO,00

13,305.74

16.093,11

13,30B71

17,850 10

33,210 63
3 5,822.21

7,714,35
20.256.95
65.582,21

3,919.30

7,700 00

0.40

0,00

0.A0

O.M

11,789.17
13,177,76
5,285 65
7,917-79
1.580.70

4,300.00

0,00 18,442,45258 9,908,012.13 530 440,45
500.00 500,00

0,00 10,448,852.58 9,908,012.13 538,940.45

0.00 5,903,841,25 5,777.361,40
0.00 4,539,311.33 4,128,850,73

87,35800
193,775.01

67,35£00
193,775.01

125.279. m
410.M0.60

0,00-
0.00

18.73S.S2
305,732.00

524,»34.«

11.614.808.32 11

H i 180.00
489,904.00

735.416.00

,193,385.60 0,00 1 1 ,

749,191,01

192.143 58

749,180,75

10,685,2Oa§8

oioo

0,28

536,940 71

115,549.01
20,200,00

652,738 00
587,000,00

5,269,00

12,000,00
42,423,00

q
14,491,24

asa'jto.oo
587,000,00

5,289.00

S,Oi0.57
25,704,04

0,00
5,708,78

0.00
0.00

0.00

6,939 43
16,711.98
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'PUBLIC NOTICE _ _ _ „

SpaalaJ HaRia sf Ravanua AniletpMad «rMi Prtor WrMtn
CoiMam of OHaeiw of aovamnani l a
MainbariMp F«aa - AMRiena! w,«»,oe
Dwfldt ( O m n i

-, Total Swhnmtng Post UUity navanuaa

11. APPROPflMTIONS FOR SWIMMINa POOL
Operating:

SaJMttM mna WaoM
(Mm ExpantM

C K H U I InpMvamama:
Down Paymarti on !mprovafn«rini
CapW \mpmtmmn Fund
CapM Outtny

DaM Sarvlea
P«yiT*T! of tend Principal
Paynart of tend Amidnitton a
C«pftX N O M
jniafMt on Bond!
lrta»a«t on

lor 1M9

148,750,00

Appro prl»1»d

for 18S4 Approp,

145,000,00
fM,195.00

308,700.00

TOUI
far 1M* Ae
MMMeeiiy

AH Trtmtirt

145,000.00
103,755 00

»7,8t0.00

EirBanda*

PaMar

138,858,19

327,078,90

1 1M4

Btetrvtfl

8,141,81
3.B1B.74

30,000 00

15,070 00

30,000.00

17.1J5.00

30.000.00 30,000.00

17.1PS.00 17,185 00

DEFEBWD CHARQES ANB rrATt/TOfTY
tUBtS

Dafarrad Chafatfi:
Dw»^aocy Atuharimtaw
6 n e y AuihsrfxMlsrM (N.J.S, 40A

by FJonft or Mufrt«n«

COM of knpffrv*m»ntr

Contribution to;
PuWe Empto^e*®* n»t»afnaft! Sywtm
6l S % S (6.A.S.h)

I

150.00
11.500 00

2,000,00
lo.eoo.oo

2,009.M ?,000 00

(NJS.A. 43:213 m.

.JUOGiMiNtS
DEFECIT IN OPERATIONS IN PRIOR YEARS
SURPLUS (Of NERAL BUDGET)

TOTAL SWIMMIMQ POOL UTILfTY
APPROPRIATIONS

MNJ,S. 40A14-39) " T N

308,700,00 297,880,00 0,00 297,^ .00 288,221.45 9,858,55

antiejpaiatf * * ! « tha y i i r 199i from Osg Lleanaaa, Staia or Fadar.l Aid for ktaintt.
^ ^ H ^ 6 " < ^ l J * ' " • * ? HMUwMMk Ma.it.iSian.ii OavatapmaM G M n U n ; O N U i
wiptoymafrt Osmpartttilon lnaurtne»; R»imbur»«m#m o» Stto el Ottoltria to 9tata> Autems.
Art OWa Am atetsa A d P r o f rim C m f b t o M i i l ANI A l h H d DM*ai StetaTraining F m . UnNsfrn C«natruMI«n C o * Art; OWar Amartetsa Ad.Program CamHbuttorM' Munioipil AHIanoa on AteoheHarfi «nd Drug

*bt»a . Program heema; Houihig and Community Devalopmar* Act of 1S7*j Eaerow Truat Aeooilffla are htreby amle<pt»«S us r»v«nu« «nd irs
•-- appraprtitad fBr tha purpaeM to wWeh a«ld ravanua la detfteafad by alatute or oihar i«f«l requirafnant,'

APPEr«K TO BUDOfTT 8TATEMEMT

CUBfllMT FLWD lALAMCE SHIET . DECEMBER 31, 1004
ASSlfS

Dash and Irrvaatmanti 4,130.924.45
BUB Irom mmt of N.J, (c.20, P.L. 1971)
Fadtral end Safe Qrens H«cat«Wfl 111,783 05
Rec*Wables »fflh Oflsattina Reserve*:

T « a i Ra^vebto 627,479.43
Tax THto Liens Rec«h«bie 87,837 52
Property Ao^tlrad by fax

Trtle Uert Llquttalon 38,4«0,00
•_ Qthar RacatwMaii

to M In 1989
Deftfrad Chifsai Required to b# In

B ^ i Subiaqgwit to 19B5

T«a!

•Cash
Ftosetvas tof
Surplus

LIAeiLITIES. RESERVIS

LiatHmws, RaMfvsi and Sorpfus

School Tax Levy Unpaid
Less: Sehoof Tw Diterraa
'Dalanr» Ineludari m Abova "C«*i UabW.

13,000,00

4,800.00

5,043^876.65

SURPLUS
1,588,889,67

7W15815
2,871,827.83

5,043,875.85

7,570.035.00
7,570,034 58

• 0.42

COMPABATtVE STATEMENT OF CURFJENT FUr» OPiRATWNS
A W CHANGE IN CURRENT SURPLUS

YEAR I B M

iJanca, Jariuary Itt
CURRENT f«VEr*iE ON A CASH SASI5:

Cufrent Taxa*
•(Peroantaea esflaaed: 1994 97.03, 1993 98,73
Mlnqgent Tana*
Othar Revartuat arid Afld!ttar« to Irwoma

T«eJ PiFrm

EXPENDiTUraS AND TAX nEQUIFeMENTS:

School f a n e (Including Loced end Ftagional)
County Tajiai (Indudlns Added Tax Amogms)
SoaeiaJ DwrM Taxet.
ptfier Expandlturea arid
DeduSione irom Incoms

Total Exoeridlturai and
Tax Requirement

Lass: Expendttura* 10 b«
Ftatted by Future Taxee
Total Ad}uaied ExptMn
and Tax RaqulrtmenB

Surplus Batanco - Dacamoer 31«

Pnpoeed Llea of Currant
Fund Surptul In 1995 Budea*

Surplus SeJance OecamDer 31, 19S4
Current Suretui Anticlprtod in 1094
Budoat ^

4,147,764.42

29,787,4O5.4«
518,121,77

3,997,421.66

14,020,021.37
15,0BS.2S7.i4

8,239.075,34

431.424 93

YEAB1i93

4,788,118J«

27,898.188 JO,
759.S73.71

3^35,84178

13.1 M,M>0 78
138M1OS1O

35,779,788.4a 33(0B1,45S,17

35,779,718,48

2,671,627.83

2,671,617,W

1,600,000,00

10,000,00

33,011,455.17

4,147,784,48

1,071,62743-

58,200,00

10,926,i7

8,828.00
8,826.00

37,802.00
85,815,00
14,90200

23,090.00
10;488,90

56,200.00

10,92«,S7

6,82600
e,ize.oo

37,802.00
85,815.00
14,90400

23,090,00
10,468,90

100,000.00, 100,000.00

0.00

.0.00

0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00
000

0.00
0.00

0,00

1W5

AWP emmmm

CAPITAL

CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM

tor tf e^pflal axptmdRuraa for m# eurrarii Itexl yaar,

* tor

arrant yaw.• A.mm-itrn m of Blennad eepRai pro je i , inrtrfng the a n
Chart eppfopMe box lor number oTye« eewed. Tnduding eurren! y e a , ;
• 3 yean, Pepuieilari under 10,000V

8 yMri. (Over 10,000 and ail county

1,787,828,78 1,758,459,63 29,3«7.15

0,00
0,00

131,737,88
1,656,08890

100.00

131,737,88
1,626,721.75

100.00

0,00
29,367,15

0,00

100.00 100,00 0.00

809.000 00 5M,O0O.0O 560 000.00 iflO.OO&OO
AMOUNTS
n c e e

PLANMfD

Sa
1t«4

no—wEgtHviD rut*

Local Unh Townehlp of Sprlngffeld

FUNDINQ SEBVICES FOB C U B B i N T Y1AR . 1195

5b so Bd 5* 8
Stirrta In TO B i

Paymant e! Bond Anticipation Not as
IniarM on Bonds
IntaraM on NolM

Total MuflMbai DaM SafVlea
from "CAPS'

(E) Dafarrad Chtrgaa • Munlelpal •
Eieludad from 1CAPS"

(1) DEFERRED CHARGES: '
Emanjaney AtilneriiMlMM
Spaeltl Emargarwy AuttwrkiMlona

5 Y.«r^Nj;SJl 40A.4-5S)
S E f

330,718.50 366,958,00 366,958,00 36i,9S8,00

Exekjdad
939,716,50 926.958 00 926,958.00 926,958,00

PROJECfc
TTTL1

Public Worte
Improvements and
E f t

PROJECT
NUMBER

r^Nj;SJl 40A.4S)
Spedal Emarganey AUhonzaflona

3 Yaart (N*Ts,A, 4OA:4-55,1 * 40A.-4-S5.13)
Defsrrad Chtrpas to Futura Taxation Unfundad

ftelundlng And Ordinanei

Total Dafarrad C»«ma»-Munlolpai-
•Ewhidad from "CAM"

(H-2) Total Qanaral AMroprlMlona for
Municipal Purpoaaa ficiudad from "CAPS"

(J) Dafarrad Chargaa and Slat, Eipandrwraa
Loci Sohoo|.EMhidad From "CAPS"

rtiMlOivSohoola
lLand, BuM., or Equip,

13,000.00

50,000,00

is'ooooo
50,000,00

13,000,00

50,000.00

13,000.00

Nnprevamann To
Townahlp Ownsd
Proparty

Punfma* of Equipment
Vartoua DapanmaMa

Vsrtoui Raatf

TOTAW-
ALL PROJtCTS

TOTAL
COST

150,000

290,000

325,000

428^000

1,150,000

YEAR* mem fund

7,500

12,500

18,250

57,500

Capful
aurpfca

and othar
Fufida

DaU yruBi
YEARS

,142,506

237,500

308,750

403,780

1,092,500
50,000.00 50,000.00 50,000,00 50,000,00

.83,000.00 113,000,00 113,000.00 113,000.06
• YEAR CAPfTAL BUOQET PROGRAM -1995-2000

Antiekjatad Pro)a«t Mftatfuto and mndhg R*quir«n*n<*

2,579,541.50 2,626,642.77

Lo«al UnH Towtwhlp of Sprlngflald

FUWMQ AMOUNTS PER BUOOET YEAR
2,827,884.78, 2,798,517,63 29.367,15

HjMJk. i /^tt
Total oi Dafar, Chiroa- 1, s taM, ExpandRuraa-

Looal Sohe^.EM, From "CAPS-

(K) Tot, Mun, Appfop. for Loeal OlMriet School
Purpoaaa ((lama (1) and (J)).Exeludad from

"CAPS"

(0} Total Oanaral Appropriation*
frail -CAPS-

(L) Subtotal QMtanl Appropriation- Ummm (H-1)
•nd {Q) i.

(M) Raaafva for UnoaNMMd T M M

9. Total OafMfal AppraprMlBna

PROJICT
mi
PubfieWorM ImprovamanM

and Equlpmant
Improvement* (o TowmsNp

Ownsd ProosrM
Pijrch«w of Equlpmsfit

Vartoui D ^ t N
Various Road

8,i7B,541.iO 2,888,842.77
\

2,827,Mi4.78 2,7W,517,83

TOTALS.AU.

MATED
TOTAL
eo«r

410,000

625,000 _

7»,000

978,000

2,780.000

Esn
MATED

COM-
PLETION

1 M

150,000

250,000

325,000

485,000

INI

53,000

75,000

184000

52,000

100,000

200,000

110.000

4«2,0OQ

19*9

12,000

75,000

50,000

2000

52,000

75,000

85,000

2S,367.15

14,194 JJSO.32

1.230,800.00

15,434,050.32

14 Oaw Q'ISM^

1^33.000.00

1S,aS3 îl.37

0.00

0.00

14,0a0,02f.37

1,233,000.00

15.253,0M,37

13,453,7».S1

1,233,000,00

14,68fl,720.51

566.307.86

5BS,307.8§

• YEAR CAPfTAL PROQNAM - 1905-2000
SUMMARY OF AKITCPATCD FUNDIMQ SOURCtS AND AMOUNTS

BUDOET APPROPRIATIONS e BONDS AND

18N

52,000

90,000

15,000

110,080

237JO0

LeeaJ UnM Townahlp of Sprtngfl-ld

DEDICATED SWMMJNQ POOL UTILITY BUDQCT

1
Pra]a«
THia
PuMeWeria

Ead-

TMal
Coat

Veer Future
IMS Fund JS

mm ips i
Conaam of pftatar j f

WriReti

ArrUelpatad
1i9S ' 1904

33,000,00 31.880,00

RaaMad
In C*ah
In 1 IM

31,680.00

p
Eqtipmafit

mtpraMmanta To
W Owned

Tout QpeteMnt Surptue AnHe^eMd

«)« BorR
MiseMlanaoua

230,000,00 210.000.00
22,000.000 19,500.00

6,200.0c 4.00000
17,500,00 11,500,00

25108O.»
e.aoo.oo

31.W0.15
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religion obituaries
Professor to speak

The Adult liducation eommittec of
Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield, will
he hast tn visiting lecturer Neil S a b -
man, priifus'inr of political KQICULC

nnd history at Fairleigli Dickin i,nn
University, March 19 rii &.V) p.tn

Salzman will focus his t;ilfc on
"Hamas, the PI.O and praspcUs fur
peace in the Middle HnM."

Admission is $5 a person, and Hi';
public is encouraged to aitend. J-urih
cr infnrmntion can he ohtained hv

jj the temple office at (2')])

The gunumttee also will by liust U>
anniversary Sylvia Marpohs

Menvrial Lecture March 2ft.

Dr. Jonathan WuuUiwf, who wa;.
the first Sylvia Miin'nlis lecture
speaker, is a scholar and is executive
vice president of the Jewish iiduea-
tion Service of North America: l ie
•-'.-ill talk about Jewish Life in the 21st
Centurv called "Jewish Life in 2145
CM."

A light breakfast will be offered at
y-,30 a.m. followed by the lecture at 10
o'clock, 'flic public is welcome to
aitend, it was announced, and can call
the temple office for further
information.

Art exhibit planned
The Women'1; League of Temple

Beth Ahm, Sprinj;f icI< 1, will sponsor a
art exhibit and auction March 18 with
previews ricpinning at X p.m. fol-
lowed by the auction at ') p.m.

Works featured will include Ala-
niz, Again, Delacroix, Rockwell,
Moses, Ooulnnger, WOOSIUT Scott and
(iormnn.

The cost if SIR for patrons which
includes wine and cheese, champagne
punch, and bors d'oeuvres. and $5 for
genera] 'admission.

Further information can he
nbtnined by calling the temple office

clubs in the news
The Springfield Chapter of Hadas-

sah will meet March 2? at 8 p.m. in
Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield.

Billie Marks, fund raising, vice
president will report on the "Yid-
disher Mikado" to be presented, on
Jviiirvh 2fi,

Miriam Gershwin has vouchers for
four supermarkets, and Anne Black-
man will report on Cradle Mothers, it
was announced. Frances Golden,

membership chairperson, will present
life membership pins.

Dorothy Brief, program vice presi-
dent, will introduce Dr. Saul Glad-
stone who will talk on "Nostalgia."
Gladstone performed in the "Y Bits of
Hits" and was an entertainer in "the
Borsht Belt" before attending Dental
School, Friends are invited,

Dorothea Schwartz and Irene Cho-
tiner are co-presidents.

Charge for pictures
There is a S10 charge for wedding and engagement pictures. Glossy

photos suggested. Black and white preferred. Story and photo must be
submitted within eight weeks of the wedding date. Photos cannot he
returned by mail and must be picked up at Union Leader office, 1291
Stuyvesant Ave,, within three months of publication.

Announcement policy
Couples are encouraged to send their engagement arid wedding announce-

ment to the lifestyle editor. Announcements should be typed, doubled spaced
or balMy fianclwriitcn and no longer than one page. All announcements should

• a daytime phone number for vcrfication or if questions arise.

Carolyn Moskowitz
Carolyn Moskpwitz of Livingston,

formerly of Springfield, died March 2
in the Inglemoor Nursing Home,
Livingston.

Born in Newark, Mrs. Moskowitz
lived in Springfield before moving to
to Livingston several years ago, Shu '
was a life member and past president
of the Park Group Hadassah. Newark,

Surviving are three sons, Joel, Paul
and Robert; a brother, Samuel Hand-
ler; three sisters, Dora Sigmon, Flor-
ence Harris Straus and Gertrude
Holub, 10 grandchildren artd'five
peat., grandchildren.

Evelyn DeLorme
Evelyn Delx>rmc, 5(J, of Sprint;

field died March 4 in Overlook I losju-
tal, Summit,

Born in Newark, Mrs. Del,urine
lived in Irvington before moving to
Springfield 15 years ago. She was a
part-time secretary for the Union
County Regional School District at
the Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, for 10 years.

Surviving are her husband, Joseph
M,; three sons, Joseph V., Christopher
C, and Jason M.; a daughter, Theresa
L.; two sisters, Mary Ronzo and Rose
F-'igiuolo, and a brother, Joseph
Scerra.

Eugene J. Heinl
• Eugene J. Heinl, 42, of Springfield,
formerly of Summit, died March 7 in
his home.

Bom in Summit, Mr. Heinl moved
to SpringField five years ago. Ho was
a steamfitter with the steamfitters
Union Local 475 of Warren. Mr.
Heinl had been employed by Atmos
Engineering Co., Kenilworth, for 18
years.

Surviving are a son, Christopher, a
daughter, Mlchele; his father, Paul
Heinl, and three brothers, Paul, Wil-
liam and James.

Pauline A. Keith
. Pauline A. Keith, 85, of Lancaster,
Pa,, formerly of Summit and a former
high school teacher in Springfield,
died Mweh 7 m the Willow Vtltey
Lakes Manor.

Bom in Clinton, N.Y., Miss Keith
lived in Summit before moving to
Lancaster seven years ago. She was a
social studies teacher for 42 yeari
before retiring ffotn the Jofi>ihn#
Dayton Regional high School,
Springfield. She was the head of the
social studies department of the
Union County Regional High School
District. Miss Keith graduated from
Syracuse University, where she was a
member of the Delta Gamma Sorori-
ty, the Beta Chapter of Kappa Delta Pi
hdueationa! Honor Society, Pi Lamha
Theta and the National Women's
liducation Honorary Society. She
received a master's degree at the Uni-
versity of Colorado in Boulder. Miss
Keith was a life member of the Grace
Chapter, Order of the liastem Slar,

Surviving are two sisters, Rebecca
Keith Haw'kes and Diantha J.

Dorthey R, Kobrin
Dorthey R. Kobrin
Dorthey R, Kobrin, 64, of Spring-

field died March 7 in Good Samaritan
Hospital, West Palm Beach, Fla.

Dnm in Phenix, Va,, Mrs, Kobrin
lived in New York City before mov-
ing to Springfield 30 years ago. She
was a lab technician for 17 years with
the New Jersey Blood Center, Bast
Orange, before retiring two years ago.

Surviving are her husband, Sey-
mour; a daughter, Rohyn; a son,
Craig, and two sisters, Sylvia Ludtke
and Nancy Dob is.™"'"™"™" *"

Dorothy Cascio
Dorothy Cascio- of Mountainside

died March 10 in 0%'crlook,Hospital,
Summit.

Bom in Philadelphia, Mrs. Cascio
lived in Lancaster County, Pa., before
moving to Mountainside 38 years ago.

Surviving are a son, James S., and
two grandchildren.

Victoria Holton
Victoria Holton, 79, of South

Brook, formerly of Springfield, died
March 12 in her home.
' Bom in West Orange, Mrs, Holton
lived in Springfield for 15 years

before moving to South Bound Brook,
She was a cashier and in retail sales
for 20 years with John Franks in
Wcstfield before retiring 14 years
•go, - I

Surviving are a daughter, Billie
Wamhold; a sister, Josephine Ken-
nedy, a grandchild and a great-
grandchild.

Elsie Young
Filsie Yniing, 93, of Randolph, for-

merly of Springfield, died March 12
in the Morris Hills Rehabilitation
Center, Morristown.

Bom in Great Barrington, Mass.,
Mrs. Young lived in Brighlwoters.
Long Island, for many years and in
Springfield for five years before mov-
ing to Randolph two years ago.

Surviving "are four grandchildren
and four great-grandchildren,

Alexander G, Fineili
Alexander G. Fineili, 80, of Spring-

field died March 11 in St. Barnabas
Medical Center, Livingston. •

Bom in Newark, Mr. Fineili lived
in Maplewood before moving to
Springfield last year. He worked for
custodial services with the Newark
Board of Education for 17 years
before retiring in 1983, Earlier, Mr.
Fineili had" been a warehouse foreman
for Congoleum Co., Harrison, for 28
years,'

• Surviving are two sons, Stanley and
Louis; a daughter, Maria Morreale;
three sisters, Nancy Vitale, Minnie
Baker and Nicolena, and four
grandchildren.

Michael Burke

Michael Burke, 83, of Mountain-
side died March 12 in the Med Bridge
Nursing Home, Mountainside,

Bom in County Galway, Ireland,
Mr. Burke lived in Newark and South
Orange before moving to Mountain-
side six years ago. He was a caretaker
at1 the Fairmount Cemetery, Newark,
for 30 years before his retirement 15
years ago, Mr. Burke was a member
of the John Cryan Association, South
Orange, and the Thomas Oihlin Asso-
ciation, West Caldwell,

Obituary policy
Obituary notices submitted by loc-

al funeral homes or families must be
in writing. This newspaper cannot
accept obituaries by telephone. Obi-
tuary notices must be typed and
include a telephone number where
writer may be reached 9 a.m. to 5'
p.m. For additional information, call
686-7700.

death notices
ClALONf • Samu#l, of Point Ptaasant (tor m«fiy
of Union), on Monday, fctareri 13, IBM, Movsd
husband of Rose (DjCoiimo) Oialone, faflw of
Robert A. Cialone, D.D.S., and the late Ros»-
maris Oddo, alto survived by nine wandcriil-
dfen. Funeral ma«i will b# offend on Thuri^ay,
Mare*i 18, • ! W 0 a.m. in St. Antfeny't Church,
Elizabeth. Inwrnunt St, Gertrude's C#m#tBfy,
Cdonia. In lieu of flowed, p(Mae make memor-
ial donationi to St. Anthony1! ftssfofaUon
Fund, 853, Third Ave., illzabetti, NJ . 07202.
Arrangemtnu by Th# MC CRACK EN FUN-
ERAL HCftE, 1SO0 MorrH A»»., Uniofi.

COFFEY- On rvtareh. §, 1 « i , Mwy R O M
(ConWin), of Bamegat, N J,, fomwiy oi Union,
wif t of trve I at» John 8. Ooffey, devoted motfw

flvt Qreat-gfandtfiildr#fi, Fun#fal was eon-
duaed from The MC CRACKgN FUNERAL
HOW, 1SO0 PAJfrii Ave., Unofl. Fun«r«) M B M
was in St. Jam«i Church, SprlngfitW, Inttf-
men! Hgjy Sepulehft Cemetefy.

KiNNEDY. DofotfTy j . {n#« Whlti), of Manto-
tokino NJ.. and ioca RaBn, Fla,, onTu«idsy,
Ktef* 7, 1t9S, loving wife of Fmndi P.
Kennedy, Moved mother of Joyc« A. Galletta,
Candy Cartef, bfothtr of P t̂antoloWng, N J. , and
Leigh CarracinQ of Ktanhatan, N.Y,, eh«riih«d
moft#f.in-law of Of. Jotpeh_GaHetia, adortd
grandmoflwr of Mm\ &A i i y n i Ctrraeino.
Funeral Mtvie«l war* held at Th« MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOMi, 1600 .Morrli
Av#,, Ufifan, HJ, T N KammGf * f l t y Ho

i
Taytor, also survivtd by m"grandchildren and a charity of one's

worship calendar
ASSEMBLIES OF COD

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD 9S3 W
St., Vimn, 964-11?? Pastor: Rev

Mill W, Breliiel Suii!|a^ muml 9:?0 AM,
Worship Servift; IO45 AM, Suiiiky Evening
Service 6:?O I'M, Wednesday Dihle"Slydy and
Prnver 7:30 I'M.
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FIRST BAPTIST t i l l H(_II t loin il A c
and Tliorcau Terr I m m K ^ Ri>btfi Fox
Interim Minn t t r ( lmr h | h nit < > )t*>
688-4975 Sunday »trvit s > i< \M Sun 1 iv
Sclwol for all age* 1 I ( K ) \ M Mornni t \>. r
jiiip{witll nursery provim n\ ivadabk llir m h
Grade 4) 7 00 PM Evening Prant b i r \ i t
hifwnwl Bible Study Wedn •ulay 6 4*! PM
Middle Sclmol/Scnior H»gli l o u d i ic\h wslnp
at Uie ClRncli 7 00 PM Prayer M etinj and
Bible Study 8 10 PM ChaiKtl Clmir rtlu ir
u l MocitWy moving* include Siii^lfi C r . i |

-<T..IM.I*«' nMt Study htMWtwtarv Cnvk*-k*

hiss "riiU cliurcli proviikj barrier free acccssi-
bilily to all scn'icej ami ptograms A coriJial
welcome awaiui all vmlixs at all of nu'r services
ain! programs

EVANCJELHAPTIST CIIt'RCH
His Excellence Siiariny His Love" 242 Shun-
pike Rd , Springneld, Reverend Frederick R
Mac key, Seiiiof Pasior; RevcreiHl Edward Mus-
fca, Youlll PMiir Sunday: 9:45 AM Bible
School for all ages, ekttivas for adulls. 11 ;(M)
AM WotiJuf) SetvtBc, NuriMy C v « a u i i O u U <
ren's niurch G (Ml PM Hvetiiiig SaTMce,
Nursery Caie. Wtdiie-Sday: 7:15 PM Prayi-r,
F'raise and Bibk Study; Juiiiof/SQiiior lliuli
Kciilioiiia, Atlive jouili program; Cros.v
Culiural MuiiMry; Soumr's Luncheon 3rd
Thursday i 1 fK> AM. Wninan1.*. ftayur Watch:
Music Progfani Ampk pa/kin^ C'hurtli i>
etjuipiwd willi chair lift Ail are uiviled ninl
welcoiii«l wiih UJ» t-'nr furlli^r nifoririiii itin c-.m-
tact church officy (201 j ?7y-4?51.

CHURCH'OF CHRIST
ClrUKCIl OF CHRIST. 2^1? Vaunhnll Ri.;«l.
Vauxluiil, Millhum Mall Suiti; 6. MeeU'Suiiii.iy
Hl.fXiaiii Qihle Sludy, 1|:(X) Wurship St-rvice
6 IKrpin Evt-iiiiiu St-rvKc. Wed 7;3f) pin Bil'U-
Study, We fire (ilferiiig a FRCIl Gible C'HIT^^-
pondeiiLV cnursij witji im iibliunMtiii: irt pnvait1

Dibit- Sludy in your own IKIIIIO UI your cim^t'iu-
c ine frw'e fur ihe .vkin« llcury IVrsaud,

tlirpygli iwe l f l h prat lefJ , and a b u s y Adu l l EOu-
catiori pfogram, A Seiiion1 League mecu r e p -
larly. For more information, please contact our
office during office liours, * ,

JEWISH -ORTHODOX
CONCREaATION ISRAEL 339 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield 407.9666. Doily services
6:30, 7:15 A.M.; 7:15 P.M. or at sunset. During
Uie summer, evening services •ol sunset. During
Uie suiiimer.'eveniny (.ervices al 7:1.5 P.M.
ClajMes are lielil in MaiinoruiJes, Sunday, 8:30
AM. During ilw winter iiitiiilhs, we offer Tofali
sludy between militia ruid ma'ariv, and duritig
Uie summer inmilli* we offer a session in Jewish
elhics, 45 minutes befiire militia, after which we
join for seuda slflishil felluwsliip. On Wednes-
day evenings afler K (Ml I 'M , t,t ma'ariv ser-
vice*, our Taliiiud siudy pruup niceis Si.nler.
hood meets tlie sctuinl TUVMLIV evjiung of
every ntoiiih, ainl our Boy Stout Troup niceis
on WedneMlay.i, eveiiuiys Pleas..-1 rill tiur office
for information concemnii; i.ur S'C'SY ynulh
yroup, nursery SCIIIKII, AUMIIII-.T il,i> tamp, eniv
and our ipecjal pruyriiins al "I'd 4f,?.y6(yi*
Ofrict1 hours, Mtuiday (hru 'Iliur'.day M tx> A.M.
• 4 (Ml |':M , Friday, ') (K) . 2 I*I IJ M . siinimer
hours. 9'Hi A M ",-2 <*> PM k.iM'i Alan j
Yuler ajiii Kahhi Israul I; '[ufiur. hiiienius

Grades Oiie aiid Two, Sunday* .9-10:30 AM,
AtfciH Hebrew CIa.s*M including Bar and Bat
MLgvali Preparation - Tliuriday* • 8-10 PM
Temple Israel sptsLwirs.projrams and activities
for YouUi Oriiup* Grades Seven (lirough
Twelve We also luve a very active S-Lsierliin«l
and Men's Club,

LUTHERAN

CONSERVA TI.VE BAPTIST
R A R I T A N R O A D B A P T I S T C H U R C H O i l
Raman Rcmd. C'ranford, NJ {Adjacent to Uie
Days Iimj, TeieplKHH,' 272-7088. Pasior Steve
Na^li. We are a Bible (.entered, family oriented
liiinisu-y. Our SC'HEDl'I.n includes: Sunday
M i j j Prayer Tiiiie at 9:f)0 AM, Sunday

fur All Aye.s al 0:4(1, Moniing Worship
Service ajid Children's Church a! 11 AM Wed-
nesday Evt-iuiig Dihie Sludy at 1 PM. Friday
nveiuiig Pioneer Cluh.vfcir Dtiys and Girls. "We
Lei Uie Bibli: d.i Uie talking'"

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKK & ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH 3W Chestnut Street, Union
688.725?. Sunday Worslup Service al 9 a.riir
Mornuig Prayer Tuesday and Thursday, 9:15
a.m. TIK Rev A Wayne Biiwers, Vica/ aiid
The Rev. Philip Wcmg, Associale Pries!. Cliiii-
« e School Srilurilay afleniotm 2.i()-5.tX) pm
for cliiSUrei! and adulti Ccmiputer Hierest
group, fusi Sjiuiday of moniJi 3,3O-S-{if) p.ro
Cliint-se Dible Study Saturday, 8-9 p til The
Cliiiiese Community Center provides job irairi.
uig activity and services, call for more infcirma-
Uon, Anyoiie interested in a Ctiiiiase Language
Cliufch S e r v i c e , ca l l Ff W o n g . .

or i.9<«.688.7253

TKMI'LB SIIA'AKKY SHALOM 7K S
S p r i i i u f i e l i l A v u i i u e , S p n i i i - i t i t l d , (2(11)
3 7 5 i 7 j h C i i i i . Kal ih i : A m y

ttlAKE: LUTHERAN C l i y R a i AND
SCIiOOLS 2222 Vauxhall Road, iriuon,
ta6.3965. Rev. Dofald L. Braiul, Pastor, Fami.
ly Sun. SeiKKi! 9:15; Family Worship 10:30
Visitors Expected; Barrier»free; Various
Qmira, Bible Studies. YouUi Oroups; Nightly
Dial-A-Mediiaiion; Call church office for mcire
inforinaiioii or free packet.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CIIL'KCIl 639
Mountain Ave. Spruigfield, (2(11) 379-4525
Pastor Joel R Yo«. "Our Family iiiviies Your
Faniily |o Worship willi u«" Worship Services,
with II >ly Coiniiiuiiion, Sundays, 9:fl) a.m. and
10:45'am wiih Sunday School during each
Service Nursery care U provided during Wor-
ship Services Christian Nursery St-iuHi), Kids'
Koinoiiia 3:30 p.m. every other Tuesday. Youili
Fellowsliip 7(K) p.m. every other Tuewlay,
Women's Bible Sludy Thursdays, 9:30 a,m ,
Adult Choir 7:30 p.m. Tuesdays, Molliers'
Mmiing-Qut MinLstry 9:15 a.m. Thursdays,
Men's BreakfaM 7:30 a in, first Saturday,
'Twenties A Thursdays, "Parenir Night Out",
Small Group Ministries. Special services aiid
leaching series in be announced- For furtlier

rfikq^ c-alH30l) 379 ^

11:«) A.M. Uiuled MetliodiM YouUi Fcllow-
siliip <OrodM 6.12): 4:00 P M . Sajictyafy C\Mm
(Sr. High Youth A Adull*): Wedjicsdayj at
8:00 P.M. Prayef Plwne: WM) 245-2159. All
are welcome1

KEXILWORTIJ COHML'MTY UMTKD
M t - n i O D l S T CHURCH 455 DiHil^vard,
KfliilworUi. Rev Linda Dal Sartlo, Piutur.
Cliurcli office 276-1956, Parsonage 276-2322
Wtirsliip Service l():CXI A.M.. Sunday SclKmi

y ^ § p
Communion is served the first Sunday of each
month. All are welcome,

SPRINGFIELD EMANUKL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 40 Church Mall.
Springfield, Rev, j , Paul Griffiili, Pasior, SUN-
DAY MORNING CHURCH SIIRVICE 10 30 '
A.M.. CHURCII SCHOOL RECONVENES
9:15 A M Church is equipped with a cliair lift
Hi Saiiciuary for Hniidicapped and Elikriy

MORA VIAN
liATTLK IinX COM>a'NITY MORA.
VL\N CHURCH 777 LiNrly Avenue, Union,
6X6-5262. Pastor jolui Jackinan, Sunday
SchcKil 9:15 a,in Service of Worship, 1030
a.m.. Nursery provided First Sunday every
nioiifli Fellowship Hour afitf Worship Prayer
Ciroup every Wednesday 7;W)p.m, Bible Slucly
every Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Women's groups
meet first Tuesday 7:30 p.m and first lliurmlay
1:30 pin, iiionllily. New Jersgy nirvsaiiUiu-

p Service. We liave an Adult Cliancel
Oioir. Sound System for tlie hearing Impaired.
Coffee Hour Follow* Uie Service, Ample park-
ulf,, Presbyferiari Women Circleii meet Month-
ly. Bible Study group meet.* IM and 3rd MOH-
days at 7:30 p.m. TIM Living Room - A Support
Group for Uiose eopUig wiUi aged persoiu -
meets 4Ui Tliurs<lay of tlie monUi. Full program
of Scouting provided. Everyone welcome.
Weekday Nursery; Scliool for 2'A . 3, and 4 yr
olds availahak, 964-8544, For additional infor-
BtatHiH, p tea« -tali ClHMh CMfie* 6SS.SIM,,
Serving Cliurcii Community for 262 years Rev,
R. Sidney Piith, Past or. 688-3164

FIRST I'RESBYTERIAN CHURCH Morris
Ave, and Cliurcli Mall, Spriiigneld, 379-4320
Sunday Cliurch SCIKHII Classes for all ages 9:00
a m , Sunday morning Worship Service 10:15
a in. with nursery facilities aiid care provided.
Opportunities for persoiusel yrowili Uuiiugli
Worship, Clirislian educalinn, youth groups,
choir, cliurch activities and fellowship
Suiiilays-Ciiurch SCIKKII - 9(K) a.m., Wofsliip •
10:15 a In-Coiiiiiiuii^iii first Sunday uf each
nionilr, Ladies Benevolent Sociely - 1st Wed.
ikssday of each month at I.Oo p in , Ladies
Eveiijiiy Ciroup - 3rd Wednesday of each month
ai 7 30 p m , KalTeeklritsch • I si and 3rd Tues-
day (if each month at 9 3 0 a in.; r-'ellowship rjay
• 2nd Monday of each month ai 1130"a.m.";
Ciniir • every Thursday at H:(X) p.m.: lr Hijjli
rtliiiwsliip • Isi anil 3rd Fridays of each month
at 730 p.m.; Confirmation Class every Friday
at 3 15 p in Rev Jeffrey A Curtis, Pastor

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEVD'LE BETH AHM 60 Temple Dnve,
Spfiiiffield, S76-0539, Perry Rapliael Raiik,
Rahhi, RiclufU Nadel, Cajitor. lack Goldman.
PrMideiii. D«Ui Alun i* an eiaiitai'ian, Corver-
vaiive leinple, willi pfogromming for all ages.
Weekday jerviciis (tttcluding Sunday evening
and Friday -morning) are conducted at 7;00 AM
& 7:45 PM; Sliabhat (Friday) eveiiin|.8:3O
PM; Sliabbat day,9:3O AM &~suited Sunday,
festival A holiday mominp.9:00 AM. Family
and cliildren* service* are conducted, regularly.
Our Religious School (tJiird-jcvenUi grade)

T. 1 Fin Ui ^
ladie* Men » Fellowriup Breafcfa.^ evtry U ird
Saturday (7:30 AM). Wide range of musical
opoortuiutie* for children, youlh and adults m
ctKxrs b l l h d u t n i i i i e i u a l e i i M i i i

rflu -fo

li*; Debbie Bi-rjitT. I ' r e -S th , , ] [Jirt-i.Kir;-Wil-
liam MIH-M.II. President Ti-inpk- Sha'arey Sha-
lom is a Reform iimgregjih.n ulTihalcd with
UK; Union Of Amwritaii lk-l>rt''J. ('mi^rcg.1lii>iu
lUAHC'j Sliahhat worship. LH.li.UH.td by vi)l-
UiHeer clmir, begins nn Friday c'.-imius at M:?0
PM, wiih m.iiiihiy I-"aimly Ser.i t CA ,4( H: f XI PM.
Saturday inorniligTiinili sludy tin.,?, begins at
9:15 AM- fi.lliiwwd hy wnHhip ,lt I I I M A M .
Rcliymus sclKml I ' l a w i m.-el tut Saturday
inonu i ip for graile.s.K-J. on tue^day and
'Hiurvlay aftonir><in.« fur 4-7. anil Tue.stlay
e v t i i i n p for ptist bar/h.ai iiiil/sali' .ludfiils. Pre-
.Wlmil, L-lasscs are available iur Lfiildren ages
2..' lliriiugii 4 'Tlw Tempif ILL- Uie upjkirt of aJ
active SislerlHHid, Driiiht'rln.i.l, , .uid Youth
Ciruup A wide range iif |)rnj;r;imi in., lude Adult

Tiducaiiiiii, S i t i a l Ai'iion. hiiL-riaiili Outreach,
Smyles and Seniors For nmre inlc riualioii, call
Hit" Temple tilTice, (2ii | i 179.51,^-

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONtjREGATIOS nETlI SHALOM Afni.
rated with the I'miuil Synagogue of America.
VauxhaH Road and Plane " Sired. Union,
686-6773. Harold CuitieMnan, C jiitor: David
Gelhajid, President Congregation Batli Shalom
is MI afniiated Traditional CotLvervative Syna-
gogue Daily Servicex -_Mt,ii k Thurs 6:45
A M Tuejs. Wed & Fn 7:50 A M Civil holi-
days ajid Sunday inoriuitjj.SerMi.t-i -8;S0A.M.
Shahhat Services - Friday • 8 30 I'M , Saturday,
9 15 AM; Tlie new creative Elementary
Hebrew School meets Sundays 0 JO AM •
12:<KJ Nmm

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF t.MO.N-2372 Morril
Avenue, Union, 687-2130 Meyer KortHlMn,
Rabbi; Hillel Sadowm, Caninr. EsUier Avtiet,
President; Hadawali OoIdiWher, Principal,
Temple Lwael of Union is a iradiiiotud Consa-
vative Congregation wiih progrwn* for all ag« .
Friday Services 830 PM. Saiurday Services

9:00 AM Muiclinli 530 PM. SundavTallUaid

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
301 Tucker Ave., Union 688.0714. Slovak
Worship 9:00 a.m.. Sunday Scliool 10:00 a,m ,
English Worship ii(K) a m Communion on
firit and ilnru Sumlay of every ^

INTERDENOMINA TIONA L
CHRIST CHURCH

CHRIST CHURCH. 561 Springfield Ave
Summit. NJ (908) 273.5549 Dr. Charles T
Rurii. Seniof Minister; Wayne Bradford, Minis-
ter of Music AlUiougli affilialeil with Uie
American- BaptUi Churches, l!SA, aiid tliw
United Church of Clirist, our members come
from.various religious backgrounds. Sunday
service; 10 am hifajit-2 cluld'.care: Sunday
School Ages J. Jr High, 10(Xi . l i i5 Sr High
You Ui Fellowship, Sumlay evaiing. Weekly
events include Cliildren'ii Clioirs aiid Bell
Clnirs; Adull Bible Study, Clmir, Women's
and Men's groups. Periodically, tlie Illuiiiuia-
tors perform drama witliui Uie wtwsliip syrvice
Various community otnreach programs
uiclude; Habiiat for Humanity; Bridges (Friday
nig!it food rum ui New York City hoineless);
Inlerfaith Hospiralily Network; Iiuier Chy
minut/iea,

METHODIST
BETIIEL AFRICAN METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH 241 Hilton Avenue
Vauxlall, 964.1282. Sunday Church School
9:30am.,QiurchWorsliip 10:45am. Wednes-
day: Prayer Meeting * Bible Sludy 7:30 p.m.
Rev, Gladwin A FuNef-Pasior,

COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OiMinui Sue«l & East Grant Ave
Raelle Part Rev Nancy S. Del*ky, Pastor.
Phone*: (90S) 245.2237; 245-1120; 241-1210.
Worsliip Service*: 9:00 ft 11:00 AM! in our
climate-couirolled, barrier-free Saiiciuaiy,
flnfaiw aid CJiihl Cafe available al each Wnf-

mum Sociely second Frwlay of inontli S:!M) p.m.
(except Jan., Jul , & Aug ), For more uiforma.
lion call ilie Cliurch Office.

NQN-DENQMINA TIONA L

mal elasses for both High Scliool aiid pre-
Religious SCIKKII aged cluldren, Tlie synagogue
aUo spoiisoTJi a Nursery School, Women's
League,'Men's Club, youth .groups for fifUl

yT
Tefiilin 9:00 AM Religious School wiilia full
lime PriiKipal. Grades Three Uirougii S«veii
rne« Sundays £-10:3(1 AM aiui Maidays &
Wednesdays ..4-5:30 PM I'riiiser C\m for

slup lervlce) Adull Bible Sludy: 10:00 AM.
Gnuader Clmir (Cliikken & It. Higli Youth);
10:00 A.M. Coffee A Fellowriiip Time: 10:00
AM, Owrcli Scliool (Nursery - 12th Grade):

WORD OF CJRACE FELLOWSHIP.
STRIES, INC., YMCA, 08 Maple Street,
Executive Meeting Room . 3rd Flt»r, Summit.
Sunday Service, 10:30 am. A Non-
Deiiomiiialional Fellowship whicli adlieres to
tlie Grace and Rigliieousness of Jesus Cliiist!
Pastor Jolui N. Ilogan. For more irifoanatinii
call (908) 245-6650, Visitors are welcome.
ASSOCIATED I lmLE STUDENTS, meet-
ijigs held at Masonic Lodge, 1912 Morris
Avenue Union. NU OocJ has a plan and you're
ui il! We encourage dialog otioll scriptural mat.
ters, Sunday 1:30 pm-Sermon/Topica] Study,
300 pm - Bible Siudy/Topical Study, Sunday
Scliool available for children. For more infor-
mation call (908)686-1923.

MOUNTAESSIDE CHAPEL 1180 Spruce
Drive, Mountainside, 232-3456, Dr. Qregory
Ilagg, Pasior, SVEEKLY A C n V m E S ; SUN-
DAY 9:45 AM - Sunday Scliool for all ages!
11:00 AM - MORNING VYQRSHD> - with Dr.
Hagg. Nursery is provided fat newborn to
2.yeai'.©Ms, CliiUJreti'l Churches tot 2-year-
olds Uvougji third grade. 6 0 0 PM Evening Ser-
vice (Pint and third Sundays Care Groups
meet). MONDAY 7,00 PM - Junior and Senior
Higli Youth Groups. WEDNESDAY; 7:00 PM
- MID-WEEK SERVICE- Family Niglit Bible

* Study wiUi D r Hagg airistian Servfce.Bngadc
STOCKADE for beyi in thinT ftfMigh iaU>
grades PIONEER GIRLS Program for girui in
fir.1t Uiroogli ninlli ffotk* 7:45 PM Prayer
meeting: Choir RdtearMt.

PRESBYTERIAN
CONNECTICUT FARMS, PRESBYTE-

TOWNLEY rKKSHYTEKIAN ClILRCII
Salem Road at Huguenot Avenue, I "iiion Wor-
ship and Church School Sundays al 10 Ui AM
Nursery Care duhny all services Holy Com-
munion the first Sunday of each month. We
offer opportunities for personal growtii and
development fur children, ynuih, ainl adults.
We have three childreii's choirs anil an adult
Cliaitel Clmir, Our Presbyterian. Wiimeii are
divided into six elides which meet imiiillily.
Worship with friends and neighbors this Sun-
day, Townley Cliureh is a growui^ coiigrega-
liwi of caring people. For informatidii about
upcoming events aiid progranis, pk-ajw call i|ie
Cliurcli Office. 686-1028. Dr Braiun Luckhoff,
Miiuster. " ••;••'

ROMAN CATHOLIC
TIIE PARISII COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES 45 South Springfield Avenue, Spring-
field. New.Ieney 07081 201.376.3044. SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST: Sat 5:30 p.m. Sun 7:30
9:(KI, 103U a.m., 12:00 Noon. Reconciliatioii'
Sat, l:00-2;0(l,p.m, Weekilay Masses: 7:00 &
8:00 a m

ST. THERESA'S CHURCH 541 W«luiig!oti
Ave,, Kei^lworlii, 27J.4444, Rev, Josei>|i S
Bejpowici, Pasior, Sunday Masses: Sat, 5:30
pin, Sun. 7:30 . 9:00 - 10:30 am - 12 Noon,
WMkday Masses 7;(K) - 9;0<i am. Miraculous
Medal Navena folbwing 7:30 pm Mass. ST
JUDE PERPETURAL NOVENA - Wednes-
dayi, 12 Nooii «ul 7:30 pini Holy Hour for voc-
aiions and ipccial intention* Sliare His power-
ful iniercessinni,

NOtE i All c^iy changes must be made in
wriiyig and received by Worraii Comtnuiuiy
Newspapers NoLMef 11 wo 12:00 Noon. Fridays
prior to Uie foHowini wwk's publicatioa

P |e«e addrAu changes to: u/N
n d O.

and Ri. 22. Uiilnn. Sunday Owreh Scliool for
all Ofei; Bible Study and Current Iuuei For-
ums at 9:30 A,M..Synday Wor.ihip Services at
10:45 A.M. Onkl ewe provided during Uie

~ ^ ^ ^^>->xJMJ J J ^ ^ •
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